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SUMMARY

This work has been concerned wjth the'investjgation of some of those
proteins produced by Streptococcus pneunoniae which may contrjbute d'irectìy
to the virulence of the organism, and whose actions may be jnhibjted wjthin
the host by appropriate circulat'ing ant'ibodies. The ajm of the work has

been to provide evjdence for the rel atjve importance of the various
proteins to pneumococcal v'irulence, and to'ind'icate which proteìns (either
natjve or as toxoid derjvatives) might be most effective as components of
an anti pneumococcal vacc'ine.

Those pneumococcal proteins selected for particul ar attention were
pneumoìysin, neuraminidase and autolysìn. In the first part of thjs
project, alì three proteins were purified in quantities ìarge enough for
immunization/challenge studies. The purìfication procedure for pneumolysin

was improved substantia'lly from those of previous workers. Neuraminidase
had not been purifjed'in ìts undegraded form prior to the work presented in
thjs thesis; the present work also resolves some previous confusion over
the cellular locatjon of the enzyme and ìts apparant multip'lic'ity of forms.
Auto'lys'in tlas finaììy purified from a recombjnant strain of Escherichia
colì expressing the pneumococcal lytA gene. The use of a recomb'inant
E. coli strain as source for the enzyme avoided the comp'l'ications caused by

association of auto'ìysìn with pneumococcaì cell wall fragments to form
heterogeneous complexes. Also purified from recombinant E. coli during the
course of the present work was GPL, a specifjcal'ly-inactivated toxoid
vers j on of pneumo'lys i n .

In the latter part of th'is project, chemicaì means of inactivatìng the
purified tox'ic proteins pneumo'lysìn and neuraminjdase were jnvestigated,
with the aim of generat'ing non-toxjc derivatives stjll hav'ing substant.ial
immunologicaì cross-reactivity wjth the native proteins. M'ice whjch had

been immunized with proteins or thejr toxoid derivat'ives were then
chal I enged i ntranasaì ìy wì th vi rul ent S. pneumoní ae.

The resul ts i ndi cate that ci rcul ati ng antì body capab'l e of i nhì bi ti ng the
activity of either pneumoìysin, neuraminjdase or auto'ìysin will provide
significant partìal protection agaìnst subsequent pneumococcal challenge.
Thi s provides the fi rst di rect evidence that each of these protei ns j s
important to the vi rul ence of the organi sm. The resul ts al so i ndi cate that



GPL, and, by extension, other genetically-tailored toxoìd derivatjves
pneumolysin, would be particularìy promising protein candidates
inclusion in future ant'ipneumococcal vaccines for humans.
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AL

AL+

AL-

Amp

bp

CCIE

C-form

Cl,l-

CRP

csF

DEAE-

EDTA

E-form

F-Neu

ABBREVIATIONS

All abbreviations are defined in the text on their first use

GPL

auto'lys i n

Ibacterial strain] expressìng auto'lysìn activìty
Ibacterial strain] failing to express autolysìn act.ivity
ampìcilìin
base pai rs
counter-current immunoel ectrophores'i s

"chol ine"-type (act'ive) form Iof autoìys'in]
carboxymethyl -

C - react'i ve prote i n
cerebrospina'l fl u jd

diethyì amìnoethyì -

ethy'lenedi am j notetraaceti c aci d

"ethanol ami ne" -type ('inact'ive) form Iof autolysì n]
neuraminidase partia'lìy 'inactivated by treatment w.ith 3.4%
formaldehyde, as descrìbed in Chapter 5.

"gìyc'ine"-pneumoìysin (in whjch the cystejne residue of the native
prote'in has been replaced by a glycine res'idue; see chapter 2

neuraminidase peak "4" ex-hydroxylapatjte; see Chapter 3
neuraminidase peak rrBtr ex-hydroxylapatjte; equivaìent to g6K form
of the enzyme. See Chapter 3

haemo'lytìc units; defined in Chapter 2

ki I obases

thousands of haemol yt'i c un ì ts
Luria-Bertani (p'lates/broth); see Chapter 2
'lipote'ichoic acid
structura'l gene cod i ng for pneumococcal autol ys.i n

mi I I i ons of haemol yti c un ì ts
methylumbelliferone
2' - (4-methy'l -umbel'ì i feryì ) -cv-O-N-acetyl neuramjnic acid
N-acetyì neurami nic acjd
non-denaturì ng

neuraminidase

HTP.A

HTP-B

HU

kb

KHU

LB

LTA

lytA
I'lHU

MU

I'IUAN

NANA

ND

Neu



PAGE

PBP

PBS

PL

PMSF

PspA

RIA

sDs

TBS

TTBS

TSB

TSB+

TSB++

poì yacryl am i de geì e'l ectrophores i s
penicil I in-binding protein
phosphate-buffered saline; see Chapter 2

pneumol ys i n

phenylmethyl suì phonyì fl uoride
pneumococcal surface protein A

rad'ioimmunoassay

sodium dodecyl sulphate
Tris-buffered saìine; see Chapter 2

(Tween)- Tris-buffered saline; see Chapter 2

Trypticase soy broth; see Chapter2

Trypticase soy broth plus additives; see Chapter 2

Trypt'icase soy broth pìus additives p'lus additional
buffering; see Chapter 2

phos phate

Other abbreviations are as listed in Biochem. J. (1976) 1s3: r-zl.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Al GENERAL

Streptococcus pneunoniae, the pneumococcus, is an important human

pathogen responsible for l'ife-threatening infections such as pneumonia,

bacteraemia and meningìtis as well as for less severe but h'ighly prevaìent

diseases such as otitis media and sinusit'is.

In the earìy years of this century the pneumococcus uras subjected to

intensive study by microbio'logists and members of the medjcal profession,

and, despite the technical limitations of the times, a vast storehouse of

knowledge concerning the biology of the organism was accumulated.

However, foì ì owi ng the advent f ì rst of the ggl p-[onamj_des and then of

penìc'i'll'in and other drugs which seemed to promise safe and highly

effective means of treatment.for pneumococcal 'infections, interest in the

pneumococcus decl ined precipitousìy and has only re_.ç-g,vered in the lEst few

years . Q.n-e--*ç-qç¡-s.e" of thi s renewed i nterest has been the gmerge¡ce of

muì ti ply drug-res j stan-t s,tf.A_r ns-. of the organi sm. Another has been the

real i zat j on that even today lgr_tal_ity from pneumococcaì d,j_se_ase rema.i ns

signifjcant in the first few days after antimicrobial therapy has been

admjnistered. It is becoming increasìngly clear that modern ant'ibiot.ic

the¡apy has not, after a'l ì , el imi nated the threats posed by the

pneumococcus.

There remajns much scope for further research for, despite more than a

century of investigatìon jnto the nature of pneumococcal disease, there ìs
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still no firm indication of the exact means by whjch the bacter.ium can

bring about the death of its host,

As the treatment of pneumococcal jnfect'ions has become more difficult,
greater emphasis has fallen upon strategìes for thejr prevention.

Indivjduals cons'idered to be at partìcular risk of jnfect.ion have been

immunized with vaccines composed of pneumococcal polysaccharides. It .is 
nohr

evident that such vaccines have serious shortcomings.

The present work i s concerned wi th the j denti f.i cati on and

characteri zati on of protei n determi nants whi ch may contri bute to the

virulence of 5. pneunoníae, and with the appljcation of this knowledge to

the development of vaccjnes more effectjve than those current'ly avajlable

for the prevention of pneumococcaì disease.

In this Chapter I wÌll f.irst indicate, brìefly, the

further research on the pneumococcus by presenting data

prevalence and severity of pneumococca'l diseases world-wide.

importance of

on the current

There fol I ows a h i stori caì rev i ew of the course of pneumococcaì

research, setting out the major discoveries whjch have been made so far
concern'ing the bi o'l ogy of Strepú ococcus pneunoní ae .

The last parts of th'is Chapter are concerned with immunologicaì aspects

of the organìsm.

I will present a summary of present knowìedge concernìng the surface

structures of the pneumococcus - that js, those structures which form the
'interface between the intact, invadìng organism and the defensive immune

system of its host. I will then consider protein factors produced by the

pneumococcus which may pìay ìmportant roles in establishing and maintaining

its virulence in the face of resistance by the host immune systems.

2



Finaììy, I will consider the modern poìysaccharide vaccines which have

been deveìoped to ajd 'immunological defences against pneumococcal

infections, discuss their strengths and weaknesses and'indicate ways jn

whjch current research m'ight lead to the development of more effective

vaccine formuìations.

Bl INCIDENCE OF PNEUMOCOCCAL INFECTIONS

Our understanding of the

fragmentary.

epidemioì ogy of the pneumococcus remains

'"v

Central to the problem js the asymptomatic carriage of the organism'in

the upper respiratory tract of significant numbers of heatthy jndivjduals

(t.lh'ite, 1938; Riley and Douglas, l98l).

The integuement of the body, if maintained intact, presents a

formidable combinat'ion of obstacles to the entry. of the bacterja jnto

deeper tissues. As well as immune functions, there are mechanical factors,

including the flow of secretions, c'i'lìary movements and peristalsis. The

development of pneumococca'l pneumonia in humans is sometimes a sequeì to

contusion of the respiratory mucosal tissue, ê.9 by inhalation of a foreign

body. But, more importantìy, it may fol low infectjon of the upper

respìratory tract by other organìsms - often viruses - which.damage the

lung surface (Austrian, 1983). Hence, factors which favour the spread of

these organisms w'ill also serve to spread pneumococcal djsease.

It is well-known that pneumococcaì djsease is a serious problem in

developing countries. But there is aìso qccumqlatjng evidence to suggest

that pneumococca'l infection js still a major cause of serious illness jn

near'ly all socjet'ies; although the prognosis for such infections has

3



improved sìgnificantly since the'introduction of modern ant.ibiotjcs, there

is I ittle evidence that attack rates have declined (Austr.ian, lgg3).

In the U:S.4., Streptococcus pneunoniae is the most frequent cause of
pneumonja and bacteraemia (Klein, l98l), and a.major cause of infectjons of

the mjddle ear: there are probably more than l.z mjlljon cases of

pneumococcaì otitis media jn the u.s.A. each year (Austrian, l9g3); one

study in the early 1970s suggested a figure greater than l0 mi'ltion cases

each year (Fraser et dl.,1973). More recent'ly an epidemiologìc study of

children born in Birmjngham, U.S.A. showed that more than gS% acquìred

nasopharyngeaì carriage of one or more serotypes of pneumococci dur.ing the

first two years of ìife, and that 15% of carrier acquisjtjons resulted in

disease such as otjtjs, bacteraemia or menìngit'is (Gray et al., l9g0).

The pneumococcus remains a serious threat to life not only in develop.ing

countrjes such as Papua New Guinea, where it is the principaì cause of

admission to hospitaì and death in hospital (Riley and Dougìas, lggl), but

also in countries where health services are relativeìy sophist.icated and

accessible. At pre-sent pneumonia ranks as the fi,fth most common cause of

death in the U.S.A. (where it js the only jnfectious disease amongst the

top ten causes of death). In 1973 the pneumococcus was the second most

common cause of puruìent meningjtis in America with an annual inc.idence of

1.5 - 2.5 cases per 100,000 population.One half of these cases occurred in

children aged one month to four years with a case fataìity rate of 40%, and

half the survivors were left wjth permanent neurologicaì damage (Fraser et

ãl ., 1973).

In 1977, a fjve year survey of infectjons in Sydney, Austral ìa,
jndicated mortaì ity rates for pneumococcaì pneumonia, meningìtìs and

bacteraemia of 8.9%, 7 .5% and 20% respective'ly (Hansman , LgTl). Two recent

rev'iews (Burman et al., 1985 and Grandsen et al., l9B5), from Stockholm and
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London, reported an overal'l mortal i ty for bacteraemi c pneumococcaì

infections of 20% and 28% respect'ive'ly.

Sroups particularly at risk from the pneumococcus are the young.and the

e'lderìy as well as splenectomjsed patients. and those with underlyìng

diseases inc'luding alcohoì ism, mal ignancy, sickle-celì anaemia and severe

hepati c or renal d'i sease.

Beyond the observatìons that pneumococcaì carriage and strike rates

remain h'igh in most human popuìations, and that appropniate ant'ibiotìc

therapy is not aìways effective in revers'ing the disease process in

affected indiv'iduals, particular impetus has been added to pneumococca'l

research by the recent appearance of wjld strains of the organism wh'ich are

resistant to common antjbiotic drugs.

The wìdespread use of penicill in Os a .cheap means to counter

pneumococcal infection has jnevitably led to the emergence in many parts of

the worl d of pneumococc i wi th i ncreased res i stance to th i s drug ..

Pneumococci res'istant to tetracycììne, sulphonamides, erythromycin,

1 incomycin, chloramphenicol, cl indamycin, streptomycin and rifampin have

also been reported recentìy and, partìcuìar'ly ominously, South African

strains resistant to all the above agents as well as to varjous p-lactam

antjmicrobial agents (tJard, 1981). A Swedish study'in 1984 showed that, of

l9l pneumococca'ì clinjcal isolates tested, l3% had reduced susceptìbility

to one or more of eleven antibiotjcs (Kalin et al.,1984).

In Australia a study of pneumococc'i collected by nasal swab from 282

aborigines in l98l ìndicated high carriage rates of the organism (89% in

children,39% ìn adolescents and 34% ìn adu'lts) and showed also that about

25% of chjldren and 5% of adults carried drug-insensitive pneumococcì:

5



resi stance to benzyl peni cì I I i n, tetracyc'l i ne and co-trimoxazol e was

identified (Hansman et al ., 1985).

cl HISTORICAL

In order to understand somethìng of the present state of

concern'ing the b'iol ogy of 5úrept ococcus pneunoni ae it i s useful

briefly the history of research on the organ'ism.

knowl edge

to review

An invaluable source of informat'ion on pneumococcaì research prior to
the Second }lorld [,lar is Benjam'in tlhite's c]assic monograph "The Bio'logy of

Pneumococcus" (1938). Unreferenced materjal in th'is section was abstracted

from that work.

The first isolatjon of the pneumococcus through anjmal passage took

pìace in the latter part of 1880. Sternberg, in the U.S.A. and Pasteur jn

France 'independentìy recovered the organism from rabbits whjch had been

inoculat'ed with human t.ì,j.u::...]h. "micrococcus" assoc'iated with the

infection appeared in "immense number... llsu_q-]_]_y,j,o_ined in pajrs and hav'ing

a djameter of 0.5u" (Sternberg). Each particle was "surrounded at a certain

focus by a sort of aureole which corresponds perhaps to a materjal

substance" (Pasteur); this was the tacterjal capsule which was to_perplex

many early investigators because of the inconstancy of its appearance under

conditjons of artificial cultivatio.n and confuse, the precise identification

of the organìsm to such an extent that tJhite can Iist eighteen different

names which were ass'igned to jt before the turn of the century. The þelief
even arose, briefly, that the capsule WAs not a diagnostic feature.of the

organìsm, but that it was perhaps no more than a "degenerative phenomenon."

6



A-no-ther complicatjon to early studies was the observation that fatal

septìcemia associated w'ith the pneumococcus could be induced jn rabb.its by

the administration of material from some humans who were not apparantìy

sufferi ng from any dj sease. Neverthel ess, the pneumococcus was soon

established as a major threat to human health. t^l'ithin the first ten years

of its di scovery i t had been .generaì'ly accepted as be'ing the causat j ve

.99-ent for a number of seri ous d'i sease states 'in man, i nc1 udi ng

endocarditìs, meningitis, otitis media and certain forms of arthrjtis as

welì as infections of the lungs and blood.

Research during those years was jntense.

In l-986 Fraenkel reported that rabbits recovering from subcutaneous

infection of the ear by the pneumococcus resisted a subsequent inoculatjon

with the same organism. This was probably the first controlled observation

that pneumococcal infection may induce'immunity. In the followjng year jt
was discovered that rabb'its recovering from inoculatjon wjth weakened

cultures became immune - the poss'ibility of a vaccine against pneumococcal

infect'ion was already emerging.

In l89l the K'lemperers noted that the young of immune mother rabbits

were usuaì'ly passive]y protected. This led them to try ìnjecting into

non-immune rabbits (ìntravenously - for the first time) serum taken from

ejther activeìy immunized rabbits or human patients convalescìng from

pneumonia. They found that these sera did indeed appear to confer upon the

recipients immun'ity against subsequent challenge. So, having first proved

the harmlessness of 4 - 6 ml aì'iquots of jmmune rabbjt sera on themselves,

they then tried using it to treat pneumon'ia patìents, and received

encouragi ng resuì ts.
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Later workers were to try the curative action on human patìents of

immune sera from cows, asses and ponìes, sometimes with apparent success.

The Klemperers detected in the blood of their immune anjmals a curative

subtance, identjfjed as a protein, which had not been there before. They

observed that, whjle it had no djrect kjllìng effect on pneumococcal cells,

it jnhibited their action. Here was an alluring prospect: a bjolog'ical cure

for pneumonia. The Klemperers t.rere the forefathers of ant'ipneumococcal

serum therapy which was to be the great hope of antipneumococcal medjcjne

for many years to come (q.v. Siber et al., l9B4).

Its rational appì'icat'ion, however, had to await the recognition of

capsu'lar poìysaccharide serotypes. Benzancon and Griffin, in 1897, reported

that the aggì utìnation reactjon whereby immune serum could cause

pneumococcaì ceìls to precipitate in cìumps, couìd be used to distinguìsh

between several "races" of pneumococci , but thi s observation was not

immediateìy taken up.

Meanwhi ì e, i nformati on on the "curati ve pri nci pì e" conti nued to
accumulate. In 1897 it was djscovered that immune serum, whjle not jn

itself bactericìdal, stjmulated whjte ceìls to phagocytosis. Neufeld and

Rìmpau, seven years later, showed that the target of the curatjve principìe

was the pneumococcus rather than the white cell. Thjs sens'itization of the

bacterium to phagocytosis v,ras later called píantication for "preparat.ion

for sì aughter", but the term whi ch eventual'ly became accepted was

opsonization meaning "prepared for the feast".

It had long been known that the organism was fragì1e jn culture, that
js, prone, under certain cond'itjons, to spontaneous ìysis. In 1900 Neufeld

discovered another most signìficant property of the pneumococcus: fresh

bì'le, diluted even 200 - 3OO foìd, could jnduce the bacterium's dissolution
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i n a few mi nutes at room temperature. I t was I ater determi ned that
detergents such as sodium deoxycholate had the same effect as bile, in both

cases by stimul ating the act'ivity of a ìytic enzyme produced by the

bacterium itself. Little more than this was known of the matter for some

time.

Undoubtedly the most significant advance made in the ear'ly years of this
century towards an understand'ing of pneumococcaì disease was the d.iscovery

.that the organism could be divided into a number of "serotypes',

di sti ngui shabì e by the immune reactj ons of the i nvaded hosts. The

classification of serotypes tras pioneered by Neufeld and Haendel in 1910.

They divided pneumococca'l strains into two immunoJogicaìly distinct groups.

At last it was becoming recogn'ized that immunity to one strain of the

organism did not necessarily confer any protection against another.

As methods for serotypìng improved, the number of djst.inct types

increasedi S0¡ by 1913, 5 types had been recognized, and by lg16 more than

l5; by 1938 blhite allows 32 types, and today more than g0 have been

i denti fi ed.

At first the rapid multiplicatìon of serotypes was compìicated by a wide

variation in the methods used to define them. There was also confusion

about the chemical nature of the materjal which defined the serotype. prjor

to l9l7 none of the constìtuents of the pneumococcus had been.isolated or

subjected to chemjcal anaìysis. In 1917 Dochez and Avery djscovered that
the urine and sera of indjviduals jll with pneumonia contajned a soluble

pneumococcal material w'ith serotype-specif ic antìgenìc'ity, j.e. a cell -free
substance carrying the antigenic determinants of the intact cell. So firmly
entrenched was the dogma of the time that immunologic activìty was

associated only with proteìn that, despìte the fact that their "soluble
specific substance" was resjstant both to boil ing and to treatment wjth

9



trypsin, the authors identjfied it as a proteirì "or a substance assocjated

wi th protei n. "

-l¡ fact, the type-specific material vlas pneumococcaì capsular

poìysaccharide, though ear'ly attempts to i sol ate i t d'irectìy from the

bacterjum usually produced fractions more or less contaminated by protein.

Nevertheìess, by the mid twenties jts essentia'lly po]ysaccharide nature had
t . {_

been genera]ly acknowl edged. _-Pneumococcal capsuì ar polysacchar.ides were

the first non-protein substances shown to be ant'igenic in humans.

An understanding of the nature of pneumococcal antigenicity was crucjal

to the formulation of effective vaccines against the organism, and the need

for such vaccines had ìong been recognised.

The earliest ìarge-scaìe vaccine trials $rere conducted amongst black

workers in the South African diamond fieìds.

The ì'ikeljhood of transmissîon of pneumococcj from a carrier to another
jndividual is thought to be directly proport'ional to the frequency and

intimacy of their contact. Hence carriage rates amongst adults are highest

in crowded barracks and open dormitories (Finìand, lg4l). Not onìy were the

South African miners quartered in iust such condjtjons, they were subjected

to a constant influx of uninfected, non-jmmune recrujts. Conditions were

jdeal for the spread of the organism, and the resulting h.igh rate of
carriage led to a sim'i'larìy high incidence of pneumococcaì disease - in
particular, pneumonia - which exacted an enormous toll of lives.

In l9l3 and 1914 vaccìnes consisting of small doses of live pneumococcus

or heat-kj I I ed broth cul tures of the organì sm were admi ni stered to

thousands of workers, and the incidence of pneumonia amongst the vaccjnated

men dimjnished signìficantìy. Sim'ilar stud'ies were carried out at the end

of World War I in American army camps where crowded conf.inement also
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favoured the spread of pneumococcaì disease, and the adminjstration of

heat-kil led cultures was found to reduce mortal ity, a]though the protectjon

was only transient.

For the next twenty years a variety of vaccines þras to be tested. There

were three generaì types:
¡¡ r 1,,i.

l. Suspensions of whole cells, kìlìed by heat or chemjcal treatment

2. Whole cell ìysates

3. Extracts from ìysates.

Increasingly, vaccjnes tended towards the third type. They came to

c_onsist genera'lly of combinatjons of purified capsuìar polysaccharìdes, but

other formulations were tried.

One expenimental vaccine wh'ich should be mentioned here because of jts
relevance to the original research reported in the later Chapters of the

present work, was based on cel ì extracts containing the pneumococcal

haemoìysin.

It u,as Libman who fjrst reported, jn 1905, that colonies of the

pneumococcus' when cultured on blood pìates, generated zones of haemolysis.

8y the early twentjes the ability to 'induce red celì 'lysis had been shown

to be common to cultures of all pneumococcaì types, and jdentifjed as

probab'ly due to an intracellular product - a haemoìysin - liberated from

the cells by autolysis. The haemolysin was immunogenìc, and its activity
was jnhibjted by antiserum rajsed against whole-cell extracts. In lgZT

Neill et â1., (1927a,b) described the results of studjes on the antigenic

or immunìz'ing action of various preparations of the haemoìysin, but not

until 1941 was there any claim that the substance had been purified even
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partìal'ly (in fact to less than l% of total materìaì) and only then was it
recognised as probably a protein. Fìve years later Halbert et al., (1946)

immunjzed mjce wjth "partiaìly purified" pneumococcaì haemo'lysìn and showed

a protective effect against challenge by the organ'ism in rabbìts, but jt
was not possible to tell whether thjs r{as due to the jnductjon of
anti-haemolys'in or to other factors. The matter was taken no further for
many years.

The late twenties and early th'irties sav,, several significant advances in

understanding the biology of the pneumococcus.

It had first been noted thirty years before that pneumonia was somet.imes

accompanied by purpura - i.e. bìeeding from superficial blood vessels into
skin or mucous membranes. In lgzg, Moir suggested that the purpura

producing substance míght be a cleavage product of pneumocociaì protein

arising during autoìysis, its release being accelerated by the action of
bile salts. In the following year Goebel and Avery showed that the

autoìytic enzyme released soluble protein and ìipid into cultures of the

organi sm.

Further work was a'lso undertaken on the pneumococca'l capsuìe. Beginning
jn 1929, Hejdeìberger and Kendall pubìished a series of communjcations on

the quantitatjon of the precip'itin reaction, paving the way for rjgorous,
reproducible methods of serotyping. The 'importance of the capsuìe in vívo

was suggested shortly afterwards when acapsuìar ("rough") pneumococci were

shown to be highìy vul nerabl e to phagocytosì s, and l.lard and Enders

pioneered studies on the action of serum compìement in opsonìzing the

bacteri al cel I .

In 1944-t as a side-product of efforts in Avery's laboratory to find the

molecular basis for the invasiveness of encapsu'lated strajns of
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pneumococci, DNA was identified as the genet'ic material of bacteria (Avery

et â1.,1944). This was the first report of a biolog'icaì activity for

nucleic acid and was to form the cornerstone of the djscipline of molecular

genet'i cs .

But, wjth thjs form'idable achievement, the great surge of pneumococcal

research which had begun more than sixty years before subsided quite

abruptìy. Its driving force had always been the urgent need to develop

treatments effective against pneumococca'l djsease. }lhile the pneumococcus

in vitro was not only prone to auto'lysis but highly vuìnerabìe to common

ant'iseptics and germicides such as phenoì, mercuric chloride and forma'lin,

the organism within its host remained generally secure.

In that portìon of his review dea'ling wjth drugs effective against

pneumococcal infectìon, l,Jhite notes that "the great majority of chemjcal

agents which are noxious to the pneumococca'l cell are simiìarìy inju¡ious

to the cells of animal tissues." Agents which had commonly been used before

1938 j ncl uded arseni cal preparat'ions, modi f i cati ons of al kal o.ids

(particuìarly cinchona), coal tar dyes, such metals as goìd and siìver,

i odi ne, and metal I j c sal ts . Therapy had al so been attempted wi th

intravenous soaps (e.g. sodium o'leate), formaìdehyde suìphoxy'late and even

enemas of potassium permanganate which were tried as treatment for lobar

pneumonia "with more or Iess favourable results."

Another approach, already noted, was "vaccine therapy", and another the

injectìon of pneumococcal ant'igens, âlthough, âS wh.ite remarks, the

'introduction of such antigens into a body infected with millions of

pneumococci and so havìng its tissues aìready "permeated by the antìgenìc

constituents of the bacteria" seemed paradoxicaì.
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In summary, there was no safe, effective means of treating pneumococcal

d i sease .

Then, jn the early 1940's, the antimjcrobial effects of certain anil.ine

dyes became apparant.

Many such dyes wìth related structures were synthesìzed before one

(Prontosìì, produced at I.G. Farbenjndustrien) was produced that proved to

be active aga'inst the pneumococcus in vivoi its act'ivity was shown to

reside in the p-aminobenzene sulphonam'ide (su'lphani'lamide) wh'ich it
I i berated 'in the body. l,li th j n two or three years of th'is revel ati on,

several thousand active compounds had been synthesized and tested. Some

were therapeutìcalìy useful, but aì'l had side effects and sometimes, as for

the older treatments, these urere severe enough to be ljfe-threaten'ing jn

themsel ves (Finl and, 1982) .

However, the advent of the sulphonamides was followed closeìy by that

of penicillin, and to this generally harmless drug the pneumococcus proved

exqu'isite'ly sensitive. To most researchers it appeared that the need for a

greater understanding of the bioìogy of Streptococcus pneunoniae had

largely passed, and this vjew became fìrmly established despìte the fact

that, as ìong ago as 7917, the pneumococcus had been shown to have the

capacity to develop mutant strains resistant to an antibjotìc drug (in this
case optochin = ethyì hydrocupreìn), that sulphapyrid'ine-resjstant bacteria

had been jsolated in 1939, and that pneumococcal mutants resistant to both

drugs both in vitro and in vívo had been selected by Eriksen (1945).

During the decades immediateìy foìlowìng the Second World War, the

history of pneumococcaì research was ìarge'ly one of the consolìdation of

prevìous djscoverjes withjn the framework of modern molecular bioìogy. More

detailed informat'ion accumulated concerning the surface components of the
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organism, the chemical structures of many capsuìar poìysaccharides were

elucidated, and multivalent vaccines consjsting of common po'lysaccharide

types were developed for immunization of particular'ly high-rìsk

popu'l at i on s .

Recentìy, the pneumococcal autoìys'in has been characterized, and some

attenti on has been gi ven to the i denti fi cati on of the pneumococcal

purpura-produci ng pri nci pl e as wel I as to j nvesti gati ons 'i nto the

haemoìytic protein pneumolysìn and the enzymes neuramjnidase and

IgAl-protease which have been impl'icated in pathogenesis by more or less

circumstantial evidence. However, there has been little advance towards

jdentifying the exact importance of these factors in establish'ing and

maintaining pneumococcal disease and those by which the organism is able to

cause the death of its host.

Fresh'impetus towards the research which will be needed to gather this

information has been supplied jn the ìast few years by the emergence of
pneumococcal strains exhibiting resistance to mult'ipìe antimicrobial drugs

and by the realization that in certain high-risk groups the fatality rate

for bacteraemic pneumococcal infections still exceeds 25% even when

patients receive prompt and appropriate therapy (Austrian, l9g4).

Dl THE CELL SURFACE

Much of the more recent research 'into the bìology of Streptococcus

pneunoniae has been concerned with the nature of the cell surface - the

jnterface between the bacterium and the 'immune system of its host. Such

research has di rect beari ng on the formul atj on of vacci nes effectj ve

agai nst pneumococcaì i nfectj on.
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In th'is section I will summarize current knowledge of the cell surface

by reference to a model based upon that of Tomasz (1981): see F1gure l.l.

The surface of the pneumococcus may be considered as three ìayers: the

capsule, the cell wall and the plasma membrane.

1. The Capsule.

The outermost ì ayer of the bacteri um 'i s a capsuì e of repeati ng

ol igosaccharide units, somet'imes cross-l'inked by phosphod'iester bonds (Lee

et íì1., l98l). Monomeric sugars commonly present include galactose,

mannose, rhamnose and their derjvat'ives.

Although it is possibìe to generate and maintain jn the ìaboratory

strains of the organism wh'ich lack a capsule, the vast majority of

pneumococci isolated from natural habitats (e.g.the nasopharynx) are

encapsulated. Even though it may act to decrease the efficÍency of

bacteriaì attachment to mucosal surfaces (Andersson eú dl., lgBZ) and so

i nhi bi t the i ni t'i al col oni zat'ion step of ì nfecti on, the capsul e appears to

be essential for vìrulence, rendering the pneumococcus h'igh'ly resistant to
phagocytos'is unless sens jtized by serum opson'ins (t.linkelstein, l9Z3). Such

opsonization is ìarge'ly dependent upon the levels of anticapsular antibody

present in the serum (Chudwìn eú a/., 1983).

Clinical isolates of S. pneunoniae have been grouped by capsular

poìysaccharjde antigenìc'ity into eighty three serologicaì'ly-defined types.

Such a d'iversity of serotypes would have been a serious impediment to the

development of effective poìysaccharide-based vaccjnes against the

pneumococcus'if certain serotypes had not proved to be much more invasjve
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FIGURE I. I

Diagrammatic sketch of the surface or streptococc.ts pneunoniae.

(Adapted from Tomasz, l98l).

The thickness of polysaccharide capsule shown is arbitrary.

For the sake of clarity, C-poìysaccharide moieties (wh'ich are attached to

some of the N-acety'l muramyl residues of the cell waìl) are not shown; q.v.

Figure 1.2.
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to humans than others and hence more ìikeìy to cause disease. Both the

composjtion and quantity of capsular poìysaccharìde appear to play a role

in virulence. Amongst strains of a partìcular capsular type, the degree of

virulence may show some pos'itive correlation with the amount of capsular

polysaccharìde produced (MacLeod and Krauss, 1950) . Current know'ì edge

concerning the biochemistry of bacterial capsuìar poìysaccharides and the

responses of the jmmune system to them has recentìy been reviewed by Lee

(re87).

2. The Cell Wall.

Beneath the capsule of the pneumococcus lies a cell wal'l typical of gram

positive bacterja. It is composed ìargeìy of gìycopeptide and teichoic ac'id

( F'igure | .2) .

The gìycan cha'ins consist of repeat'ing units of N-acetyl g'lucosamìne and

N-acetyl muram'ic acid, wh'ich'is an amino sugar derived from glucose. Gìycan

chains are probably cross-linked through the muramic acid units to form

sheets (Fischer and Tomasz, 1985). Carboxyì groups of muramic ac'id form

bonds with the amino groups of N-terminal al an'ines on pept'ide side-chains.

It js this amide bond ì inking glycan to pept'ide that 'is susceptib'le to

hydrolysis by pneumococca'l auto'lysìn. Peptìdoglycan solubjl ized by the

act jon of autolysin 'is probab'ly the agent known as "purpura-producing

princip'ìe" responsjble for causìng tissue damage, oedema and lesions during

pneumococca'l 'infection (Chetty and Kreger, 1980, lgBl; Tuomanen et ãl .,

1987a, b) .

The peptide side-chajns form cross-l inks between g'lycan 'ìayers and are

themselves cross-linked via transpeptìde bonds, the thickness of the cell

wall probably accomodating six to eight 'layers of g'lycopeptìde. The
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FIGURE I.2

Diagrammatic model of the structure of the celt wall of Streptococcus

pneunoni ae,

(Adapted from Tomasz, l98l).

The model is partly hypothetical; e.g. the nature of the teichoic acid

attachment to g'lycan, and the frequency of free muramic ac'id residues are

not known. The structures of the peptide network of the cell wall have

recentìy been elucidated by Garcia-Bustos et al. (1987). Port'ions of only

two ìayers of peptìdogìycan are shown. The whole cell wall is reìatìvely

thick and constructed from several (probably 6 - 8) ìayers of cross-linked

peptidogìycan chains w'ith teicho'ic acids covalently attached.

cPs "C-Polysaccharide"; the chol ine-conta'ining cell -wall

te j cho'ic aci d . Recent ev'idence suggests that

C-polysaccharide is un'iformìy distributed on both the

jnside and outside of the cell walls (Sorensen et â1.,

1988), but its distributjon within the "depth" of the

cell wall is not known.

The N-acetyìmuramyì-L-alany'l bond which js cleaved by

autolysin.

Transpeptide cross-l i nk.

Muramyl - C-poìysaccharide cross-l ink.
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detajled structure of the peptide network of pneumococcaì peptìdog'lycan has

been analysed recently by Garcia-Bustos et al. (1987).

While some of the muramic acid units of the gìycan chains connect wjth

peptide side-chains, some appear to be I inked to the teichojc ac'id moieties

of the cel I wal ì .

Teichoic acid has been defined as a "poìymeric ester of phosphoric

ac'id" (Tomasz, 1968; Cleveìand et dl ., 1975), a chemica] description broad

enough to cover a wjde range of molecular species even incìud'ing, for

examp'le, certain of the pneumococca'l capsuìar po'lysaccharides (Robb'ins et

dl., 1983). In the pneumococcus, the tejchoic acid of the cell wall 'is

present as "C-polysaccharide. " Historjcaì'ly, "C-po'lysaccharide" has long

been used as an imprecise immunologìcai term rather than as a name for a

precise chemicaì formulat'ion; the exact composition of the moiety, and

hence its properties, has varied wide'ly accord'ing to the method of

preparatìon (Tomasz, l98l). However, it is now possible to define the major

C-polysaccharide princip'le more exactìy: 'it consists of

phosphodiester-l inked chajns of glucose,

2-acetamjdo -2-, 4-, 6- trideoxyga'lactose, galactosamine and ribitol
phosphate (Jennings eú al. , 1980).

(It is interestìng to note, 'in passìng, that each of these components

has been jdenti fi ed as a consti tuent of one or another pneumococcal

capsu'lar poìysaccharide, and this, aìong with other evjdence (Austrian,

1983) has suggested. the possìbiljty that pneumococcal polysaccharjdes may

have had their evolutionary origìns in the cell-walì poìysaccharide),

Most 'important'ly, C-poìysaccharide is associated wìth phosphory'l

choline, whose presence as a structural component of the cell wall 'is a

feature unique to the pneumococcus. Chol ine i s an essenti al nutritional
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requirement for the growth of pneumococcj (Rane and Subbarow, 1940) though

it may be replaced by certaìn other acceptab'le amino alcohol substitutes,

e.g. ethanoìamjne, which are then util jzed at pos'itions which are normaì'ly

occupied by choline (Mosser and Tomasz, 1970). The presence of choline jn

the cell walì is important for the abi'lìty of the organism to undergo

geneti c transformati on as wel I as to resj st 'i nfecti on by several

bacteriophages (Tomasz, 1968; McDonnell et al., 1975). However, jts primary

effect j s probably as a regu'latory ì igand contro'll i ng the activ'ity of

autolysin. Choline is essential for the activity of autolysin.

The djstrjbution of C-polysaccharide through the "depth" of the cell

wall is not preciseìy known, although recent electron microscopic evidence

(Sorensen et dl.,1988) has suggested that it js unìformly distributed on

both the inside and outside surfaces. Perhaps surprisingìy, those

C-polysaccharides on the outsjde surface of the cel I wal I are not

necessarily masked against host antjbodjes desp'ite the ìnterpoìation of a

coat of capsular polysaccharide (Yother et al., 1982). Antibod'ies directed

aga'inst C-poìysaccharide phosphoryl choline may account for some of the

nonspecific immunjty of normal mice to pneumococci and may delay the

infection until protectjve levels of antjcapsuìar antjbodìes are generated

(Briles et ã1., 1981). In mice, both passive and naturally-occuring

antìphosphory'l choline antibodies promote clearance of pneumococcj from the

blood, probabìy by promotìng phagocytosis (HcDaniel et ã1., l9g4a,b), but

thìs may not be the case in humans; in elderìy human adults with chronic

ìung disease elevated serum levels of antìbody to phosphyoryl choline do

not appear to correlate with enhanced abììity to opsonize pneumococc'i

(Musher et al ., 1986).
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A1 though phosphoryl chol j ne 'i s a component of mammal 'i an membranes and

some serum proteins, "natural " anti -phosphoryl chol jne antibodies do not

seem to be d'isease-causing moìecules (Szu eú al., 1983).

There is at least one prote'in inclusion of the cell wal1, the

polymorphic "pneumococca'l surface protein A" (PspA), which appears to be

important to the pathogenicity of the organism. McDaniel et ã1., (1986),

have shown that passive immunization with monoclonal antibodies recognizing

particular PspA epitopes can protect mice against fatal chal'lenge by some

virulent strains of S. pneunonìae. Strains of pneumococc'i whjch fajl to

express the intact protein (PspA-) have been produced by specific

'insertional inactivation of the relevant gene, and shown to have vjrulence

in m'ice which is significantly reduced from that of an otherwi se i sogen'ic

PspA+ strain (McDan'iel et ãl ., 1987a). In another experiment, mjce were

'immunized intravenous'ly wjth otherwjse isogenic PspA+ and PspA- straìns

(wh'ich were non-encapsul ated, and hence avi rul ent) . l,lhen cha] ì enged w j th an

encapsul ated, v j rul ent stra'in of pneumococcus express'ing the ant'igen, those

m'ice whi ch had recei ved PspA+ survi ved s'igni f i cant'ly ì onger (McDani e'l et

â1.,1987a). Although PspA is clear'ly involved jn the pathogenicìty of the

pneumococcus, 'its exact functjon has not yet been elucidated.

3. The Pl asma Membrane.

The large majority of 1ìpid extractable from pneumococci comes from the

pìasma membrane (Tomasz, l98l). The l'ipid biìayer there may form complex

fo'l di ngs gi vi ng the appearance of membranous organeì I es, but the

sìgni ficance of these structures i n vivo has been the subject of some

controversy (Greenawalt and [.lhiteside, 1975).
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Little systematic work appears to have been undertaken on the protein

'inclusions of the plasma membrane aìthough the association of penìcillìn

resistance with alteratjons in several pen'icìll in-binding proteins (PBPs)

of the plasma membrane has been descrjbed (Hakenbeck eú dl.,1980; Tomasz,

1986; Handwerger and Tomasz, 1986). While these proteins, which catalyse

the termi nal stages of cel I -wal'l assembìy, are acy'l ated and i nacti vated by

penicil I in (Handwerger and Tomasz, 1985; ), some themselves have

pen'ici ì 1 i n-degradì ng act j v'ity (El I erbrok and Hakenbeck, 1988) .

As well as protein, the pìasma membrane contajns "Forssman antigen" now

identifjed as lìpoteichoic acid (LTA).

In most gram-pos'itìve bacteria, the teichoic acid port'ion of LTA

consists of polygìycerophosphate (Cìeveìand et dl., 1976). In pneumococci,

however, the compositjon of thjs material appears to be s'im'ilar, if not

ident'ica'l , to the teichojc acid of the cell wall (Fujiwara, 1967). LTA

(which appears to be un'iformìy distributed on the surface of the

pneumococca'l pì asma membrane: Sorensen eú dl . , 1988) 'i s a powerf ul and

highly-specjfic ìnhibjtor of homologous autolysin, and this may be a most

important physi ol og'i caì functj on for i t i n vìvo (Hol tje and Tomasz,

l975a,b,c). The ìysis induced in pneumococcì by low concentrations of

detergents such as sodjum deoxychoìate may proceed by the act'ion of the

detergent 'i n abol i sh i ng the i nh i bi tory ef fect of free LTA upon auto'lys i n

(Briese and Hakenbeck, 1985).

LTA released from the bacterial celI during pneumococcal'infection

appears to have a djrectly toxic effect on the host (Hummeìl et ã1.,1985;

Hummel l and Wi nkel stej n, 1986) . Indeed, the abj l i ty to bj nd to host cel l s

and make them susceptìble to compìement-medjated ìmmunopathogenic damage

appears to be a generaì property of LTA (l^leinreb et al ., 1986).
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El TOXINS AND VIRULENCE FACTORS

Having cons'idered the surface structures of the pneumococcus, and the

ways in whjch they may interact with the host during infectìon, lve now turn

to some of the soluble proteins produced by the bacterìum, and the roles

which they may have to pìay in pathogenes'is.

In h'is revìew,'in 1938, [^lhite states:

"The idea persists, 'in spite of many di sappo'inting fail ures, that some

of the symptoms incident to pneumococcal ìnfect'ion, especia'lìy those of

lobar pneumonia, are caused by a soluble toxin. The idea is a reasonable

one, but convincing evidence to support it has never been presented."

(hlhite, 1938).

F'ifty years later we are still uncertain of the extent to which soluble

factors contribute to the pathogenicity of the pneumococcus and the damage

to (up to and including the death of) its host.

However, there is nou, strong evidence that several soluble prote'ins

(some direct'ly toxjc and some not) which are released from the pneumococca'l

cell durìng infect'ion contribute significantly to pathogenicity and tìssue

damage. Four such proteìns will be considered here. They are autoìysin,

pneumo'lysin, neuramjnidase, and IgAl-protease.

l. Autolysin.

Pneumococcal autoìysin (N-acetyìmuramyì -L-al anine amidase) was first
purified to homogeneity by Holtje and Tomasz (1976).

Autolysin acts specifica'lìy to cleave the covalent bond between the

glycan chain and the peptide s'ide-chain of the bacterial cell wall (Howard
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and Gooder, r974; also, see Fìgure 1.2). Its activìty is modulated by

choline wh'ich binds to an effector site separate from the active site of

the enzyme (Giudjcelli and Tomasz, 1984). The C-termjnus appears to be

responsible for the recognition of the choline-containing moiety, while the

N-terminus contains the active centre (Garcia et â1.,1988). (The bind'ing

site may on'ìy be necessary for position'ing the enzyme correctìy for

catalysis on an insoluble substrate, sjnce it does not appear to be needed

if the substrate is supplied artifjcialìy in small, soìuble form). Once

bound, choline (e.9. that attached covaìently to the pneumococcal cell wall

teichoic acids) converts the enzyme, by allosteric effect, from jts

inactive rrErr form to its active rrc' form. Possibly the hydrophobic

C-terminus masks the active site until b'inding to the choline-containing

moieties modifies its folding to expose the active centre (Sanchez-Puelìes,

1987). When LTA bjnds to autoìys'in, an event which is, again, probably

mediated by the choline moieties of the LTA molecules (Horne and Tomasz,

1985), the activity of the enzyme is inhibited.

It is possibìe that LTA monomers may not in themselves be'inhibjtory.

However, in vivo, LTA is probabìy presented to autoìys'in jn micellar form.

After binding to autoìys'in, these mjcelles probabìy cause inhibit'ion by

physically bìocking access to the enzyme's active site. The reversal of

inactivation which is brought about by bile or detergents such as sodjum

deoxychoìate may be due to their disruption of micelles aboljshing the

steric hindrance (Horne and Tomasz, 1985; Briese and Hakenbeck, 1985).

It is likely that, in vívo, auto'lysìn normally remains assoc'iated with

the bacterial membrane via its attachment to membrane-bound LTA. This LTA

ìnhib'its the actjvìty of autolysin untiì, as a consequence of some trìgger

event such as treatment with penicì'l'lin or infection by phage, the enzyme
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is freed into the medium to begìn degrading the cell wall (Lopez eú â1.,

l98t; Brjese and Hakenbeck, 1985).

Autolysin-deficient pneumococc'i show greatly increased res'istance to at

least one bacteriophage, Dp-1, a virus whjch appears to requ'ire host

autolysin for the ljberation of its progeny from the cell at the end of the

phage cycìe (Lopez et â1., 1981). Autolysin-deficient stra'ins also exhibit

tolerance to p-lactam drugs (Tomasz et ã1.,1977; Handwerger and Tomasz,

1985; Sanchez-Puelles et al., 1986).

The bacteri ci dal ef fect of pen'ici 1 
'l 

ì n appears to be medi ated by

autolysin. The antibiotic, by inactivating one or more PBPs of the

bacterial plasma membrane, ffiây generate some regulatory signal which

triggers uncontrolled activity of autolysin, resulting in the death of the

cell (Handwerger and Tomasz, 1985). Antibiotic-induced lysis of the

pneumococci may have serious consequences for the host, since the cell-wall

components generated in the process have been shown to have

hjghly-infìammatory effects (Tuomanen et â1., l987a,b; Ripley-Petzoldt et

dl ., 1988).

The lytA gene codìng for pneumococcal autolysin has been cloned into

E. coli and shown to express the authentic enzyme in that organìsm (Garcìa

et al., 1985). More recentìy, the gene has been sequenced and shown to code

for a hydrophobic prote'in wjth a MW of 36,532 (Garcìa et ã1., l9g6b).

Mutant strains of pneumococcus ìn which all (Sanchez-Puelles et dl., l986)

or a smalì part (Lopez et al., 1986) of the lytA gene are deleted have also

been ì sol ated, as wel I as mutants produci ng thermol abi I e vers'i ons of the

enzyme (Garcìa et a7., 1986b).

A recent study with a lytA-deficient mutant has confjrmed only one of

various suggest'ions concerning phys'iologicaì roles for the pneumococcaì
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amidase: that the enzyme catalyses the separatìon of daughter cells at the

end of cell div'is'ion (Ronda et âl ., 1987). However, even in mutants

ent'irely deficient in autolysin no funct'ions essential for growth in vitro

appear to be impai red (Sanchez-Puel I es et ãl . , 1986), and, accordinglJ,

there is stjll some uncertainty as to why an auto'lyt'ic system of such

sujcjdal efficiency appears to be majntajned by strains of pneumococci in

the wild.

A hypothesis advanced in the course of the present work is that the

selective advantage conferred upon the pneumococcus by autoìysin stems from

an jncrease in virulence: the action of autoìysin upon the bacterial cell

releases substances which enhance the ability of the organism to survive

and reproduce during infection against oppos'ition from the host immune

system.

Autoìysis is a highly effect'ive means of re'leasing bacterial

cell-assocjated products into the host, and, even although it involves the

sacrifice of a proport'ion of the bacterjal cells, its use may be highly

advantageous to the invading pneumococcal genotype if it he'lps protect the

survivìng bactenia against host defences.

During pneumococcaì jnfectjon the tissue lesions of purpura are probably

a consequence of the host immune response to toxic pneumococcal wal I

components solubiljzed by autolysin (Chetty and Kreger, 1980, l98l). Both

the major cell wall components, tejchoic acid and peptidogìycan, can induce

pulmonary and meningeaì inflammatjon in rabbjts (Tuomanen et al., l985a,b;

1987b) . The mi nimal b'ioì og j cal ly act'ive subuni t of bacteri al pept'idoglycan

that el jcits acute jnflammation in vivo has been identified as muramyl

dìpeptìde: N-acety'lmuramyl -L-alan'ine-D-isogìutamine (Harnison and Fox,

1985).0nce released from the bacterium, cell wall components may adsorb to

epitheììa1 surfaces of the host and cause the misd'irected activation of



complement there. Such effects have also been observed for LTA, a component

of the pìasma membrane which is also released from the pneumococcus by

autolys'is (l,leinreb et al ., 1986).

In addition to depìeting host compìement in the immediate vicÍnity of

the ìnvadìng bacteria, autoìysÌn may have other sìgnificant roles to p'lay

during infection. There js much evidence to suggest that some pneumococcal

proteins liberated during auto'lysis (jn particular, pneumolysin and

neuraminidase, which wilì be considered beìow) may interefere signìficantly

with the host immune system.

(One approach to determi n'i ng the exact nature of the sel ecti ve

advantage conferred upon the pneumococcus by the possessjon of an autoìyt'ic

system would be to study the virulence of mutants in which the auto'lysin

gene is entirely inactive. Hov,rever, it should be noted that all work so far

published on autolysin-defjcient pneumococcì (e.g Garcia et â1., l986a,c;

Sanchez-Puelles eú ã1., 1986; Lopez et âl ., 1986) has jnvolved stra'ins

which were created by non-specific mutagenesis. It would be difficult to

tel I whether any reduced vi rul ence i n such mutants were due to
autoìysin-deficiency alone, oF to unidentifjed genetic damage affecting

other systems important to pathogenes'is).

2. Pneumolysi n.

Pneumolysin, first purifìed from Streptococcus pneunoníae by Shumway and

Klebanoff (1971), is a potent, lethal toxin belong'ing to a group of fjfteen

bacterjal sulphydryl-activated cytoìysins which share a number of

bio'logical properties jncluding immunoìogìcaì cross-reactivity (Bernheimer,

1976; Geoffroy and A]ouf , 1984 : rev'iews). Indeed, DNA sequence data is now
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beginning to indicate some am'ino acid sequence homologies in the structures

of these proteins (Mengaud et al.,1987a; Kehoe et aI.,1987).

(As part of a project including the work which is presented in this

thesis, the pneumococcal gene for pneumolysin was recent'ly cloned into E.

col i ; Paton et ãl . , 1986. Subsequent'ly, other workers determi ned i ts

comp'lete nucleotide sequence; t^lal ker et al. , 1987).

0f the su'lphydryl-activated cytoìysins, perhaps the most closely stud'ied

has been strepto'lysin-0, with which pneumolysin shares 42% amino acid

homology (Kehoe eú ã1., 1987). Streptoìysin-0 attaches to the cholesterol

present in mammalian celì membrane, inserts jtself into the membrane, where

it aggregates to form hydrophi'lic channeìs, destroying the integrity of the

membrane. A s'ingle pore js probab'ly enough to 'induce 'lysis (Bhakdi and

Tranum-Jensen, 1986). Pneumolysin also has a h'igh affinity for choìesterol,

and can induce the lys'is of mammal'ian cells, probably in the same manner.

Uniqueìy amongst sulphydryl-activated cyto'lysins, pneumo'lysin is a

cytoplasmic proteìn which appears not to be act'ively secreted (Johnson,

1977). This conclusion has been confirmed by an examination of the amino

acid sequence pred'icted for pneumolysin from the nucleotjde sequence of its
cloned gene, which indicates no secretory sìgna'l sequence at the N-terminus

of the prote'in (Waìker et ã1.,1987). Nevertheless, substantiaì titres of

antìbody directed agaìnst pneumoìysin may be detected in the sera of

patients with pneumococcal pneumonia (Kanc'lerskj et dl.,1988) indìcating

that the proteìn is released from the cell jnto jts host during infection.

Presumably thi s rel ease i s due to lysì s of the bacteri a, and may be

medìated by the actjon of pneumococcal autolysìn.

When ìnjected ìntravenous'ly into rabbìts, pneumolysjn has been shown to

cause spherocytosis and increased osmotic fragil ity of erythrocytes
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(Shumway and K'lebanoff, I97l), effects which could also be observed during

the course of a pneumococcal 'infect j on (Shumway, 1958) . The i nject'ion of

punified pneumolys'in into rabbit eyes resulted in an acute infìammatory

response (Johnson and Al I en , l97l, 1975) possi bìy because of the

interactjon of the tox'in wjth polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Johnson eú al.,

1981). Pneumoìysin appears to be produced by virtually all

clinicaììy-isolated strajns of pneumococci (Lorìan et ã1., 1973; Paton et

dl., 1983b; Kanclerski and Molby, 1987).

Init'ially, some doubt was cast upon the pathogenic'importance of the

toxin because of the fact that substantial amounts of it can be inactivated

in vitro by concentrations of cholesterol similar to those found in human

serum (Johnson et al.,1980). But the cholesterol'in plasma js not found in

its free form. Rather, jt is combjned with other lìpids and with proteìn to

form hydrophìf ic I'ipoprotein compìexes (Mayes, l98l) whose affìnity for

pneumoìysin is not known. Recent research (arising from the work presented

in this thesis) has shown that purified pneumolysin, in nanogram amounts,

can significantly inhibit the antjmicrobial propert'ies of human neutrophì'ls

(Paton et dl,, 1983a) and monocytes (Nandoskar eú â1., 1986) ín vitro,

Furthermore, the purìfied toxin is capable of activat'ing human serum

compìement and depleting serum opsonic activity, and that these latter

effects can actuaìly be enhanced by pre-treatment of the toxin with free

cholesterol (Paton eú dl ., 1984). Thus 'it seems l'ikeìy that, despite the

presence of cholesterol jn human serum, pneumoìys'in can jnhibit bacterial

clearance, even 'in patìents w'ith high levels of antibody to capsular

poì ysacch ari de .

Nanogram doses of pneumo'lysin inhibìt the bìastogenic response of human

lymphocytes to mitogens and block the subsequent production of'lymphokine

and immunogìobul ins in vítro (Ferrante et ã1., 1984). If th'is occured in
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vi vo then the ab'i 
'l i ty of a host to mount an anti body response durì ng

pneumococca'l infection would be severely impaired.

3. Neuraminidase.

Neuramjnidases (mucopolysaccharide N-acetyì-neuramjnhydrolases, E.C.

3.2.1.18) have been reported in a wjde variety of bacteria (DreznÍek,

1972). These enzymes are capable of cleaving terminal sialic acids, such as

N-acety'l-neuraminjc acid (NANA) from many bioìogicaì substrates such as

glycoìipids, glycoprote'ins and oligosaccharides (Rafeìson, 1963).

There is considerable indirect evidence to indicate that the

neuramjnidase of Streptococcus pneunonìae contributes to the virulence of

the organism and causes significant damage to the bacterjum's host.

The enzyme appears to be produced by all pneumococci freshly jsolated

from infected tissue (Kel'ly et ãl ., 1967; 0'Toole et âl ., 1971) (a'lthough

the abjlity to elaborate'it may be lost by strains ma'intained'in ìaboratory
I

culture: Kelly et al., 1966).

[.lhi I e there has been some uncerta'i nty as to whether pneumococcaì

neuramjnidase js a cell-associated or a secreted protein, evidence arising

during the course of the present work has suggested that, at least in some

strai ns, the rel ease of neuramjnidase from the pneumococci í n vítro

paraì'leìs the release of pneumoìysin, a proteìn which'is not activeìy

secreted and remajns ìn the cytoplasm until release by cellular lys'is

(Johnson, L977). In addition, recent work carried out in the author's

laboratory has indicated that lytA- mutants (which were constructed by

'insert'ion-dupì icatjon mutagenes'is d'irected at the lytA gene, and are hence

defectjve'in autolysÍn expression aìone) fail to release any neuraminidase
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into the culture medium during growth. Back-transformant mutants into which

the lytA gene specifically has been re-introduced regaìn the abiìity to
release neuram'injdase (4. Berry, personal communication). This suggests

that the release of neuraminidase into the host during jnfection could be

mediated by autoìysìn.

The neurami n'idases of several spec'i es of bacter j a other than

S. pneunoniae which are able to survive on mucosaì surfaces have been shown

to remove sjaljc ac'id residues from saìivary glycoproteins, so hindering

the protective role of these secretions agaìnst invad'ing micro-organisms

(Gottschaì k, 1960; Pardoe , 1974) .

M'icrogram quantities of partially-purified pneumococcaì neuraminidase

administered intracerebralìy or intraperìtonea'l'ly are lethal to mice

(Lorian et ã1., 1973). Histochemical studies of organs taken from mìce

dyjng after inoculation with partially-purified pneumococcal neuraminidase

have demonstrated marked decreases in the sialic acid content of liver and

kidney when compared to controls (Ke'l1y and Greiff, 1970).

Elevated concentrat'ions of free NANA detected in the cerebrospinaì fluid

(CSF) of some human pati ents wi th pneumococca'l men'ingi ti s correl ate

s'ignificantly with the development of coma and bacteraemia in such pat'ients

(0'Tooìe et ã1., l97t). As well as serum gìycoprote'ins present jn CSF,

neurons (which are rich in NANA-bearing gìycoproteins and gangfios'ides)

contjguous with the meninges and bathed jn jnfected CSF, may be ìmportant

substrates for the enzyme (0'Toole et al., l97l).

It has al so been suggested that pneumococca'l neuraminidase cleaves

neuraminic acid from IgG, converting this ant'ibody into an antìgenic moiety

(Ward and Kunkel, 1983; Gìnsberg, 1985 : reviews).One consequence of this

may be the production of autologous immune comp'lexes: cryoprecipitable
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( "coì d- i nsol ubl e" ) proteì ns whi ch are a feature of sera col I ected from

patients with acute post-streptococcal gìomeru'lonephrit'is (Mclntosh et al .,

l97la,b). Cryoproteins appear to deposit as nodules on the g'lomerular

basement membrane, causing jnflammation there (McIntosh et ä7., l97la).

tlhen neuramjnidase-containìng extracts (derived from Súreptococcus

pyogenes) or neuraminidase-treated rat IgG were administered to rats, a

signÌficant proportion of the animaìs showed signs of jmmune depos'it renal

dÍsease. Similar results have also been demonstrated us'ing rabb'its treated

with neuraminidase derived from Clostridiun perfrígens (Griswold et â1.,

1e7s).

It is interesting to note, in pass'ing, the results of recent studies

(Svanborg Eden et ã1.,1987; Beuth et ã1.,1987; Andersson and svanborg

Eden, 1988; Andersson et ã1.,1988) on the pneumococcaì adhesin by which

the bacteri um anchors i tsel f to human pharangea'l ep'ithel j al cel I s . The

specific surface molecules which the adhesin appears to recognise on the

surface of the target cells are gìycoìipid sugar moiêties such as NANA, and

should be highly susceptible to degradat'ion by neuraminidase. Presumably,

the enzyme ìs not released from the pneumococcus at this earliest stage of

i nfecti on .

Pneumococcal neuraminidase was partìa'lìy purified by Tanenbaum and Sun

(1971) and by Stahl and 0'Toole (r972). The enzyme showed an apparant

mult'iplicity of molecular forms whose relationship to eachother had not

been determjned prìor to the work presented jn this thes'is.

4. lgAl-protease.

IgAl -proteases are

cl eave and i nacti vate

a famìly of

human IgAl,

bacteri al enzymes that

a major ìmmunogì obul i n

speci fi ca1 ìy

secreted by
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mucosal surfaces (Mulks et al., l980a,b). IgAl is an antìbody spec'ies which

'is highly resistant to most common proteoìytìc enzymes. The ability of the

pneumococcus, like some other bacterial pathogens that colonjze mucosal

surfaces, to specìficalìy inactivate IgAl, may be an important factor in

establ i shi ng i nfecti on j n humans .

Kilian and Rejnholdt (1987) have suggested that the Fabcv fragments of

IgAl generated by the actj on of the pneumococca'l IgAl -protease and

reta'in'ing full ant'igen-binding capacity, may bind to ep'itopes on the

bacterial cell surface. Because, beìng monova'lent, they would be unable to

induce bacterial agglutination, these fragments would then protect the

bacterium from the immune system by block'ing the access of intact antibody

mol ecul es.

Pneumococcal IgAl-protease is remarkably specifjc for human IgAl; human

immunoglobulins of other classes, incìuding IgA2 and IgA proteins from

other animal species, are not susceptible (Kiì ian et ãl ., 1980). Such

prec'ise specificity of the bacterial enzyme for a particular element of the

human immune system suggests strongly that IgAl-protease pìays an important

role in the disease process in humans.

Research on the nature and action of the IgAl-proteases of pathogenic

bacteria has been revjewed by Plaut (1983).

Apart from pneumolysin, neuram'inidase and IgAl-protease, there may wel'l

be other soluble factors important to pneumococcal vjrulence. There is, for

examp'le, a human-elastase inhib'itor, possibìy an RNA, produced by the

organi sm whi ch may p'lay a rol e 'in i nh'ibi t'ing the i ntracel I ul ar proteo'lysi s

and ki'l ì i ng of phagocytosed pneumococci by human neutrophì I s (Vered et

a7.,1984, 1985a,b, 1988).
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The existence of a pneumococcal extracellular DNase w'ith a significant

role in pathogenesi s has been suggested (Firshein et al. , 1982) .

Aìso, there is evidence (Wikstrom et al.,1984) that many strains of the

pneumococcus have the abilìty to degrade classes of human immunog'lobulins

other than IgAl, suggesting the actjon of specific anti-lg proteases other

than IgAl-protease.

No comprehensive survey of pneumococcal toxins has been attempted.

However, the importance of pneumo'lysin, neuraminjdase and IgAl-protease to

pathogenicity may be indicated by their prevaìence in clinical isolates of

the organìsm; jndeed, these three proteins appear to be produced by all

clinical isolates of 5. pneunoniae examined so far (Kelly et ã1., 1967;

Mulks et al.,1980a; Paton et al.,1983b). Immunity to one or more of these

putative virulence determinants could confer substantjal protection on the

host. It wouìd be appropriate, therefore, to investigate their protective

efficacy as components of pneumococcaì vaccines.

The nature and efficacy of pneumococcal vaccines as present'ly formulated

will be summarized in the next section.

Fl VACC I N ES

In 1938 Benjamjn White wrote:

"The very nature of pneumococcal disease would seem to preclude the

possibjlity of engenderìng by artific'ial means any secure or last'ing

protection against 'invas'ion of the body by pneumococci... jt js

unreasonabl e to expect that the adm'i ni stration of pneumococcì or of

pneumococca'l derìvat'ives, no matter how artful ìy mod jfied so as to be no

longer capable of harm, would confer upon the rec'ipient more than a short
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period of freedom from subsequent'invasjon by pneumococcus. The attempts of

immunologists to devise a sujtable immuniz'ing agent have been more notable

for thejr ingenuity than for the'ir success in establ'ishing an'immune state

of hjgh degree or of ìong duration".

Fortunately, his pessìm'ism was not justjfjed. By 1950 it had been

demonstrated unequivocally that type-specific pneumococcal 'infection in man

could be prevented by a tetravalent vaccine of capsular po'lysaccharides;

the groundwork for modern polyvalent vaccjnes had been laid (Hejdelberger

et al ., 1950).

In 1948-50 rigorous trials of poìyvaìent polysaccharide vacc'ines

containing six capsuìar serotypes in a sing'le formulation demonstrated that

antibodies persisted at between one half and one third of peak levels for

five to e'ight years after a singìe immuniz'ing dose of vaccine (Austrian and

Gold, 1964). Hexavalent poìysaccharide vaccines protective against the

pneumococcus were marketed in the I ate 1940's, but they u,ere soon

withdrawn, because it was thought that the emergence of modern antibiotics

had made them obsolete. In fact, this was not so.

Most of those peopìe who die as a result of pneumococcal disease do so

because, early in the course of infection, often before the ìnvading

organism has been tested for antibiotic sensjtiv'ity, they sustain some

(unidentified) phys'ioìog'ical injury which cannot be reversed by the later
jntervention of antjbiotic therapy (Austr"ian and Go'ld, 1964). Death from

pneumococca'l pneumonia can occur days after antjb'iot'ic therapy has been

administered, when pneumococci can no longer be isolated from blood or

t'issues, and when the extent of pneumonia appears jnsuffjcient to cause

death by anoxia (Johnston, l98t).
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At least for high-risk popuìat'ions, then, there is a clear case for

applying measures designed to prevent the onset of the disease rather than

mereìy relying on ant'ibiotjcs to eliminate the ìnfection once it has been

contracted. It was this conclusjon, followed more recently by the emergence

of antjbiotic-resjstant stra'ins of the pneumococcus, which gave impetus to

the redevelopment and world-wide marketing of polyva'lent polysaccharide

pneumococcal vaccines.

The first of these modern vaccines contained capsular po'lysaccharides

from l4 pneumococcaì serotypes. The most recent has been a 23-valent

version designed wìth reference to new'ly-acquired data on the ep'idemìology

of pneumococcaì types, the degree of cross-reactjvity of human antibodies

to serologicaììy-re'lated types, and the stabiìity of poìysaccharjdes in

solution (Cadoz eú â1.,1985); it has been claimed (Robbins et al., l9B3)

that th'i s I atter vaccj ne i s potenti al ly capabl e of preventi ng or

attenuating 85-95% of bacteraemic pneumococcaì infections in

immunocompetent persons.

Neverthel ess, there remai ns controversy and confus'i on over the

effectiveness of po'lysaccharide vaccjnes. 0ne 'important reason for this is
that many of those persons at partìcujar rìsk from the pneumococcus are not

fuììy immunocompetent. For some h'igh-risk groups it has been suggested

(Austrì an et ãl . , 1981 ) that these vacci nes may be of I ess than 'ideal

efficacy, and indeed there have been several reports of serious and even

fatal jnfections occurring jn vaccinated, high-risk 'individual s (Giebink et

â1., L979; Patel, l9B1; Sumaya et ã1., l98l; Nielsen et al., l9B2). Broome

( 1981 ) has cl a'imed that whi I e tri al s of the 14-val ent poìysaccharide

vacci ne have concl usi ve'ly demonstrated i ts effi cacy for popuì atj ons of

young adults acutely exposed to a high rjsk of pneumococca'ì disease, the

effi cacy of the vacci ne has not been wel I documented for other, and
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particularly hìgh-risk groups, notab]y the elderly (jn whom the humoral

antibody response is sometimes rather trans'ient; Riìey and Dougìas, 19Bl),

those persons with sjckle-celì anaem'ia, aspìenia, multiple myeìoma,

nephrot'ic syndrome, cjrrhosis or alcohol ism. (A defectjve response to

thymus-'independent antigens, such as pneumococca'l polysaccharide, 'is aì so a

distinctive consequence of HIV infection; Balìet et â1.,1987). There ìs

evidence to suggest that people affected by such conditjons have a poorer

antibody response and are afforded less protection. For heaìthy adults the

'ini ti al response to pneumococcal po'lysaccharide antigens may I ast at I east

five years (l,ilufson et â1.,1983), but for immunocompromised pat'ients the

durati on of protecti on may wel I be shorter than j n normal persons

(Landesman and Schjffman, l98l). Indeed, some high-risk groups may not be

protected at all (Forrester et al., 1987).

A recent review of clinical evjdence concerning the efficacy of the

current pneumococcal polysaccharjde vaccine has concluded that while it
appears to be effective in the healthy eìderly, there are serious concerns

about its efficacy in high-risk eìderly patìents (La Force and Eickhoff,

le88).

Although vaccine-induced levels of antibody of 250-300 ng antibody

n'i trogen per ml serum have generaì ì y been cons i dered protect'i ve for

bacteraemic infections, the vaccine may not necessari'ly be effective even

when such "protective antibody levels" have been induced because host

factors other than antibody (e.g. compìement) are al so ìmportant for

optìmaì protection agaìnst pneumococcal disease.

A recent study (Musher et dl.,1986) has shown that level of antìbody

agaìnst pneumococcal po'ìysaccharjde does not correlate vith capacity to

opsoni ze the organì sm: aì though pre- and post-vacc'i nati on I evel s of

poìysaccharide antibody in elder'ly adult humans with chronjc'lung disease
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lvere s'imilar to those of younger vaccinated adults, opsoniz'ing actjvity for

six of the nine serotypes investigated actually dropped after vaccinatjon.

The levels of antibody which are protective against non-bacteraemic

pneumococca'l infectjons are not known. Young children form a h'igh-rjsk

group of particular concern. Several studies have shown that vaccinat'ion

with pneumococcal poìysaccharides has little or no demonstrable clinical

benefit in children under the age of five years (Makela et al., l98l; Rììey

eú âl ., l98l; l,lright eú ãl ., l98l; Doug'las and Mììes, 1984). The apparent

failure of the vaccjne here is probably due to the poorimmunogenic'ity of

bacterial po'lysaccharides in children (Barrett, 1985: revjew). An effective

immune response to polysaccharides depends on the development of humoral

antibod'ies. Because of this, the administration of poìysaccharide vaccines

to children is of little benefit untiì they have achieved immuno'log'ic

maturity at approximately six to eight years of age (Austrian, 1984a).

GI DIRECTIONS FOR VACCINE RESEARCH

Current pneumococcaì vaccines have two critical shortcomings.

The first js that the protectjon they impart is type-spec'ific; that is,

immunization with one poìysaccharide type confers no protect'ion agaìnst

infection by the majority of the other distjnct serotypes of S. pneunoníae:

current vacc'ines are mixtures of poìysaccharides derjved from only the most

commonly'invasive types. Because of th'is, a formulatjon of serotypes which

is effect'ive for one popu'latìon may have much reduced efficacy for another:

e.g. studies on the type distribut'ion of pneumococcal isolates from As'ian

popu'lat'ions show onìy 63 - 73% of serotypes i ncl uded i n the 23-val ent

vacc'ine, as agaìnst 88 - 93% for the U.S. populatjon (Lee, lggT).
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The second shortcoming of present vaccjnes js that even the protectìon

they provìde agaìnst those serotypes whose polysaccharides they contaìn'is

by no means comp'lete, partìcularly for people in some groups which are at

high risk from pneumococcal infectjon. For at least one such group - young

children - pneumococcal poJysaccharjdes are such poor immunogens that the

current vaccine ìs of little or no benefit.

Protein-based vaccines would have important advantages over the current

poìysaccharide formul at j ons.

Proteins are more'immunogenic than poìysaccharìdes, at least jn young

children who, as a group, respond well to protein-based vaccines (Chu et

dl,, 1983). Aìso, since jt seems ìike]y that proteins of critical

importance to virulence would be produced by alì invasive strains of the

pneumococcus, a vaccine suppìemented w'ith such proteins should provide

protection against pneumococci of alì serotypes in contrast to the strictly
type-specific protection conferred by the present formulation.

Four proteins were initially considered for particular attention in the

present study, because of strong evidence suggesting the'ir involvement in

pathogenicity.

Pneumolysin is known to be toxjc. It has a high specificity for

choìesteroì, a molecule exclusjve to h'igher organ'isms. Pneumoìysin has

well-documented detrimental effects on animal tissues (e.g. ocular tissue)

and on components of the human jmmune system in vitro, and it can cause

lysis of anjmal cells. It appears to be produced by aì'l pathogenjc strains

of S. pneunoni ae.

Neuraminidase is also toxic, and 'is capabìe of cleavìng a wide range of

b'io'logìca'l substrates wjth jn animal hosts, including cell -surface receptors

and immunog'lobulins. Cl jnical data jn humans has impìied'its jnvolvement in
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pneumococcal meningitis, and in post-streptococcal gìomerulonephritis. L.ike

pneumo] ys i n , neurami n i dase appears to be produced by al I

cl in'icaìly-isolated strains of pneumococcus.

Autolysin releases h'ighly-'inflammatory LTA and cell-walì fragments from

the pneumococcus, and may be the prime mediator for the release into the

host of a number of other soluble factors (such ôS, perhaps, pneumoìys.in

and neuraminidase) which are important to pathogenesis. Auto'lysin also

appears to be produced by alì cl inical'ly-isolated pneumococcal strains.

IgAl-protease, an enzyme capable of jnactjvating human IgAl, was also

consjdered for investigatìon jn the current work, but its narrow substrate

specificity precluded this. Since animal immunog'lobul'ins are not

susceptibìe to the pneumococcal protease, anìmal models would be useless

for assessing the protective effect of the enzyme as an immunogen.

IgAl-protease was therefore excluded from the present study.

The princìple behìnd using bacterial proteins or their toxoid

deri vati ves as immunogens i s that the ant'ibodi es whose product'ion they

djrect can be expected to inhibit the activity of the native bacterjal

proteins to which they bind ín vívo duning infectjon. Pneumo'lysin and

neuraminidase are free in the medium when they have their effects, and

would be expected to be accessible to neutral'izìng antibody. The exact

location of autoìysìn in vivo is not certain, and it may be immobiljzed on

the pìasma membrane or cell wall, but its accessibiìity to neutralizìng

antibody (at least for a non-encapsulated straìn) has been establjshed by

Garcia eÚ ã1., (1982), who have shown that rabbit antj-autolysìn serum,

when added to cultures of the organism, is capabìe of suppressing the

functi ons of the enzyme, i ncl udi ng auto'lysi s.
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It is suggested here that pneumo'lysìn, neuraminidase, autoìysin and

IgAl-protease may be considered as virulence factors for the pneumococcu.s.

A definjtjon of the term needs to be stated. In a trivial sense, âry vital

component of the bacterial cell may be said to be a "vìrulence factor" ìn

that its absence or the jnhibjtjon of its function reduces the v'iabi'lity,

and hence the virulence, of the cell. In the present work, the term

"virulence factor" is used w'ith a more spec'ific mean'ing. It 'is applìed to

bacterial products whjch:

l) are not necessarily required by the organism for normal growth in

vitro; and

2) faciljtate the infective process either by interact'ing specifìcally

wi th host mol ecul es or structures, parti ci pati ng i n the rel ease of

substances which do So, or otherwjse protect'ing the bacterjal cell from

host defences.

Such substances wouìd be expected r,o operate outside the cytop'lasm of

the living bacterial ce'lì, and hence be potentially accessible to
jmmunological inactivation by the host. tJhen admjnistered to the host as

immunogens, protein virulence factors (or toxoìd versions of them) should

therefore offer some protecti on agai nst subsequent ì nfecti on by the

organi sm.

Hl AIMS OF THE PRESENT I^IORK

The present project was conce'ived wìth the following desìgn

Selected pneumococca'ì proteins for which there was strong evidence

suggesting involvement ìn pathogenes'is (i.e. pneumolysin, neuramjnidase and

autolysin) were to be purified, in toxoid form if necessary, and used to
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'immun'ize mice. These mice were subsequent'ly to be challenged w'ith virulent
pneumococci, and the degree of protection afforded by each'immunogen was

then to be assessed.

This research pìan addressed two inter-related aims.

F'irstly, direct evidence was to be obtained concerning the relative

ìmportance of the various proteins to the pathogenic process, mak'ing a

valuable contribution towards answering the "simp'le but profound question

(which) rema'ins unanswered... why do people die from pneumococcaì

'infect'ion?" (Johnston, l98l).

The second aim of this work was to assess, via an animal model, the

potenti aì of the various proteins (or their toxoid derivatives) as

supplements to, or repìacements for, the polysaccharides present'ly used ìn

human pneumococcaì vaccines.
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CHAPTER Tl.lO

I4ATERIALS AND GENERAL METHODS

A] r',lATERIALS

1 . Bi ol ogi cal Materj al s .

a. Bacterial strains.

i . Streptococcus pneunoni ae

l{i I d-type. Pneumococcal stra'in numbers j n the mai n text refer to

cl i n i cal i sol ates col I ected by D. Hansman, M'i crobi ol ogy Department,

Adelajde children's Hospitaì, south Australia, except for D39 (Avery et

dl., 1944) whjch was obtajned from the National Collect'ion of Type

Cul tures, London, U.K. ( strai n number NCTC7466) , and Rx- I , an

unencapsulated, high'ly transformable strajn (originaì'ly described by Guì'ld

and Shoemaker,1974), wh'ich was supplied by Dr. J. yother, unìversìty of

Bi rmi ngham, Al abama, U. S.A.

Autolysin mutants. Autoìysìn mutants were prepared by A. Berry,

Microbioìogy Department, Adelaide Chjldren's Hospita'1, South Australia

(Berry et al.,1989a) and kindìy supplìed by her.

Autoìysìn-negative mutants AL-2 and AL-6 were constructed in independent

cìoning experiments by insertion-dupljcation mutagenesìs usìng the vector

pVA89l (Macrina eú â1., 1983). This is a deletion derivative of the

Escherichia-Streptococcus shuttle pìasm'id pVA838 (Macrìna et a/., lgBZ)
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whi ch has I ost the capacì ty to repì 'i cate autonomously j n Streptococci .

However, pVA89l retai ns a streptococcal gene encodi ng erythromycì n

resi stance. In the fi rst stage of the mutagenesi s procedure, the lZl3

base-pair (bp) pneumococca'l DNA jnsert containing the complete autoìysin

gene was excjsed from pGL80 (see below) by digestion with HindIII and

purified by agarose gel eìectrophoresis. This was then digested wìth fagl,

and a 375 bp fragment from the middle of the coding sequence was isolated

after gel eìectrophoresis. This þ,as lìgated into pVA89l which had been

linearized wjth ClaI, and transformed into E. coli DHt. The recomb'inant

p'l asmid was puri fi ed from i ts E. col i host and used to transform

S. pneunonìae. Homologous recombination between the 375 bp of pneumococca'l

DNA in the pìasmid and the 5. pneunoniae chromosomal auto'lysin sequence

wouìd be expected to result in simultaneous incorporation of the p'lasmid

(encoding erythromycin resistance) jnto the chromosome and interruption of

the autolysìn coding sequence. The effic'iency of direct transformation of

the encapsulated type 2 strajn D39 to erythromycin resistance, using

recombinant pvA89l derivatives, appears to be very low, even .in the

presence of exogenous competence factor (Berry et âl ., 1988). Therefore a

two-step approach was adopted. Firstìy, the non-encapsulated strain Rx-l

was transformed with the recombjnant plasmid, yieìdìng a singìe mutant

whjch was both erythromycin-resjstant and autolysin-negative (as judged by

resjstance to deoxycholate-induced lysis). Secondìy, D39 was transformed

with DNA extracted from this mutant. Two independent transformatjon

experiments were carri ed out to mi nimi ze the possi bj I i ty of

co-transformati on of spuri ous 5. pneunoni ae sequences a'l ong wj th the

interrupted-autolysin/erythromycin-resistance locus. Each experiment

yìeìded several erythromycin resistant D39 transformants, all of which

produced a type 2 capsule (confirmed by Queìlung reactìon), but failed to

produce autolysìn. 0ne transformant from each of the exper.iments
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(designated AL-2 and AL-6) was selected for use in the current study.

Confi rmati on that the autolysì n gene i n each transformant had been

inactivated by 'insertion of the plasmid was obtained by Southern blot
hybridjzation anaìysis usìng 32p-labelled pVA89l or the HindIII fragment

excjsed from pGL80 as probe. The hybridizat'ion patterns obtained were

consistent with those expected to arise from insertjon dupl icatjon
'inactivatjon of the auto'lysin gene.

AL-6R' an autolysin-positive erythromycin-sensitive revertant of AL-6

was aìso constructed by transformìng AL-6 with the purified 1.2 kb HindIII
pneumococcaì DNA jnsert from pGL80. Homologous double recombination between

this fragment and the AL-6 chromosome would be expected to reconstjtute a

comp'lete copy of the autolysin gene, with the concomitant eljminatjon of

the pVA891 -deri ved sequences, i nc'l udi ng the erythromyci n-resi stance

determinant. Southern blot analys'is confirmed that the autolysin gene had

been reconstructed.

ii, Escherichia col'i

E. coli JMl09:

[(l ac-proA7), IF

ãl ., (1985).

recAl, endAl, gyrA96, thi, hsdRlT, supl44, relAI, \-,
, traD36, proAB, lacl97, AMtSl; see yanisch-perron et

E. coli K-12 strain DHI (ccsc6o40) (F- gyrA96, recAL, relAt, endAr,

thí-1, hsd?lT, supE4{, \-); see Hanahan (1993).
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b. Pl asmi ds .

pGLY008: A subclone of the pneumoìysin gene inserted into pUClg, and

subjected to olìgonucìeotide-directed mutagenesis which 'introduced a singìe

DNA base mutatjon 'into the cyste'ine codon at amjno acid number 4Zg (DNA

+strand sequence 5'-TGT-3') such that this codon now spec'ifies a g'lycine

residue (DNA sequence 5'-cGT-3') ; (unpubl i shed) . Suppl ied by Dr. G.

Bouìnois, Unjversity of Leicester, U.K.

pGL80: A recombinant pìasmid carryìng the complete structural gene

(lyt[) for the pneumococcaì autolysin (Garcia et ãl ., l9g6b). It lras

supp'lied by Dr. R. Lopez, Centro de Investigaciones Biolog'icas, Madr.id,

Spai n.

pJCP4Ol: A recombinant pìasmid contaìning the coding sequence for the

pneumococcal autolysin gene, lytA. It was constructed by insertjng a 1.2 kb

HindlIl fragment of 5. pneunoníae strain 3551 chromosomal DNA jnto pUCl9,

and was i sol ated from the chromosomal ì i brary by use of a 23-mer

oligonucìeotide probe which had been synthesised, in accordance with the

sequence data of Garcia et ã1., (1986b), to hybridize to a region wjthjn

the autolysin gene. This pìasmid was constructed and supplied by A. Berry.

c. Mice and rabbit.

Mouse strains used were Prince Henry (initiaì
Hospita'l , Sydney, NStl, Austraì ìa) and BALB/c (ìnitìa'ì

Adel ai de Central An i mal House , South Austraì i a) .

experiments came from breeding colonjes ma.intained

Children's Hospìtal . The rabbit, a Lop-Eared A'lb.ino,

Universjty of Adelaide Central Animal House.

source Prince Henry

source Universìty of

The mice used in

within the Adela'ide

was suppìied by the
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2. Fi ne Chemi cal s.

Sources of various chemicals were as follows:

Acrylamide: Bio-Rad Laboratorìes, Richmond CA, U.S.A.

Ampicillin, sodium, (Amp): Commonwealth Serum Laboratorìes, Melbourne, Vic.

Austral i a.

Antifoam A Emulsion: Sigma Chem'ical Co., St. Lou'is, M0, U.S.A.

Carbodi imide hydrochloride: Bio-Rad.

lmethyl-3U] choline chloride, s.â. 2.96 TBq/mmol: Amersham Laboratories,

Bucks, U.K.

Cyanogen bromi de: Aj ax Chem'icaì s , Sydney, N. S . tl. Austral ì a .

(t) - 1,2:3,4 - diepoxybutane: Sigma.

l-ethyl -3- (3-dimethyl aminopropyl ) -carbodi lmide: S'igma.

Fentanyl citrate: David Bull Laboratories, Melbourne, Austraììa.

Freund's adJuvant (compìete and incomp'lete): Commonwealth Serum

Laboratori es .

Goat anti-mouse (or anti-rabbit) IgG (H+L) horseradish peroxidase

conjugate: B'io-Rad.

HRP l,lestern blot colour development reagent, containing

4-chl oro- I -naphthoì : Bi o-Rad.

I'letomidate: "Hypnodìì ", Janssen Pharmaceutica, Belgium.

Itlolecular weight marker proteins for SDS po'lyacrylam'ide ge'l

electrophores'is; normal : Bjo-Rad; or

Dye-conjugated "Rainbow Markers" : Amersham.

Mon'i ari x heptadecaval ent pneumococcal po'lysacchari de vacci ne: Smi th Kl i ne

and French Laboratories, Frenchs Forest,

N. S. tl. Austral i a.

N,N' -methylene-b'is-acryìamide (Bis) : Bio-Rad.

2'-(4-methyì -umbeì 1 iferyì )-a-D-N-acetyìneuraminic acid, (MUAN) : Sìgma.
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Mucin, bovine submaxillary: Boehrìnger Mannheim Austral ia, North Ryde,

N.S.tl. Australia.

N-acetyl -neuramin'ic acid: Boehringer Mannheim.

Pentobarbitone: Adela'ide Ch'ildren's Hospìtaì Pharmacy.

Phenylmethyl sul phonyl fluoride, (Pl'lSF) : S'igma.

Pneumococcal polysaccharide, Dan'ish Type 19F: Amerìcan Type Culture

Coì'lect'ion, Rockvììle, MD, U.S.A.

Ready Value liquid scintillation cocktail: Beckman Instruments Inc.,

Fullarton, CA, U.S.A.

Restriction enzymes: Boehringer Mannheim.

0ther chemjcals used were of at least AR grade.

3. Medi a Sol uti ons .

Blood-Agar plates: prepared accordjng to "The Oxoid Manual" sth Editìon.

Oxoid Ltd., Basìngstoke, Hants. U.K.

Cofactor solution (prepared as l00X stock): contajning metal ions, biot'in,

nicot'in'ic acid, pyridoxine, th'iamìne, rìboflavin, calc.ium

pantothenate, glucose and tryptophan: prepared as descr.ibed by

Lacks and Hotchkiss (1960).

Def ined Med'ium: Also see Lacks and Hotchkiss (1960). In add'ition to

cofactors, the med'ium conta'ins casami no acì ds, yeast extract and

cystì ne. Bovi ne serum al bum'i n was omi tted, and, when approprì ate,

unlabelled choljne chloride was repìaced by the trit'iated form.

The medjum was buffered with sod'ium acetate and potassìum

phosphate.
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Luria-Bertani (LB) broth and pìates: Prepared as descnibed by Man'iatis et

al. (1982).

Phosphate buffered saljne, (PBS): 7 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mM sodium

chì ori de , pH 7 .2.

Serum brothz l0% (by volume) defibrinated horse serum (Commonwealth Serum

Laboratorìes) and 90% (by voìume) Meat Extract Broth, which was

prepared as described by Cruickshank eú a/., (1968).

Todd-Hewitt broth: Prepared from powder, Oxoid CMI89.

Trìs-Buffered Sa'ljne, (TBS): 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Trìs-HCl, pH 7.4.

Trypticase soy broth, (TSB): Prepared from powder, BBL Microbio'logy

Systems, Cockeysv'ille, MD, U.S.A; BBLl1768.

TSB+: TSB suppìemented wjth 0.4 g M9S04.7H20, 0.15 g cyste'ine-HCl and 13

mg CaCl 2.2H20 per ì itre.
TSB++: TSB+ supplemented wìth 2.63 g Na2HP04 and 1.15 g NaH2P04.2H20 (pH

7.4) per 1 itre.
Tween/Tris-Buffered saline (TTBS): 150 mM Nacì, 0.05% (voì/vol) Tween-20,

20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4.

4. Chromatoqrap hy Materi al s.

Sources of chromatography materi al s were as fol I ows:

Aff i-Ge1 l0: B'io-Rad Laboratorìes, R'ichmond, CA, U.S.A.

Carboxymethyl (CM) Sepharose CL-68,: Pharmacia Fine Chemjcaìs AB,

Sweden.

D j ethyl ami noethyl (DEAE) cel I ul ose) : DE52 . Ì^Jhatman, Kent, U.K.

Dyematrex geìs: Amicon Corp., Lexìngton, MA, U.S.A.

Hydroxylapat'ite, Bio-Geì HTP (DNA Grade): Bio-Rad.

PBE94 Polybuffer exchanger for chromatofocusing: Pharmacia.

Uppsaì a,
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Phenyl -Sepharose 48: Pharmacj a.

Sephacry'l S-200 Superf i ne: Pharmac'ia.

Sepharose CL-48: Pharmac'ia.

Sepharose CL-68 (epoxy-acti vated) : Pharmacj a.

Thiol -Sepharose 48 (activated) : Pharmac'ia.
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Bl ¡4ETHODS

I . Bacteri al Cul ture.

a. Streptococcus pneunonì ae.

Stock cultures were grown at 37oC in serum broth to A699 about 0.4, then

snap-frozen in a dry-ice/isopropanol bath and stored at -800C. tlhen

requ'ired, pneumococcì were subcultured from stocks onto blood-agar plates

and jncubated aerobjcaììy at 37oC for l6 h. Typica'l'ly, pneumococca'l p'lates

were prepared'in batches of six. The bacteria from each plate were used to

seed t litre of TSB++ which was 'incubated in a capped 1-litre bottle

without shaking at 37oC for 6 - I h. Each starter culture was then added to

a further I I'itres of TSB++ i n a l0-l 'itre gl ass bottl e, and these 'larger

bottles !,Jere incubated at 37oC for 16 h.

b. Escherichia coli.

Stock cultures brere grown jn LB broth contajning 50 ug/mì ampiciìlìn

(for the maintenance of pìasmids carrying the resistance marker for thjs

antibiotic) at 37oC for l6 h in a shaking ìncubator. G'lyceroì was added to

a final 15% (voì/voì), then the cultures were snap-frozen 'in a

dry-ice/isopropanoì bath and stored at -800C. l,Jhen required, E. coli were

subcultured from stocks onto plates of LB pìus ampìcillin (50 ug/n1), and

incubated aerobicaììy at 37oC for 16 h. TypÍcal'ly, jnocula were then used

to seed two l-litre flasks each containìng 250 ml of TSB++ p'lus ampicillin.

These starter cultures were incubated at 37oC for 6 - 8 h in a shaking

'incubator, then each was added to 8.75 litres of TSB++ containing 200 ul
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Antifoam A Emuls'ion, in a l0-litre bottle. The large bottles were then

incubated at 37oC with aeration for 16 h.

2. Fractjonation and Analysi s.

a. Column chromatography.

Specific condìt'ions are described in the relevant Chapters of the text.

General'ly, durìng fract'ionat'ion of proteìns by column chromatography, the

A2gg of the eluant was monitored continuously using an Isco model 226

absorbance monitor and plotted by a Houston Instruments Omniscribe chart

recorder. Fractjons were collected by an Isco model 328 fractjon collector

whose event marker, operatÍng through the opticaì monitor, perm'itted

correlation of fractions with the absorbance trace.

b. Analytical polyacryìamide geì electrophores'is.

Discontinuous polyacryìamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) in the presence

of sodium dodecyl suìphate (SDS) was carried out as described by Laemml'i

(1970), except that slab geìs were used instead of tube gels. PAGE in the

absence of SDS was carrjed out in ident'ical manner except that SDS was

omitted from all buffers and proteìn samples were not boiled before being

loaded. A Protean-II gel electrophoresis apparatus (Bìo-Rad) !vas used.

Anaìyticaì slab ge'ls consjsted of a separating gel, 15 cm wide and il cm

1 ong, of e j ther l0% (wtlvol ) or 12.5% (wtlvoì ) acry'ì ami de, topped by a

stacking gel, 15 cm wjde and 2.5 cm ìong, of 3% (wt/vol) acrylamide, and

were 1.5 mm thjck. After eìectrophoresis, gels were stained with Coomassje

bri I I i ant bl ue R250.
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c. Preparatìve poìyacryìamìde ge'l e'lectrophoresjs

Preparatìve slab po'ìyacry'lamìde gel e'lectrophoresis was carried out

using the Protean-II apparatus equ'ipped with an electroelution attachment.

Preparat'ive gels were 3 mm thick. The top'layer was a stackjng geì, of 3%

(wt/vol ) acrylamide, 15 cm wide and 2.5 cm 'long. Beneath this was a

separating gel of l0% (wt/vol) acry'lamjde, 15 cm wide and 8 cm long.

Beneath the separating gel tras a horizontal channel 2 mm deep. The bottom 3

cm of the ge'l was sealed wjth a pìug geì of 20% (wt/vol) acrylamjde.

Glycero'l (10% vol /vo1) and bromopheno'l blue (0.005% wI/vo1) were added to

the sample, up to 4 ml of which could be loaded onto each geì. The sample

was subjected to electrophoresjs at 100 V for 20 h at 4oC while elutjon

buffer (375 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8) was pumped through the horizontal channel

at a rate of 100 mì/h. Sample elut'ion was mon'itored and fractions collected

as described for column chromatography (see (a) above).

d . tJestern bl of anal ys i s .

Proteins uJere electrophoretica'lly transferred from SDS-polyacry'lamide

geìs onto nitrocellulose filters as described by Towbin et al. (1979), at

250 mA for 2 h us'ing a BìoRad Transblot apparatus fjtted wjth a

water-cooled coil. The transblot buffer was 25 mM Tris-HCl, 2OO mM gìyc'ine,

5% (vo]/voì ) methanoì, pH 8.3. A "Ra'inbow Marker" mix was used to provide

molecular we'ight standards. This is a mix of known prote'ins each of wh'ich

had been distinctively coìoured by conjugation to a dye; after transfer to

nìtrocellulose the standard proteìns are visìble w'ithout the necessìty for

staining. Buffers used jn subsequent procedures were: 20 mM Trì s-HCl, 150

mM NaCì, pH 7.4 (TBS); and TBS contaìnìng 0.05% (vollvol) Tween-20 (TTBS).

After the transfer of proteins, each fìlter was agitated gent'ìy for 20 mjn

at room temperature jn 200 ml TTBS containing 5% (wI/vcì) jnstant skim nlilk
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powder. After a brief rìnse with TBS, each filter was jncubated overnìght

with gentle shaking at room temperature in 50 ml TTBS contaìnìng O.02%

(wt/vo'l) skim miìk, 50 ul antjserum or control serum (as approprìate) from

either rabbit or mouse, and I ml concentrated E. coli ìysate. The next

morning the solution was discarded and each filter washed for 30 min at

room temperature through 3 changes of 100 ml TTBS. Goat antj-rabbit or

anti-mouse IgG (as approprìate) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase was

added (50 ul conjugate in 100 ml TTBS, 0.02% (wtlvo'l) skìm mi'lk) and the

filters were agitated gently at room temperature for 60 min. The filters
were then each washed through 4 changes of 100 ml TTBS, then 2 changes of

100 ml TBS at room temperature over 30 min. Enzyme-labelled bands were

visualized by the addjtjon of HRP Colour Development Reagent (9.9 mg first
dissolved in 3.3 ml cold (-l5oC) methanol and then taken up in 20 ml TBS)

and 50 ul hydrogen peroxide (30% wt/vo1).

e Counter-current jmmunoel ectrophoresì s

Counter-current immunoel ectrophoresì s for the detection of capsul ar

po'lysaccharjde was carrjed out as described by El-Refaie and Dulake (1975)

usìng ge'ls cons'isting of l% (wt/vo'l ) agarose in 5 mM dìethyìbarbituric

ac'id , 50 mM sod i um d i ethyì barb'i turate , 80 mM sod i um acetate, pH 8. 6.

f. Immunodjffusìon geì analysis.

Immunodìffusion geì analys'is was carried out èssentìalìy as described by

0uchterlony (1949) usìng gels havìng the composition given'in (e) above.
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g. Sampìe concentration and storage.

Protein fractions poo'led after column chromatography or preparatjve

polyacrylamìde gel e'lectrophoresis were neutral ized (ìf appropriate), then

concentrated on jce under N2 pressure in an Am'icon stirred celì apparatus

(200 ml capacity) fitted with a YMl0 membrane (10,000 Mtl retent'ion).

Protein solutions which were not to be further fractionated immediately

were stored ìn 50% (vol/vo1) glyceroì at -t5oC until just prìor to use when

the g'lycero'l was removed and the buffer adjusted by diafiltration through

the Am'i con st i rred - cel I concentrator .

h. Estimatjon of proteìn.

Protein concentrations were estimated by the method of Bradford, (1976),

which is based on the observat'ion that the absorbance maximum for an acidic

solution of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 shifts from 465 nm to 595 nm

when the dye b'inds to protein. Bio-Rad Protein Assay Solution was used, and

the protein standard was bovine serum album'in.

i . Estimati on of po'lysacchanide.

The anthrone hexose assay method for estimatjon of poìysaccharide was

essential'ly that of Trevelyan and Harrjson (1952). Anthrone reagent (0.2%

(wt/voì ) anthrone, I.4 M NaCl , 72% (voì/vol ) conc. sulphuric acìd) r,¡as

prepared immediateìy before use.0ne ml of anthrone reagent was added to

200 ul of each fractjon to be assayed, and the mixture was heated to 1000C

for 10 min, then cooled on jce. The AOZO of sampìes was then determined

usìng a Pye Unicam Spectrophotometer, and poìysaccharide concentrations
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estimated by reference to AOZO

standard sampl es contai nì ng

pol ysacchari de.

had been obtai ned from

of the appropri ate

read i ngs wh i ch

known amounts

3. Activity Assays

a. Pneumolysi n

i . Pl ate assay

Thjs method was used for the semiquantitative determ'inat'ion of

pneumoìysin act'ivity in fractions collected from chromatography columns and

preparative polyacryìamide ge'ls. Sampìes for assay were first activated for

5 m'inutes at room temperature in the presence of 30 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. A

50 ul port'ion of each sample was then d'iluted serialìy ìn PBS along one row

of 12 wells 'in a 96-well microtitre pìate. A 50 ul amount of a l% (vo'l/voì)

suspensjon of packed, washed human group 0 erythrocytes jn PBS was added to

each we'l'l , and the p'lates were incubated at 37oc for 30 min and then

centrifuged. The h'ighest dilution of each sample resulting in at least 50%

haemoìysis was then estjmated visualìy.

íí. Tube assay

Sampìes were activated by the addition of 2-mercaptoethanol, then

serial twofold dilutions were prepared wjth PBS. A I ml amount of each

d'ilution rvas mjxed wjth an equal volume of a L% (voì/vol) suspensjon of

human erythrocytes in PBS. Tubes were jncubated at 37oC for 30 min and

centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 5 min, and the absorbance at 540 nm was

measured. The percentage of erythrocytes lysed was pìotted against dilutìon

for each sample, and the pneumolysìn actìvity (expressed as haemoìytic
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units (HU) per ml) of the samp'le was defined as the reciprocal of the

est'imated dilution at which 50% of the erythrocytes would have lysed.

b. Neuraminidase: fl uorescence assay.

Neuraminidase activjty was measured using a fluonimetric assay adapted

from that of Hoogeveen et al . (1980) . The fl uorigenic substrate was

2'-(4-methy'l-umbeììiferyl)-cv-D-N-acetyìneuraminjc ac'id (MUAN) which was

prepared as a 0.03% (wt/vol) stock solution and stored in small aliquots at

-l5oC. l0 ul of substrate solution was added to l0 ul of enzyme samp'le

(appropriate'ly diluted in PBS) and incubated for 5 min at 370C. The

reaction $,as stopped by the addition of 2 n1 of 0.5 M sodium carbonate

buffer (pH 10.5). Neuraminidase actìvity y,,as determined by measuring the

amount of 4-methyl umbel I i ferone (MU) whi ch had been rel eased. MU r,ras

quantitated by use of a Perkin Elmer spectrofluorimeter (excìtat'ion

waveìength 366nm, emission wavelength 446nm) which had been caljbrated with

standards of known MU concentration. A unit of enzyme activity was defined

as that amount which released one micromole of MU from MUAN in one minute

at 37oC. Prevjous workers (e.g.Tanenbaum et al.,1970; Stahl and 0'Too1e,

1972) have usuaì'ly expressed the actjvìty of neuramjnidase samples jn terms

of the amount of N-acetyl-neuramin'ic acjd (NANA) liberated by the enzyme

from a sialomucoid substrate, wìth free NANA quantjtated by a colorjmetrìc

method such as that of Warren (1959). Under the assay condjt'ions given

above, âh amount of pneumococcal neuraminidase whìch I jberates one

mjcromole of NANA from an excess of bovjne submaxìlìary mucjn'in one mìnute

wjll release about 20 micromoles of MU per mjnute from an excess of MUAN.

The fluorimetric assay of neuram'inidase was not affected by the

presence of lmM PMSF and 10mM Na2EDTA.
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c Autol ys'i n .

i. Preparation of autolysín substrate

The preparat'ion of pneumococcal cel I wal I conta'inì ng tr j ti ated chol i ne

was based upon the method of Holtje and Tomasz (1976). Pneumococcal straìn

3551 was grown in 100 ml defined medium (see A(3) above) 'in which

unlabelled choline had been replaced by 18.5 MBq (6.25 nmoles) of the

I abel I ed compound. At an AOOO of about 0.4, cel I s were pel ì eted by

centrifugation at 20,000 x g at 4oC for 15 min, washed in PBS, resuspended

in l0 ml PBS, and incubated at 75oC for 20 min. After thorough son'icatìon,

SDS was added to a fjnal concentration of 2% (wL/vol), and the material was

heated to 1000C for l0 m'in. The material was then centrifuged at 20,000 x g

for 20 min at room temperature. The pellet (approx'imateìy 200 ug) was

washed tw'ice with water, and taken up in 2 n1 water. In d'ifferent

preparatÍons, between 32,000 and 60,000 dpm were incorporated'into each

mjcrol'itre of this substrate, represent'ing up to about lO% incorporation of

label. The substrate was stored at -150C in small aliquots.

ii. Preparation of unlabelled carrier cell wall

Unl abel I ed pneumococcaì cel I wal I 'i s a byproduct of the procedure for

harvest'ing pneumococcal cell-associated prote'ins, which js described jn the

General Methods section of Chapter 3. Follow'ing deoxycholate-induced lysis

of the pneumococci concentrated from 54 litres of culture, the cell debrjs

was removed by centrifugat'ion at 20,000 x g for 20 min at 4oC. When thjs

debris lvas to be used as unlabelled carrìer, it was resuspended in 250 ml

PBS, 2% (wt/voì) SDS, and bojled wjth stirrìng for 30 mjn. After cooìing,

thjs matenial was dialysed for 16 h at 4oC agaìnst 5 litres of water, then

centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 20 min at 4oC. The pellet was resuspended'in
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20 ml of water and dialysed as before. The dìaìysate was stored at -150C in

5 ml aì i quots.

iii. Assay

To each 200 ul fraction of material to be assayed (di'luted, if
appropriate, jn PBS) was added I ul tritjated substrate (j.e.30 - 60,000

dpm) and 4 ul l0% (wl/vo1) sodium deoxycholate. The assay mix was incubated

at 37oC for 15 min and the reactjon v,,as stopped by the additjon of 50 ul

unlabelled carrjer cell wall and 30 ul 37% (wt/wl) formaldehyde. Each assay

mix was then centrifuged at 35,000 x g for 20 mjn at 4oC. Two hundred and

fifty mjcrolitres of the supernatant was carefully removed from each samp'le

into a plastic v'ial contain'ing 3 ml "Ready Value" scintillation cockta'i'1,

and radioactivity was determjned in a l'iquìd scjntillation counter.

5. Immunoloqical Methods.

a. Production of antisera.

i. Mice

Purified antìgen (generaìly 200 - 250 ug/mì 'in PBS) was emulsified with

an equaì volume of Freund's Comp'lete Adiuvant. Mice, each weighing about 30

g, were iniected intraperitoneal'ly with 0.2 ml volumes containing 20 - 25

ug antigen. At l0 - t4 day interva'ls, mice were gìven two further

iniections of antìgen in PBS emulsjfied with Freund's Incomplete Adjuvant.

Control mice were subiected to a similar course of injections, but wìth the

antìgen omitted. Seven days after the final inject'ion, blood samples were

collected by suborbìtaì bìeedìng.
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ii. Rabbit

A Lop-Eared Albino rabbit, three months o1d, was given a course of
'inject'ions sjmilar to that for the m'ice, except that the volume of each

inject'ion r,{as 1.5 ml (contain'ing about s00 ug protein) whjch was

administered subcutaneously at 3 sìtes about the neck or flank. The deìay

between administration of doses was 4 weeks. Prior to immunizatjon, and

again Qne week after the final injection, the rabb'it was bled via the

marginal ear vein.

b. Determination of inhjbitory-antibody titres.

i . Anti pneunol ysi n

Sera were serially diluted with PBS 'in microtitre p'lates. tach well also

contajned 4 HU of pneumolysìn jn a final volume of 50 ul. Plates were

incubated at 37oC for l5 min to allow serum antibody to bind to the

pneumoìysin; 50 uì of a l% erythrocyte suspensìon was added, and the p'lates

were incubated at 37oC for a further 30 mjn. Plates were then centrifuged

and, for each serum, the highest dilution that inactivated the pneumolysin

was determjned v'isuaìly. Antihaemoìytic titre was expressed as anti-HU per

ml .

ii. Antineuraninídase

For each serum to be tested 50ul of PBS was added to the 8 wells in one

col umn of a 96-wel I m j crotì ter p'ì ate. F'ifty m'icrol i tres of serum was added

to the first well and diluted serìa'lly (2-foìd) down the column. The plate

was pre-warmed at 37oC and then 10 ul of enzyme (0.02 un'its) was added to

each well and incubated at 37oC for 20 min. Ten microlitres of stock MUAN

was added to each well and the pìate was incubated at 37oC for a further 5
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min. The enzymic reaction was stopped by the additjon of 200 ul of 0.5 M

sodium carbonate (pH 10.5), and the contents of each well removed into 2 ml

of sodium carbonate for measurement of its fluorescence as described above.

The amount of MU released was pìotted against the serum dilution and the

anti-neuraminjdase titre of each serum was expressed as the reciprocal of

the dilution causing 50% jnhibition of the enzyme actjvjty.

i i ì . Antì autol ysi n

Before the availabìlity of pure autoìysin, the inhibitory activity of

antisera was assessed agaìnst freshly-prepared crude enzyme. An 'inoculum of

pneumococcaì strajn D39 from a fresh overnight blood-agar pìate was used to

seed TSB++, and the culture grown to an A699 of about 0.55. The cells were

pel'leted by centrifugat'ion at 20,000 x g at 4oc for l5 min, and washed

twi ce i nto the orì g i na] vol ume of PBS . Sod'i um deoxychol ate was added to a

fjnal concentrat'ion of 0.2% (wt/vol), the cells left to ìyse at 37oC for l0

min, then centrifuged at 35,000 x g for l5 mjn at 4oc to pe]1et the cell

debris. The autoìytically-active supernatant was dispensed in ZOO ul

aliquots. Serial twofold dilutjons (voìume 50 ul) of serum in pBS were

added, the samples were incubated at 37oC for lO min, and then autolysìn

assays were carried out as previously descr.ibed.

l'lhen pure autoìysin became availabìe, the antj-autoìytic assay was

modified to the fol'lowing. Auto'ìysin (20 ug/n1 in PBS) was dìspensed.in t0

ul aliquots to each of which was added a known djlution of serum.in pBS.

After l0 min incubatjon at 37oc, 185 ul of assay m.ix (lg0 u'l pBS, 4 ul ro%

(wt/voì) sodium deoxychoìate, I ul tritiated substrate) was added to each

samp]e, and autoìysin assays were carrjed out as prevìous'ly described. In

the absence of antiautolytic actìvity, the amount of enzyme present jn each

assay was just sufficient to cause comp'lete solubiljzation of label . After

antj -autolysin assays, radjoactìvity released from each sample was pìotted
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against serum dilutions,

rec'iprocal of that d j I uti on

available label.

and anti - autol ys'i n

estimated to i nhi bi t

ti tre expressed as the

the release of 50% of the
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CHAPTER THREE

PURIFICATION OF PROTEINS FROM STREPTOCOCCUS PNEUMONIAE

Al INTRODUCTT0N

Pneumolysin, neuramjnidase and autolys'in are three pneumococcal proteìns

wh'ich may have important roles to play in the processes by which the

pneumococcus invades and damages its host. The first concern of the present

study was to devise ways by whjch each of these proteìns mjght be jsolated

in pure form in mj'lìigram quant'itìes, so that they couìd then be assessed

as protective antìgens.

Thìs Chapter describes the development of ìarge-scale procedures for the

preparation of pure pneumoìysin and neuraminidase from cell lysates of

Streptococcus pneunoni ae, and pre'l imi nary work on the preparat.ion of

autolysì n from the same source. The generaì method for harvestì ng

cel I -associ ated protei n from pneumococcaì broth cul tures j s descri bed i n

Section B of thìs Chapter (Generaì Methods).

Part I of Sect'ion C then details the method for the purification of
pneumo'lysin, Part 2 describes the purification of neuraminjdase, and part 3

deals with autolysin.

In the case of autolysìn, the preparat'ive method whjch was final ìy
adopted did not use 5. pneunoniae as its startìng material, but instead a

culture of Escherichía coli (straìn DHI) carrying a recombìnant pìasmìd,

pGL80, ìncluding the DNA coding sequence for pneumococcaì autolysin. The
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procedure for preparing autolysin from recombjnant E. coli is gìven in

Chapter 4, along with detaìls for the preparatjon of a mutant (inactivated)

version of pneumoìysin.

In the present Chapter there is a brief assessment of fractionation

steps which were tested as possìbìe components of a preparative

purification procedure for each protein but were then rejected.

Prjor to the present study pneumolysin had been purified by other

workers, but this Chapter describes modifications to thejr pub'l'ished method

which both simplify it and increase the yield and the specific activity of

the final product.

Pneumococcal neuramjnjdase had not been purified in undegraded form

prior to the work presented here.
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Bl GENERAL METHODS

I . Harvesti nq of Pneumococcal Cel I -associ ated P rotein.

Stock cultures of Streptococcus pneumoniae were ma'intained in serum

broth at -700C (see General Methods, Chapter 2). An inoculum from this

stock was grown on a b'lood-agar plate for l6 h at 37oC, then subcultured

onto six others which were incubated 24 h at 37oC. The bacteria from these

plates were used to inoculate s'ix bottles each containing I litre of TSB++,

and these "starter cultures" were incubated for I h at 370C. Each "starter"

u,as then seeded into 8 l'itres of TsB++ jn a 9-l itre gì ass botile and

incubated for 16 h at 370C. The fjnal A699 of the pneumococcal culture was

about l. l.

The 54 litres of pneumococca'l culture was concentrated to about 1.5

ìitres using an Amjcon DCl0LA ultrafiltration apparatus fitted wjth an

H5MP0l -43 hol I ow-fi bre cartridge (0. 1 um excì usì on) and a water-cool ed

jacket. The concentrate was collected and the ultrafiltration reservo'ir

washed w'ith 500 ml of 200 mM sodium phosphate, pH l.o which was then

combjned with the concentrate. Sodium deoxycholate (10% wt/voì) was added

to a final concentration of 0.2% (wt/voì), and the culture was stirred for

I h at room temperature. Lysìs of the bacterjal cells was confirmed by

mìcroscopy. The'lysate was then centrifuged at 27,ooo x g for l5 min at

40C.

The supernatant was st'irred, vigorously, at room temperature, and solid

ammoni um suì phate was added graduaì ìy to a fi nal concentrat i on of 60%

(wt/voì). The precipitate was collected by centrìfugation at 27,OOO x g for

l5 mjn at 4oc and redissolved'in 100 ml l0 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0. It
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was diaìysed at 4oC against three changes of 5 l'itres of the same buffer

over 20 h, and then clarjfìed by centrifugatìon at 27,OOO x g at 4oC for 20

mi n.

Subsequent procedures are descrjbed'in the relevant Sections below.

2. Note on the Use of the French pressure Cel I .

Fol ì owi ng the successful use of the French pressure cel I to lyse

recombi nant E. col i (yi e'lds of protei n r,rere improved substanti a'lìy over

those obtained after other means of lys'is: see Chapter 4) the same method

was tried for pneumococcì. The potential advantage of the French pressure

cel I I ay i n 'its shorteni ng of the time requì red for the preparat.ive

procedure. Following lysis (directìy into a low volume of DEAE-cellulose

starting buffer) and the removal of cell debrjs by centrifugatìon, the

ammomium suìphate precipitation step for concentration of the lysate

supernatant is not required, nor the subsequent overn'ight dialysìs to

remove the ammonium sulphate from the resuspended protein peì'let. gveralì,

there i s a saving of about 24 hours.

S. pneunoniae cells were resuspended in 60 ml 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH

7.0, and passed twice through an Aminco French pressure cell at a pressure

of about 50 MPa. Mìcroscopic exam'inatjon then indicated that about 90% of

the cells had lysed. The ìysate was centrifuged at 27,000 x g for 20 m.in at

40C, then the supernatant was I oaded d'irect'ly onto a DEAE-cel I ul ose

chromatography col umn. The procedure was not a success. A I arge amount of a

mì'lky suspension, presumab'ly smalì fragments of cell wa'ìì, remajned jn the

preparatìon even after centrifugatìon, obscurìng the absorbance trace and

c1 oggì ng the ul trafi I trati on membrane used i n the concentrat i on of col umn
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fractions. The French pressure ceìl was therefore not used further for the

rout'ine 'lys'is of pneumococci .
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cl METHODS AND RESULTS

l. Pneumol.ys jn

a. Background

Pneumolysin was first purified by Shumway and Klebanoff (1971).

The'ir final pneumolysin preparation had a spec'ifìc activity of about

550 KHU/mg with a yìe'ld of l0% of the activity of the 'injtial crude lysate.

The purity of the final product under denaturing conditjons was not

demonstrated.

In 1983 the present author pub'l 'i shed an adaptati on of Shumway and

Klebanoff's method (Paton, Lock and Hansman, l9B3). The new method was

simpìer, el iminat'ing several steps and modify'ing others. The spec'ifìc

activity of the final product was about the same as that obtajned by

Shumway and Klebanoff, but the yield was increased to about 15% of the

originaì actìvity. A'lso, the final product was shown to be substantia'lìy

homogeneous on both denaturing and non-denaturing ge'l systems. The yìe]d of

protein, however, was still low. 0nly about 500 ug of highìy purified

pneumoìysin couìd be prepared from 18 litres of cell culture.

This Section detail s the development of further modifications to the

method for preparing pneumolysin. The final method described here js

sìmpìer again, the purity of the end product is maintained, about ZS% of

the jnitial actìvity is recovered, and the specific activjty of the final
product is approximately doubìed to I - l.Z liHU/ng prote.in.
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b. Assays.

The procedures used for assaying pneumoìysìn actìvìty are described jn

ful I 'in Chapter 2.

Briefly, activìty was determined from the dilutjon of activated

pneumo'lysin required to lyse a I ml amount of a l% (voì/voì) suspensìon of

washed, packed human erythrocytes after incubation for 30 min jn PBS at

370C.

c. Screening pneumococcal strains for product'ion of pneumoìys.in.

Pneumolysin is located in the cytop'lasm of the pneumococcus and js

released only by cell ìysis (Johnson, lg77). In order to choose an

appropriate strajn for 'large-scale product'ion of pneumoìysin, cell ìysates

from 150 clinjcal isolates of 5. pneunoniae gro!,rn in TSB+ were checked for

pneumoìys'in activìty by plate assay (see General Methods, Chapter Z). All

strains showed some haemo'lytic activity, but on'ly five yìelded activities

as h'igh as 256 HU/n1 (Figure 3.1). After tube assay (see Genera'l Methods,

Chapter 2) of these five, a type I strain, desìgnated 3551, wh'ich produced

the greatest amount of the toxjn, was selected for further study. This

strai n had the added advantage that i t appeared to be I ess prone to

spontaneous autolysis late jn the log phase of growth than the other hìgh

producing strains, retaining 85 - 98% of total pneumoìysin within the cell.

d. Culture media.

Unljke the Brain Heart Infusion Broth used by Shumway and Klebanoff, TSB

is a relatìveìy cheap medium containing little hìgh molecular weight
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FIGURE 3. I

Pneumolysin production by various pneumococca'l strains.

150 cljnical isolates of 5. pneunoniae were grown at 37oC jn TSB+ to an

approx'imate AOOO of 0.6. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation and

resuspended in PBS, and autolys'is was jnduced by the addition of 0.2%

(wt/vo'l) sodìum deoxychoìate. Lysates !,rere then assayed for haemoìytic

activ'ity by the pì ate method (see chapter 2, General Methods) . The

horìzontal axjs of the histogram indjcates approxìmate haemo'lytìc activity
per mì cell culture. The vertical axis indicates the number of pneumococcal

stra'ins i n each cl ass.
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protein which mìght contaminate the cell culture concentrate from which the

pneumococcal protei ns are puri fi ed. Previ ous experj ence j n thi s ì aboratory

had shown that, when supp'ìemented with cysteìne, ca++ and Mg++, TSB could

support substantial growth of the pneumococcus (to Aooo >0.9). In earìy

experiments jn the present study, TSB+ was the usual culture medium for

grow'ing the pneumococcì.

Todd-Hewjtt Broth was also consjdered for this purpose.

Total pneumo'lysin production by strain 3551 was sl ìghtly reduced 'in

Todd-Hewjtt Broth compared with TSB+ (about 205 HUlml and 250 HUlmì total

pneumo'lysin were produced jn the two broths, respectiveìy, after overnight

cul ture to pl ateau densì ty) but the proport'i on of pneumoìysi n whi ch

remained assocjated with the cells was much reduced: only 69% of

pneumo'lysin remajned cell-assocìated in Todd-Hewitt Broth compared with 98%

in TSB+.

Despite being substantialìy the more expensive medium, Todd-Hewitt Broth

þras judged to have no significant advantage over TSB+ for the culture of

pneumococci for the preparation of pure pneumoìysin; TSB+ was therefore

retained as the standard medium.

e. Preparatjon of pneumolysin: jnitial method.

The 'initial method used in the present study for the purifìcatjon of

pneumoìysìn was adapted directly from that of Shumway and Klebanoff (1971).

Brief'ìy, their method was

Pneumococcj grown in Brain Heart Infusjon Broth

suppl emented wi th gì ucose;

I
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2. Cel I s pel 1 eted by centrì fugati on;

3. Cells resuspended, disrupted by sonication;

4 . Son i cate centri f uged to pe'l I et cel I debri s ;

5. Protein precipitated from the supernatant by the addition

of acetic acid;

6. PelIet washed, recentrifuged;

7. Protein precip'itated from the supernatant by the addition

of ammon'i um sul phate ;

8. Pellet redissoìved, dia'lysed;

9. Protein fractionated by DEAE-ceìlulose chromatography;

10. Lytic fractions concentrated by uìtrafjltration;
ll. Protein fractìonated by Sephadex G-100 chromatography;

12. Lytic fractions concentrated by uìtrafiltration;
13. Protein fractionated by preparative discontinuous tube

gel PAGE;

14. Pneumolys'in concentrated by ultrafiìtration, stored.

Modifications to thjs method were made wjth the following considerat.ions

in mind:

F'irstly, the di sruption of pneumococcaì cel I s may be achieved s'imply by

the addition of a small amount of a detergent such as sodium deoxycho'ìate

at room temperature, without the need for sonication; secondly, the acetjc

acid precìpìtation step in the Shumway and Klebanoff method does not appear

to be necessary; and, th'irdìy, preparative PAGE of mill igram quant.itjes of

proteìn may be carried out more convenientìy usìng a sìab gel rather than

by tube ge'ls.

These considerations led to the development of a modified method for the

purification of pneumo'ìysìn. The details of this method have previous'ly
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been published by the present author, in collaboratjon (Paton et dl.,

1s83).

In summary, the method is this:

t. Pneumococcal strain 3551 grown 'in t8 ljtre batches in

TSB+;

?. Cells harvested by centrifugatìon;

3. Cells lysed by the addition of 0.2% (wtlvoì) sodìum

deoxychol ate;

4. Cell debris removed by centrifugatìon;

5. Protei n preci pi tated from lysate supernatant by the

additjon of ammonium sulphate;

6. Pellet red'issolved, d'ialysed;

7. Protein fractionated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography

(I.6 x 20 cm column);

8. Fractions wjth haemolytìc activ'ities greater than I
KHU/ml poo'led, concentrated by uìtrafiltration;

9. The concentrate fracti onated by Sephacryl S-200

chromatography (2.6 x 100 cm column);

10. Fractions with haemoìytìc activities greater than I
KHU/m'l pooì ed , concentrated by u'l traf j I trat j on ;

ll. Prote'in fractionated by preparat'ive di scontinuous

polyacryì amjde sì ab ge'l e'ìectrophoresÍ s;

12. Pneumolysin concentrated, washed, stored.

The puni ty of the materi al at vari ous stages i n the procedure

mon'i tored by PAGE .

was

As previously mentioned, the final product appeared to be essentìalìy

homogeneous when analysed by PAGE eitherin the presence or absence of SDS,
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and the specific actìvìty of the fjnal product was comparable to that

obtaìned by Shumway and Klebanoff. However, a'lthough the yield was hìgher

than that from thejr method (15% of origina'ì activity compared with lO%),

stìll onìy about 500 ug of h'igh'ly purified pneumoìysin was obtained from 18

I i tres of cel I cul ture.

The main problem seemed to be the final purificat'ion step - preparative

PAGE. l.lhjle being highly effectìve at removìng trace protein contaminants,

preparative PAGE often brought about a drop jn the specific activ'ity of the

pneumoìysi n recovered, probabìy because of the effects of trace

contaminatjon of the samp'le by unpoìymerìzed acry'lamide from the geì. More

important'ly, however, about two thìrds of the pneumoìysin loaded onto each

preparative ge] was not recovered. Durìng electrophoretic concentratjon in

the stacking ge'l much pneumolysìn formed aggregates too large to penetrate

the separating gel. After e'lectrophoresìs, this material could be

vjsualjsed by Coomassie stainìng as an jntense band at the jnterface

between the two geì phases.

Cìearly, the method devised in 1983 needed re-examjnatjon.

f. Investigatìon of varjous purìfication procedures.

During the development of the fjnal method (whìch is described in (g)

be'low) for purifying pneumo'lysin, a number of procedures, wh'ich fractjonate

proteins according to a variety of their physjcal and chemical properties,

were investigated. The results are summanized below. (No Figures are

presented).
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i . Chronatofocusi ng

Chromatofocusìng 'is a purification technìque whereby a pH gradient js

appìied to a column of ion exchange resin causing prote'ins on the column to

elute in order of thejr isoelectrjc points (pl). Focusìng effects which

take p'lace duri ng el uti on resul t i n samp'le concentrat'ion and band

sharpenÍng, leadjng to high resolution.

The pI of pneumolys'in had prev'iously been estimated at pH 4.9 (Kreger

and Bernheimer, 1969).

Pneumolysin, whjch had been partiaììy purified by DEAE-cellulose

chromatography, was subjected to chromatofocusing on a 1.3 x 40 cm column

of Pharmacia PBE94 gel usìng Po'lybuffer 74 - HCI to generate a linear

400 ml gradi ent across the pH range 7 .4 - 4. 0. After neutral ì zat.i on,

fractions were assayed for haemolytjc activjty whjch was detected as a peak

eluting at pH 4.9.

Some puri fi cat'i on was achi eved, but such ì arge proporti ons of the

haemoìytìc activity and the pneumoìysin protein were lost that

chromatofocus i ng coul d not be consi dered appropri ate as part of a

preparative method.

i í . Dye-l igand chronatography

Dye-ì igand chromatography is a variant of affìnity chromatography jn

which the'ligands immobilized on the inert gel support are synthetic dyes

rather than naturaì ìy occuri ng mol ecul es wj th a known affi ni ty for the

material which is to be purified. Various dyes able to serve as high

capacity, group-selective I igands have been synthesized, but theoretical

understanding of their affinjties has not yet advanced sufficjen¡y to
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allow the predjctjon of which ligands, if any, wì11 best serve a particular

purpose.

Pneumol ys i n wh i ch had been part ì aì ì y purì fi ed by passage through

DEAE-cel I ul ose $,as appl i ed to six smal I test col umns each contaì nì ng a

small amount of Amicon Matrex ge1. 0ne gel was a "control" consistìng of

the cross-linked agarose support matrjx only. The other five were agarose

ge'ls each carryìng a covalentìy-bound Matrex dye, ejther B'lue-4, Blue-8,

Red-A,Orange-A or Green-4. The conditions for'loading and elution of

protein were those suggested by the manufacturers.

Pneumolysin in 80 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, fajled to bjnd to

Bl ue-4, Bl ue-8, Red-4, 0range-A or Green-A Dyematrex geì s, and no

signifjcant purification was achieved by passage through these ge]s.

ii i . Hydrophobic i nteraction chronatography

In hydrophobic interaction chromatography using pharmacja

phenyl-Sepharose Cl-48 the affinity ìigands are phenyl groups immob.ilized

on a cross-lìnked agarose support. The immobil'ized hydrophobic groups have

affinity for the hydrophobic regìons of proteins, so that proteins passing

through a column of pheny'l -Sepharose are fractionated on the basjs of

di fferences in their hydrophobicity.

The initial bìnding of the prote'in to the gel takes pìace in a buffer

conta'ining a chaotrop'ic salt (normaì ly ammonium sulphate) which .is present

jn high enough concentration to sequester a ìarge proportion of the water

molecules from the region surroundìng the immobil ized 'l igands and so

mjnimize hydrophjl jc disruptìon of the hydrophobic bonding between protein
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and the gel. The elution of bound proteins is then achieved by lowering the

sal t concentrati on.

In the present case, fìrst1y, jt was shown that pneumolysin was soluble

at 2 14 ammon'i um sul phate, and that i ts act i vi ty coul d be recovered by

di a'lys j s back i nto PBS.

At an ammonium su'lphate concentration of 1.5 M, pneumoìysìn bound

readi'ly to the column, but then proved dìfficult to dìsìodge. Even 50 m]v|

Tris-HCl , pH 7.4 in the comp'lete absence of ammonium sulphate fajled to
elute jt. A wìpe w'ith I M Tris base was necessary; after neutralization,

?7% of the actjvìty loaded was recovered.

When pneumolysin was loaded at 150 mM ammonium sulphate, 50 mM Tris-HC1,

pH 8.2, jt bound and could be eluted wjth 50 mM Trjs-HCl, pH 9.2.

Pneumolysin wh'ich had been partia'lly purified by passage through

DEAE-cel I ul ose t,',as I oaded onto the col umn j n the presence of lS0 mM

ammonium sulphate,50 mM Tnis-HCl, pH 8.2 and eluted with a pH gradient,

pH 8.2 - 9.2, of 50 mM Tris-HCl .

About 70% of actjvity was recovered, and some degree of purification was

achjeved, but not enough to justify the use of hydrophobic jnteraction

chromatography for the purìfication of pneumolysin on a routjne basis.

iv. Affiníty chronatography through actívated thíol get

Affìnity chromatography of proteìn on thioì -ge1 involves the selectjve

coup'ling of protein thiol groups to thiol groups immobilized on the support

matrìx, with the consequent formatjon of mixed disulphide bonds. The

coupl ing reaction is reversìb'ìe, and the thiol -containing prote'in can be
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eluted (after the washing away of unbound materiaì) by reduction of the

dj sul phìde bond.

Prior to the present study, thiol-ge'ì affinity chromatography had been

used effectively for the purification of streptoìys'in-0, a thiol-actìvated

toxjn related to pneumolysin (Prigent et al., lgZB).

In the present study, some purification of pneumo'lysin (post-DEAE) was

achi eved by the el uti on of the toxi n from a col umn of actj vated

th'iol-Sepharose 48 by the appl'icatjon of a linear l0 - 500 mM gradìent of

buffered 2-mercaptoethanol. However, the degree of purìficatjon was no

better than that achjeved by other techniques, and the unpleasantness of

workjng with buffers contaìning h'igh concentrations of reducing agent did

not recommend thiol-geì affìn'ity chromatography as a method for routjne

use.

g. Preparation of pneumoìysin: final method.

i. Growth nediun

In para'lle'l with unsuccessful attempts to employ various alternative

protein fractionatjon techniques in the purìfication of pneumolysin (see

above), invest'igations were made into the possibiì ity that pneumococcaì

growth (and hence production of pneumoìysin, which is expressed

constitutiveìy) in TSB+ might be enhanced by further suppì ementatjon of

that medi um.

The buffering capacity of the medium was increased by the inclusjon of

ejther sodium carbonate or sodium phosphate. In case the availability of a

carbon source was ìim'itìng to growth, glucose was added. Also tested was

the effect of addìng a mixture of seven common growth-medjum cofactors.
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The results, summarized in Table 3.i, suggested that pneumo'lysìn

production could be improved signìficantly by the addit'ion of 50 mM sodium

phosphate , pH 7 .4 to the medi um i n the absence of extra gl ucose or

cofactors. Phosphate-supplemented medium (TSA++¡ was used in the final
method for pneumoìys'in preparations and for all subsequent pneumococcal

proteì n preparatj ons .

ii. Protein purification

Deta'ils of the purìfication of pneumolysin are shown ìn Fjgure 3.2.

Crude pneumococcaì cell protein from 54 litres of culture (see Section

B: General Methods) was appììed to a column (4.4 x 60 cm) of DEAE-cellulose

(t^lhatman DE-52) which had been pre-equìl ibrated wjth l0 mM sodium

phosphate, pH 7.0. The column was eluted with a linear gradìent of l0 - 2S0

mM sodium phosphate, pH 1.0 at 4oc, and fractjons were assayed for
haemolytic activ'ity (Figure 3.2a). Fnactions with activities greater than

l0 KHU/ml were pooled and concentrated to about 10 ml by ultraf.iltration.
The concentrate was then appl 'i ed to a col umn (2 .6 x 100 cm) of Sephacry'l

s-200 which was then eluted with 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0 at 4oc

(Figure 3.2b). Fractions with activities greater than l0 KHU/ml were again

pooled and concentrated by u'ltrafiltrat'ion. Active fract'ions were pooìed as

before and reapplied to the Sephacryl S-200 column (Figure 3.2c). Fractions

from this column with actjv'itjes greater than lO KHU/m'l were then again

pooìed and concentrated. Pneumolysin prepared in this v,/ay could be stored

in 50% (voì/vol ) glyceroì at -tsoc for at least lZ months without

significant loss of activìty.
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TABLE 3. I

Effect of additives to

strain 3551.

TSB+ on pneumolysin production by pneumococcal

Additives

None

Phosphate

Carbonate

Gl ucose

Cofactors

Phosphate + gl ucose

Carbonate + gì ucose

Phosphate + cofactors

HU per ml

S/N Pel I et

6 ?54

t7 4t7

6 242

6 213

6 255

7 400

6 206

t2 375

Fi nal pH

4.80

s.l5

4 .90

4.88

4 .85

5.08

4.87

5.15

Total

260

434

248

2t9

261

407

2t2

387

Strain 3551 hras grown in TSB+ pìus additives to approximateìy max.imum

culture density.

Phosphate = 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 1.4;

Carbonate = 50 mM sodium carbonate, pH 7.4;

Gl ucose was added to I g/1;

cofactors = l,/100 vol of 100 x cofactor stock, as defjned in chapter z,

General Methods.



Fìgure 3.2

Ghromatographic purification of pneumolysin (final method).

(a) DEAE-celìulose; (b) Sephacryì s-200 (first run); (c) Sephacry'l s-200

(second run). Vertical arrovls ind'icate relevant concentratjons of sodìum

phosphate, pH 7.0. Horizontal bars ind'icate those fractions which !,Jere

pooìed prior to the next step. Haemoìytic activity of fractjons bras

determined by the pìate assay method (see chaprer z, Genera'l Methods).
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h. Puri ty and yi el d.

Yields and speci f ìc act'iv'ities of pneumoìysin samples from various

stages of the purification procedure are given'in Table 3.2.

when samp'les were analysed by sDS-PAGE (Figure 3.3), the final
preparat'ion migrated as a sìng'le major protein specìes accounting for

greater than 97% of the total protein (as determined from densjtometer

scans of stained ge'ls). Comparison of the mob'i'l'ity of th'is major spec'ies

with that of molecular weight markers on SDS ge'ls indicated that'it had an

apparent molecular weight of 52,000. No capsuìar po]ysaccharide materjal

coul d be detected i n the fi nal preparati on by counter-current

immunoelectrophoresìs (see Chapter z, General Methods). The final
pneumolysin preparatìon had a spec'ific activity of I - l.z MHU/mg of

protein which represented a net purification of at least 500 fold compared

with crude cell lysate. Approx'imate'ly 25% of the orig'inaì activìty was

generaìly recovered with a fjnal yield of about 4 - 5 mg of highly purified

pneumolysin per 54 litres of cell culture.

i. Discussion.

l^lhereas, ìn the present author's previously published procedure for the

purification of pneumo'ìysin, l8 litres of cell culture could be made to
yìeìd about 500 ug of highìy purifìed pneumo'lysin hav'ing a specif.ic

act'ivity of about 500 KHU/mg protein, the procedure descrìbed in this
chapter yie'lded, pêr 54 I itres of cell culture, 4 - 5 mg pneumo'lysin of

comparable purity havìng a specific activity of at least t MHU/mg protein.

The improvement in yield in the later procedure ìs probabìy due in part

to the suppìementation of the growth medium with sodium phosphate alìowing
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TABLE 3.2

Yi el ds and speci fi c acti vi ti es of haemol yti c fracti ons duri ng the

preparation of pneumolysin by the final method.

crude cell lysate

post - ammonium sulphate

post - DEAE

post - Sephacryl 5-200 (l)
post - Sephacryl 5-200 (2)

Total activity

(KHU)

21,950

l6,200

l0,900

7 ,240

5,290

Speci fic activity

(KHU/mg protein)

2.2

2.6

190

690

It50



Figure 3.3

SDS-PAGE (I0% gel) of samples from various stages in the fina'l method for

the purification of pneumolysin.

(a) crude cell lysate (40 u9); (b) post - ammonjum sulphate precìpìtation

(a0 ug); (c) post - DEAE-cellulose chromatography (25 ug); (d) post - first
step sephacryl s-200 chromatography (5 ug); (e) post - second step

Sephacryì S-200 chromatography (5 ug) . Protei n bands were v'isual 'ised by

staining with Coomassie brill iant blue R250. The mobil'it'ies of various

molecular wejght markers are indicated.
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growth of the culture to higher ceìl density. Aìso, in the later procedure,

cells were harvested by ultrafiltratjon rather than centrjfugatìon. S.ince

ultrafiltratjon was by far the faster procedure for concentratìng large

volumes of the ceì'ls, it might be expected to reduce the loss of cell

contents into the supernatant which occurs due to autoìysìs dur.ing

concentration. However, the most important factor was probabìy the omission

of the fìnal (preparative PAGE) step from the earljer method. Preparatìve

PAGE, while highly effective at removing trace contamìnants, aìso entailed

the loss of much protein because, during e'lectrophoretic concentration in

the stackìng geì, some pneumoìysin formed aggregates too large to penetrate

the separat'ing geì .

In the final method, the purity of the end product was maintained

despìte the omission of preparatìve PAGE. This was achieved partly by using

a DEAE column with a much h'igher capac'ity resu'ìting in superior

fractionat'ion at the critical first chromatographic step, and partìy by

ìncluding an additional column chromatography step us'ing Sephacry1 S-200.

In addition, fractions generated by column chromatography were chosen wjth

greater selectiv'ity: the haemoìytic activity required for jnclusion was I0

KHU/mì rather than I KHU/ml.

The higher specìfìc act'ivity of the pneumoìysin after the final method

descrjbed jn thjs Chapter was a result of the omissjon of the preparative

PAGE step. Preparative PAGt caused a substantial drop 'in the specifìc

actjvity of pneumoìysin, possìbìy because of the effect of contamination of

the final material by residual , unpoìymerised acrylamide from the ge'l .

Shumway and Kl ebanof f (1971) demonstrated the e'lectrophoret.ic

homogeneì ty of the'ir f i nal product only under non-denaturi ng cond j t.ions. In

the present study, the final product was shown to mjgrate on poìyacryìam.ide

geìs essentially as a sing'le band under both non-denaturing and denaturing
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(i.e. jn the presence of SDS) condjtions. SDS-PAGE anaìysis a'lso permjtted

the first accurate determination of pneumo'lysin's molecular weight at

52'000. Previous estimates had been 63,000 (Shumway and Klebanoff, l97l)
and 66,000 (Kreger and Bernhejmer, 1969).

(Recently the clonjng and sequencing of the pneumo'lysìn gene has allowed

the prec'ise determination of its molecular weìght at 52,800: hlalker et al.,
le87).

The'isoelectric point of the final product was 4.9, as prevìousìy

reported for pneumolysin (Kreger and Bernhejmer, 1969).

The y'ield of pneumolysin was 25% of the origìnaì actjvity (compared wjth

l0% by the method of Shumway and Klebanoff) and the final spec.ific activity
about I MHU/mg protein (compared with 550 KHU/mg).

Us'ing the method detailed here, a single batch of pneumococcaì cells
could be made to yieìd 4 - 5 mg pure pneumolysin, an amount permitting

detailed investigation of the effectiveness of the proteìn as a protective

immunogen in mice (see Chapter S).

Since completjon of the work presented here, Kanclerski and Moì1by

(1987) have reported a method for the purificatjon of pneumoìysin ìnvo'lving

sequentia'l chromatography of pneumococcal extract through DEAE-Sepharose,

thiopropyl -Sepharose and Sephacryl S-200 - j.e. the'ir method is s.imilar to

that descrjbed here except for the inclusjon of a thjoì-gel step (usìng

thiopropyl-Sepharose 68 rather than thiol-Sepharose 48, whìch was tested

and rejected as part of the present study).

S'ince the publication of Kanclerski and Molìby's method, there has been

some difficulty in reproducing its results (R. Moììby, persona.l

communìcation).
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2. Neurami nidase

a Background.

Previous workers, finding pneumococca'l neuraminidase activity jn their
preparations apparently associated wjth a number of molecular species,

suggested that neuramjnidase exists as a group of isoenzymes with molecular

weights of approximateìy 70,000 (Tanenbaum et al., 1970; Tanenbaum and Sun,

l97l ; Stahl and 0'Tooì e, L97z). These protei ns proved dj ffj cul t to

separate, and since, prior to the present study, rì0 subfraction of
pneumococcal neuraminidase had been shown to be pure as judged by SDS-pAGE,

the relatjonship between the different forms or components of the enzyme

was d'i f f i cul t to determi ne .

There was also some uncertainty as to whether pneumococcal neuramjnidase

is a cell-assocjated or a secreted protein, with some workers choosing to

study enzyme from the pneumococca'l culture supernatant (Hughes and Jeanìoz,

1964; Lee and Howe, 1966; Tanenbaum et al., 1970; Tanenbaum and sun, l97L;

stahl and 0'Tooìe, L972; G'lasgow et â1., Lgll) and some choosìng to study

enzyme that remained cell-assoc'iated (Keìl y et al ., 1967; Kel'ly and Gre.iff ,

1970). In the present study, neuraminidase was eventua'lly purified from

strajn 3551 in whjch about 87% of the enzyme activìty remains associated

w j th the cel I pe'ì'let under standard cul ture condi ti ons.

b. Assays

i. Neuranínidase assa/

In previ ous stud i es on neurami nidase the actì vi ty of

usuaì'ly been determined by the use of colorimetric assays

the enzyme has

to measure the
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release of N-acetyì neuraminic acid (NANA) from a s'ialomucoid substrate

such as sa'lìvary, submaxi'llary or colostral mucjns from any of a number of
speci es .

Ami noff ( l96l ) i nvestigated two such assays: the so-cal I ed

"thiobarb'ituric acid" method origìnated by llarren (1g59), and the

"alkali-Ehrlich" method. Both were capabìe of quantitating free NANA to the

exclusion of NANA which was still substrate-bound, and both assays, or

variants based upon them, have been used frequentìy by subsequent workers

for the determination of neuraminjdase activity.

However, all these colorimetrìc assays for neuramjnidase actjvity share

two major disadvantages. Firstly, they are relat'ively insensitive, and,

secondly, they are inconven'ient'ly compì icated for the routine, s.imultaneous

assay of large numbers of samples (e.g coìumn chromatography fractjons).

The assay used in the present study was adapted from that of Hoogeveen

et al.(1980). It is rapid and convenient and has proved over a thousand

times more sens'itive than either the thiobarbituric acid or alkali-Ehrlich
methods. The basis of the assay'is the fluorimetrìc quantìtation of the

methyìumbelliferone (MU) whjch is released by neuramjnidase from the

non-fluorescent substrate 2'-(4-methylumbeìì iferyì )-ø-D-N-acetylneuramìn.ic

acid (MUAN).

Hoogeveen eÚ al. presented theìr method in outline onìy. In the present

study the assay system was examjned for jts response to varying pH and

ionjc strength, âs wel I as to the presence of catìons and non-jonic

detergent, using crude fractions of neuram'inidase contaìnìng a mjxture of
active species with molecular weights between 86,oo0 and 107,000.

In a system buffered with either Tris-HCl or sodjum phosphate the

optima] pH for the enzyme was found to be 6.0 - 7.0 (Figure 3.4). This .is
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Figure 3.4

Effect of pH on the activity of neuraminidase.

Cond'itions for the fluorìmetric assay of neuraminidase are given jn Chapter

2, General Methods. The verticaì ax'is'indjcates nmoles MU liberated from

MUAN during the course of each assay (trip'licate po'ints). The enzyme used

was a crude (post-DEAE) fraction prepared in the absence of protease

i nh j bi tors and conta'ini ng a mi xture of act j ve spec'ies wi th mol ecul ar

weights between 86,000 and 107,000.
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consistent with previously pubì ished data for neuraminidase actìng upon

more comp'lex bio]ogicaì substrates (Hughes and Jean'ìoz, 1964; stahl and

0'Tooìe, 1972).

cat'ions (ca++ as cac'|2, in concentrat'ions up to 30 mM, and Mg*+, as

MgCì2' uP to 3 mM) caused only marginaì 'improvement in enzyme activity
(results not shown). This is also consistent with earljer reports

(Tanenbaum et al., 1970).

The enzyme was tolerant to concentratjons of NaCl up to at least lM

(Figure 3.5). Triton X-100, at a concentrat'ion of 0.1% (vol/vo'l), increased

enzyme activity significantly (Figure 3.6), and thjs increased activity was

maintained at concentratjons of Triton up to l% (vol/vol); (not shown).

Tolerance to high jonic strength and activation by Trjton X-lOO have not

previous'ly been reported for pneumococcal neuraminidase.

The standard assay system deve'loped from these results js detajled in

Chapter 2, General Methods. Because of the very high sens.itiv.ity of the

fluorimetric method (which necessitated 102 - 103 fold or greater djlution
of most enzyme fractions in order to obtain results'lying within the l.inear

range of the assay) there was no necessity to optimize substrate cleavage,

so, for convenience, catjons and Triton were generally omjtted.

The activity of a neuraminjdase sample was estjmated from the amount of
MU i t rel eased after i ncubati on w.ith an excess

m'inutes using a dilution of enzyme such that the

essent'ial ìy I i near over thì s peri od of time.

of substrate for fi ve

rate of MU rel ease was

Values of enzyme activity obtained by the fluorimetric method correlated
well with values obtained by the alkalj-Ehrlich method of Amjnoff (1961).

One colorimetric unjt of enzyme activìty (i.e.that required to release one

mi cromol e of NANA from an excess of mouse submax'iì'l ary muc.in i n a one mi n
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Fi gure 3.5

Effect of ionic strength on the activity of neuraminidase.

The vertical axjs jndicates nmoles MU liberated from MUAN during the course

of each assay (triplicate points). The horjzontal axis expresses ionic

strength in terms of molar concentratìon of NaCl. Similar results were

obtained when the ionjc strength was supplied by sodium phosphate, pH 7.0.

The enzyme was crude (post- DEAE) neuraminjdase prepared in the absence of

protease inhibitors.
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Figure 3.6

Effect of Triton X-100 on the activity of neuraminidase.

The vertical axis 'indjcates nmoles MU l'iberated from MUAN durìng the course

of each assay (dupìicate poìnts). Crude (post- DEAE) neuramin'idase was

diluted l/1000 and incubat'ion t'ime was extended up to 3 h.

| : minus Triton X-100

Q : pì us Triton X- 100, 0. 1% (vo'l /vo1)
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incubation) is equìvaìent to about 20 fluorimetric units (i.e. one

mìcromole of MU released from an excess of MUAN per mìn) under equivaìent

assay cond'itìons (salt concentrat'ions, pH and temperature as given for

fluorimetric assay in Chapter 2, General Methods).

The fluorimetrjc assay of neuraminidase was not affected by the presence

of I mM PMSF and l0 mM Na2EDTA.

ii. Deternination of serun antíneuraninidase titres

The antineuramin'idase titres of sera were determined as described in

Chapter 2, General Methods.

c. Culture medium / Screening of straìns for neuraminidase activity

Culture supernatants and cell lysates were prepared from thìrty clinical

isolates of 5. pneunoníae grolrn in Todd-Hewitt Broth, a medium which had

been used'in severaì early studies on pneumococaì neuraminidase (Tanenbaum

et â1.,1970; Tanenbaum and Sun, l97l; Stahl and 0'Tooìe, lg72). Strajns

tested jncluded 3551, 32973 and 3520, aìì of which had been shown earlier

to produce ìarge amounts of pneumoìys'in.

Culture supernatants and cell ìysate supernatants were assayed by the

fluorimetric method (see Chapter 2, General Methods) for neuraminidase

activity. The results are presented'in Table 3.3a,b.

Ceìì -pe'llet lysate 'is a convenient starting materiaì for the preparatìon

of protein because'it can be produced easì'ìy in concentrated form. The

preparatìon of protein from ìarge volumes of culture supernatant is

genera'l'ly inconvenient. It was therefore of some importance to select as a
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TABLE 3.3a

Neuraminidase activ'ities of various strains of S. Dne umon i ae.

TODD -

s/N Pel I

HEt^lITT

Tot %P

TSB +

Pel I Tot %PStrai n

D39

3 551

6266

6979

5493

6276

6687

7136

3799

3798

7781

7945

8050

881 2

9044

0.09

1.13

0.33

I .33

2.t5

0.94

0.82

2.84

I.3t

0.68

t.62

0.67

0. 58

0.71

0.4I

0.22

I .98

0.25

0.46

0. 78

0.23

0 .47

I .49

t .49

0.27

0.97

0. 59

0.34

0.26

0.67

0.31

3.ll
0.58

t.79

2.93

l.17

t.29

4 .33

2.80

0.95

2.59

t.26

0.92

0.97

I .08

S/N

0. 10

0. 18

0 .03

0.07

0. 10

0. t0

0.07

0 .08

0.05

0.08

0.08

0. 04

0. 07

0.04

0.09

0. 18

t.23

0.12

0.52

0.27

0.ll
0.32

0.39

0.35

0.36

0.47

0.46

0.40

0.46

0.43

0.28

l.4t

0.15

0. 59

0.37

0.21

0.39

0.47

0.40

0.44

0. 55

0. 50

0 .47

0.50

0.52

7I

64

43

26

27

19

36

34

53

28

37

47

37

26

62

64

87

79

89

73

53

83

83

86

82

86

91

86

91

83

Stra'ins were cultured to AOOO of about 0.5. Figures given are units of

neuramjnidase activity per ml cell culture.S/N = culture supernatant; Pell

= cêl'l pe'll et; Tot = total neurami n'idase produced ; %P = percentage of total

neuramjnidase actìvìty found in cell pel'ìet. Strain numbers are Adelaide

Chjldren's Hospital pneumococcaì strain ììbrary code numbers, except for

039 ( see Chapter 2, Materì aì s ) .



TABLE 3.3b

Neuraminidase activ'ities of various strains of S. pneumoni ae.

TODD -

S/N Pel I

I .87 0. 45

t. 14 0.27

0 .84 0.93

I .08 0.21

0.84 0.33

t.23 0.21

L .7 4 0.48

0.99 0. 54

r.77 0.?4

t.74 0.18

t.62 0.21

| .32 0.36

0.96 1.02

t.74 0.75

I .56 0.?7

HEl,'lITT

Tot %PStrai n

8956

3800

380 I

3802

3803

3804

3805

3806

3807

9208

9578

981 I

9899

10138

101 59

2.32

I .41

1.77

t.29

1.17

I .44

2.22

I .53

2 .01

r.92

I .83

I .68

I .98

2.49

1 .83

23

19

53

16

28

l5

22

35

t2

9

l4

2l

52

30

15

Strains were cultured to AOOO of about 0.5. Fìgures gìven are un'its of

neuraminidase activity per mì cell culture.S/N = culture supernatant; Pell

= cel I pel I et; Tot = total neuram'i n i dase produced ( supernatant pì us

pellet); %P = percentage of total neuraminidase activity found ìn ce'ìl

pelìet. Strain numbers are Adelaide Children's Hospitaì pneumococcaì strain

I i brary code numbers.



source for neuraminidase a pneumococcal stra'in

enzyme remained cell-associated during the time

to maximum density.

For strai n 3551 spec'if i caì ìy: total product.ion

Todd-Hewitt Broth was 2.2 t'imes hìgher than in TSB+,

was cell -assoc'iated as compared with 87% jn TSB+.

Strain 3551 proved to be an excel'lent producer of neuramìnidase; it was

surpassed onìy by one other strain,7t36. In additìon, when the cells were

grown 'in Todd-Hewitt Broth, 64% of the neuraminjdase actjvity detected in

3551 was assoc'i ated w'ith the cel I pel ì et , a percentage wh i ch vlas al so

surpassed by only one other stra'in, D39.

Table 3.3a also compares neuramìnidase productìon in Todd-Hewitt Broth

w'ith that in TSB+ for fifteen pneumococcal strains.

Desp'ite generaìly poorer bacterial growth jn Todd-Hewitt Broth, total

neuramjnjdase production (i.e. in cell pellet p'lus culture supernatant) was

hìgher than jn TSB+ for every one of the fifteen strains for which the

comparison was made.0n average, production in Todd-Hewitt Broth was 3.6

fold higher than in TSB+. However, the proportion of neuram'inidase found jn

the cell peìlet was far lower: on average (for the 15 strains compared: see

Table 3.3a) on'ly 4l% for Todd-Hewjtt Broth, whjle it was 8l% for TSB+. In

TSB+ the amount of cell-assoc'iated neuraminidase was greater than that

found in the supernatant for every strajn tested.

in which the bulk of the

'i n wh i ch the cul ture grew

of neuram.inidase in

but only 64% of th'is

Unl ike Todd-Hew'itt Broth, TSB lacks hìgher molecular wejght poìypept'ides

which may compì'icate the purificatjon of bacterial proteins. When this was

taken into account, along w'ith the d'ifference in cost and neuraminidase

yields between the two medja, TSB was judged more suitable for cuìturìng

pneumococci from which to prepare cell -associated neuramin.idase.
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d. Investìgation of various purification procedures

Duri ng the

neuramjn'idase,

unsuccessfu'l'ìy.

presented).

devel opment

a number

These are

of a method for

of procedures were

puri fi cati on of

more or I ess

(No Fìgures are

the

trì ed,

summarized briefly below.

i . Chronatofocusi ng

The neuram'inidase peak recovered after DEAE-fractionation of

pneumococcal cell lysate supernatant was fractjonated further on a 1.3 x 40

cm column of Pharmacia PBE94 chromatofocusing gel using poìybuffer 74 - HCI

to generate a linear 360 ml gradient across the range pH 7.4 - 4.0. After

neutral i zati on, the fract j ons were assayed for neuramin'idase act j v.ity whi ch

was detected (on both occasions when thjs procedure was tried) as a broad

peak eìuting between pH 5.3 and 4.3. (The pI of pneumococcal neuraminjdase

has been estjmated previously as 4.90: Stahl and 0,Toole, lgTz). when peak

fractions were pooled and analyzed by SDS-PAGE the materjal recovered was

extremely heterogeneous. The degree of purifìcation achjeved was judged

jnsuffjcjent to warrant the routine use of chromatofocusìng in the

purificatjon of neuraminidase.

i í . Affiníty chromatography usíng nucin-Affigel

Pneumococcal neuraminidase 'is a mucopo'lysaccharide

N-acetyì -neuramjnhydrolase whose substrates include g'lycoproteins such as

muc'in. Mucin, immob'il ized on a suitable support matrix, might therefore be

an effective medium for the purification of neuraminidase by affinìty
col umn chromatography provlded that enzymic digestìon djd not proceed
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rapid.ly enough to strip the column of its immob'ilized 'ligands during the

course of fracti onati on.

Bio-Rad Affigel t0 is a cross-l inked agarose support bearing active

N-hydrosuccjnimide ester functional groups whjch will react wjth all

materials containing free amino groups and bìnd them to the support.

Affige'l js designed for the creat'ion of specific gels for affinity

chromatography.

0n two occasions mouse submaxiì'lary mucin was coupled to Affigeì-10

usì ng the procedure recommended by the manufacturer i n attempts to

construct a chromatography geì w'ith specific affinjty for neuramjnidase.

Neuramjn'idase, wh'ich had been partia'lly purified through DEAE-cellulose

then Sephacryì S-200 chromatography, vlas app'lied to the mucin-Affigeì in

50 mlll sod'ium phosphate, pH 7.0. About one third of the actjvity bound to

the column and could be eluted with buffered I M NaCl. The resuìting

materìal, however, when analysed by sDs-PAGE, was dìsappointingly

heterogeneous.

i i i . Preparative pol yacryl aníde gel el ectrophoresi s

While preparative PAGE usìng the BjoRad Protean geì apparatus had proven

a very effective technique in the purìfication of pneumolysìn, it was much

I ess successful with neurami nidase.

In pre'ìimìnary studies to determine the behaviour of neuramjnjdase on

non-denaturing polyacryìamide gels, identical paired sampìes of the

partialìy-purified enzyme were Ioaded onto adjacent tracks of analytical ND

geìs of varying composjtions and eìectrophoresed.0ne track of each pair

was then stained with Coomassie blue and the other sliced into 5 mm
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sections each of which was soaked overnight at 4oC in PBS. The buffer was

then withdrawn and assayed for neuram'injdase actìvity. The profile of such

activ'ity cou'ld then be matched agaìnst the appearance of stajned bands of

protein on the twjn track.

At acceptable voltages (S 200 V) wjth a po'lyacry'ìamjde concentration in

the separating gel of L0% (wt/vo1), neuramin'idase barely penetrated the

gel. In 7.5% ge'ls the protein showed a marked tendency to smear as it moved

'into the gel, and activìty was recovered as a broad peak co-migratìng with

the major concentrat j on of protei n. l^lhen detergent (Tri ton X- 100 at

concentrat'ions of 0.1 - l%, voì/vol ) was 'incl uded in the gel and the

electrode buffer, neuraminidase activity moved more read'iìy into the gel,

but even at very low loadìngs of protein smearing was not resolved, nor was

the peak of enzyme activjty sharpened.

A preparative gel run was attempted using onìy a very short (Z cm)

separat'ing gel , but even under opt'imal conditjons for fractionat'ion

neuramjnidase activity migrated so s'lowìy and was so djffuse upon elution

that it was clear that preparative PAGE h,as unììkely to be a useful

technique for the routine preparatjon of the enzyme, and jt was abandoned.

iv. Hydrophobic i nteractíon chronatography

In pre'l'imìnary experìments it was establ i shed that pneumococca'l

neuraminjdase remains soluble in ammonium suìphate concentrat'ions of at

Ieast 2.0 M. Enzyme whjch had been part'iaìly purified by DEAE-celIulose

chromatography fol I owed by passage through Sephacryì s-200, remaì ned

unbound to phenyl-Sepharose CL-48 in 1.0 M ammonium sulphate, 50 mM sodìum

phosphate, pH 7 .0, but bound at I . 5 M ammon ì um sul phate, 50 mM sod.i um

phosphate, pH 7.0. 0nce bound, however, neuramìnidase actìvìty failed to
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el ute even when the ammon i um suì phate and buffer concentrat i ons were

reduced to zero. Enzyme acti v'ity coul d be recovered 'if the col umn were

wi ped wì th 250 mM Tri s base and the pH of the el uate adiusted immed'iate'ly

to 7 .0, but thi s act'iv'ity remai ned asoc'i ated wi th a compl ex m j xture of

prote'ins (as determined by analytical SDS-PAGE).

v. Dye-ligand chronatography on gels other than Red-A

Column chromatography using a Red-A dye-ligand gel was later found to be

useful as part of an effective method for the purification of neuram'inidase

(see (e) be'low) . However, other dye-l'igand geìs were also tested, ìess

successful'ly.

Neuraminidase which had been partial'ly purified by passage through

DEAE-cellulose was app'l'ied to five small test columns each containing a

smalI amount of Am'icon Matrex geì.0ne gel was a "control" consisting of

the cross-l jnked agarose support matrix only. The other four were agarose

ge'ls each carry'ing a covalently-bound Matrex dye, either Blue-A, Bìue-8,

Orange-A or Green-4. The conditions for loading and elution of protein were

those suggested by the manufacturers.

Enzyme activìty was essentia'ì'ly unbound to the control gel , B'lue-4,

Blue-8 and 0range-4, and partìaì'ly bound to Green-4. Both unbound material

(that which could be eluted from the column with low-salt buffer at pH i.0)

and bound material (that wh'ich was eluted with buffered I M NaCì) was

assayed for neuraminidase activity and anaìysed by SDS-PAGE.

No useful degree of puri fi cati on was observed i n materi al wh i ch had

passed through any coìumn.
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e B6K form puri fi cati on procedure: f i nal method.

Detail s of the chromatographic purif jcat'ion of the molecul ar we'ight

86,000 (86K) form of neuraminidase are shown in Figure 3.7.

Pneumococcal cell'lysate supernatant was applied to a column (4.4 x 60

cm) of DEAE-cellulose (t^lhatman DE-52) whjch had been pre-equìl'ibrated with

10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0. The column r{as eluted w'ith a 2litre linear

gradìent of l0 - 250 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, at 4oC, and fractions

were assayed for neuramjnidase activity (F'igure 3.7a). Fractions with high

activity were pooled, concentrated to about l0 ml in a 200 ml capac'ity

Amicon stirred cell ultrafiltration apparatus fitted wìth a YMl0 membrane

(10,000 molecular weight retention), and the concentrate was then applied

to a column (2.6 x 100 cm) of Sephacryì 5-200 and eluted with 50 mM sodium

phosphate, pH 7.0, at 4oC (Figure 3.7b). Fractions with high activity were

again pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration to about l0 ml. The

composition of the buffer was adjusted by the addit'ion of NaCl to a final

concentratjon of 0.2 M and the concentrate was app'lied to a column (1.6 x

20 cm) of Red-A dye-ligand chromatography geì pre-equilibrated with 0.2 M

NaCl,50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, and eluted w'ith a 400 ml linear

gradìent of 0.2 - 1.5 M NaCl in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, at 40C

(Figure 3.7c). Fractions with high neuramjnjdase actÍvity were again

pooled, then washed and concentrated by ultrafjltration into l0 ml of 0.15

M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0. This concentrate was loaded onto a column (1.6

x 20 cm) of DNA-grade hydroxylapatite which had been pre-equììibrated w'ith

the same buffer and was eluted with a 200 ml linear gradient of 0.15 - 0.35

M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, at room temperature (Fìgure 3.7d). Fractions

within each of two major peaks of act'ivity recovered from thjs column were

pooìed separate'ly and this final material was stored in 50% (voì/voì)
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F'igure 3.7

Chromatographic purification of the 86K form of neuraminidase.

Column chromatography profiles for each step of the purification method are

shown. (a) DEAE-celluolose; (b) Sephacryl s-200; (c) Red-A Dyematrex gel;

(d) Hydroxyl apat'ite-HTP. Vert j cal arro!{s i ndi cate rel evant sal t
concentrations. Horizontal bars indicate those fractions pooìed prior to
the next step.
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TABLE 3.4

Yield and spec'ific activity of neuramjnidase at each step in the procedure

for the purification of the g6K form of the enzyme.

crude cell lysate

post- ammonium suìphate

post- DEAE

post- Sephacryì S-200

post- Red-A

post- hydroxylapatìte A

B

Total activity

(units)

61,600

39, 200

1 4, 900

14,000

9, 000

2,230

3,970

Specific actìvity

(unìts/mg proteìn)

10.0

10.8

1,230

3,300

3,460

4,300

3, 700



Figure 3.8

SDS-PAGE (10% ge]) of samples from various stages in the purification of
the 86K form of neuraminidase.

(a) Crude cell lysate supernatant (40 u9); (b) ammonjum sulphate pelìet

dialysate (40 u9); (c) post-DEAE (zo u9); (d) post- Sephacryì s-200

(10 ug); (e) post- Red-A (s u9); (f) post- hydroxylapatite, peak HTp-A

(5 ug); (g) post- hydroxylapatite, peak HTp-B (5 ug). The mobjlitjes of
molecular wejght marker prote'ins are indicated. Proteins were stained wjth

ðoomassie bni I I i ant bt ue R2S0.
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ant'ibody probe. While the neuraminidase jn fresh pneumococca'ì cell ìysate

was vjsual ised as a single band w'ith a MW of about 107,000 (107K),

neuraminidase from the cell culture supernatant was seen to be already

partialìy degraded. The continu'ing degradation of the cell -associated

enzyme during the purifjcatjon of the 86K specìes was also clearìy evident

(F'igure 3.9). These results ind'icate that the 86K form of the enzyme is an

enzymically act'ive breakdown product of the l07K form.

Pneumococcal cel I lysate does not appear to exhi bi t general i zed

proteolytic activity. If post-DEAE'lysate js jncubated at 37oC for several

hours in PBS and then subjected to SDS-PAGE, the genera'l pattern of protein

bands visualized after Coomassie staining is the same as that of

non-incubated lysate (not shown). In addit'ion, crude pneumococcaì lysate

fails to liberate dye from Remazo brilljant blue hjde powder, an insoluble,

non-specifìc protease substate (Rinderknecht et al., 1968).

h. Effect of protease jnhjbitors.

In order to establ ish whether the presence of known inhibjtors of

proteolysis could protect h'igh-MW neuramjnidase against breakdown, crude

neuraminjdase (recovered after the DEAE fractionation step of the

purìfication procedure) was incubated for several hours at 37oC e'ithelin

the absence of inhibitors or in the presence of either N-ethy'lmalejmide,

phenylmethylsu'lphonyìfluoride (PMSF), ethy'lenedjamìnetetraacet'ic acid

(EDTA), benzamid'ine or e -aminocapro'ic acid. Western blot analysìs of the

protein samples using mouse antj - HTP-B serum as the antibody probe, then

establ ished that both PMSF (1 mM) and Na2-EDTA (10 ml''l) signìficantly

inhjbited the degradation of the enzyme (F'igure 3.10).
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Figure 3.9

Western blot analysis of neuraminidase from various stages 'in the

purification of the 86K form of the enzyme.

(a) crude pneumococcal cell lysate; (b) 38,000 x g supernatant of

pneumococca'l culture; (c) 38,000 x g supernatant of crude cell lysate; (d)

post- ammonium su'lphate precìpitation; (e) post- DEAE-cellulose

chromatography; (f) post- Sephacryì S-200 chromatography; (g) post- Red-A

chromatography; (h) post- hydroxylapat'ite chromatography: HTP-A; (i) post-

hydroxy'lapat'ite chromatography: HTP-8. The anti body probe was mouse serum

rajsed agaìnst HTP-8. The mobilitjes of molecular weight marker proteìns

are indicated.
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Fi gure 3. l0

The effect of protease inhibitors on the degradation of neuraminidase.

l^lestern blot analys'is of crude (post- DEAE) neuramjnjdase which had been

incubated for several hours, e'ither (l) in the absence of protease

inhibitors; or in the presence of : (z) N-ethy'lmale'imide (l mM); (3)

phenyìmethy'lsuìphonylfluoride (10 mM); (4) ethylenedjaminetetraacetic acjd

(100 mM); (5) benzamid'ine (100 mM); (6) e-aminocaproic acid (100 mM). The

ant'ibody probe was mouse antiserum raised against HTP-8, and the control

was non-immune mouse serum.
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ì. 107K form purifìcation procedure: fjnal method

Details of the purifjcation procedure for the 107K form of neuramìnjdase

are shown in Figure 3.11.

Except for the inclus'ion of I mM PMSF and l0 mM Na2-EDTA jn the diaìysìs

buffer after the ammon'ium sulphate precipitation step and in all subsequent

buffers, the purificatjon procedure for the l07K form of neuraminjdase was

exactìy as for the 86K form until after Sephacryì s-200 chromatography.

After Sephacryì S-200 chromatography, pooled fractions were washed and

concentrated by ultrafiltration jnto l0 ml of I ml'l PMSF, l0 mM Na2-EDTA,

l0 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, and loaded onto a column (1.6 x 20 cm) of

CM-Sepharose CL-68 which had been pre-equilibrated with the same buffer.

Neuram'injdase was eluted with a 400 ml linear gradient of l0 - 200 m¡4

sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, containing I mM pMsF and l0 mM Na2-EDTA, at 4oc

(Figure 3.ll). Fractions with high neuraminidase activity were pooled, and

the material u,as concentrated and stored in 50% (voì/vo'l) gìycerol/50 m1v1

sod'ium phosphate, pH 7.0, at -l5oC. Under these condit'ions its activity was

stable for at least six months.

j. l07K form: purity and yjeld.

SDS-PAGE analysi s (Figure 3.12) indicated that PMSF and EDTA were

effective in protecting the neuramjnidase against breakdown and that after
the CM-Sepharose step the enzyme coul d be v'isual i zed essent'iaì'ly as a

singìe band co-migrating w'ith its parent (ceì'l ìysate) form. It had a l'|W of

107'000 and a specìfic activity of 3,5000 U/mg. Detailed data on specific

acti v i ti es and yi el ds are gi ven i n Tabl e 3.5.
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Fi gure 3. I I

chromatographic purification of the l07K form of neuraminidase.

Col umn

shown.

chromatograph i c

Vertical arrows

prof i'les

i nd i cate

for each step i n the pur.i f ì cat.ion are

relevant salt concentrations. Horizontal

step.bars indicate those fractions which $rere pooìed prior to the next

Top: DEAE-cellulose. Middìe: sephacryì s-200. Bottom: cM-Sepharose.
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Fi gure 3. l2

SDS-PAGE (10% gel) of samples from various stages in the purification of

the l07K form of neuramin'idase.

(a) crude pneumococcaì cell lysate (zs u9); (b) post- ammonium sulphate

preci pi tatì on (25 u9) ; (c) post- DEAE-cel I ul ose chromatography ( lo u9) ;

(d) post- sephacryl s-200 chromatography (s u9); (e) post- cM-sepharose

chromatography (5 ug) . The mobj I i ti es of mol ecul ar weìght markers are

indicated. Proteins were stained with Coomassie brill iant blue R250.
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TABLE 3.5

Yield and specific act'ivity of neuraminidase at each step in the procedure

for the purification of the l07K form of the enzJ/me.

Total actìvity

(units)

crude cell lysate 52,900

post- ammon'ium sul phate 31,500

post- DEAE 22,000

post- Sephacryl 5-200 14,080

post- CM-Sepharose 4,900

Specific actìv'ity

(units/mg prote'in)

l1 .5

r4.0

I,100

3, 200

3,500



k. Relationship between the 86K and l07K forms.

Sera were collected from mice which had been immunized either with

HTP-A or wi th the 86K form or the t07K form of neurami nidase.

Immunodiffusjon ana'lysìs indicated that each ant'iserum reacted strongly

against all three antìgens (Figure 3.13). A strong antigenic relationship

between the varjous forms of the enzyme was confirmed by the finding that

each antiserum was capable of neutral ìz'ing the neuramin'idase activity in

each of the proteìn preparations. When tested against each of the three

neuraminidase preparations, the three antisera all exhibited neutraljzation

titres in excess of 100. Control sera had antineuraminidase titres of less

than 10.

I . Di scuss'ion.

There has previousìy been some confusjon concerning some of the

properties of pneumococca'l neuraminidase.

Fìrstìy, 'it has not been clear whether the enzyme is intracel'lular (and

released from the cell only by lysis) or activeìy secreted. Work recently

undertaken in the author's laboratory has shown that autolys'in-negative

pneumococci created by jnsertion-dupìication mutagenesis specifica'lìy

directed at the lytA gene (i.e. pneumococci deficjent'in autolysin function

a'lone) do not release neuraminidase into the culture medium during growth.

[,,lhen such mutants are provided with a funct'ional copy of the lytA gene,

their ability to release neuram'in'idase 'is restored (4. Berry, persona'l

communication) . These resul ts ìmply that neuraminidase i s normal ìy a

cell-associated proteìn which is released on'ìy by cell 'lysìs. This

conclusion was confirmed jn the present study when amounts of the enzyme

present jn the culture supernatant and the celì pe'llet were determined for
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Fi gure 3. l3

Immunodifusslon gel analysis of neuraminidase preparations.

t,lells contained the foìlow'ing: (A) HTP-A; (B) 86K neuram'in'idase (HTP-B);

(C) l07K neuraminidase; (l) control mouse serum; (2) mouse antiserum raised

against HTP-A; (3) mouse antiserum raised against 86K neuraminjdase; (4)

mouse antiserum raised against 107K neuramjnidase. Each well contained

either l0 ug antigen or 25 ul serum.





thi rty straì ns of S. pneumoni ae. In al I cases the proporti on of

neuraminidase'in each fraction roughìy paraìleled that of pneumolysin,

which has been prevìousìy shown to be cytop'lasmjcalìy ìocated and released

onìy after cell lysis (Johnson,1977). t^lhen 3551, the strain used in the

present study, was cul tured jn TSB+, 87% of the total neuraminidase

activity remained cell-associated at the end of ìogarithmic phase growth.

Neuraminidase was prepared from th'is cel'l pel'let.

Secondìy, greater confus'ion concerning the nature of neuraminìdase has

been occasioned by the apparent existence of multip'le molecular forms of

the enzyme (Tanenbaum et â1., 1970; Tanebaum and Sun, l97l; Stahl and

0'Toole, 1972). In the present study, usìng sequentiaì column

chromatography through DEAE-cellulose, Sephacryl S-200, Red-A Matrex gel

and hydroxylapatìte-HTP, a sìngle pneumococcal po'lypeptide species hav'ing

neuraminjdase activity was purified to eìectrophoretic homogeneity on

denaturing (SDS) poìyacrylamjde gels. Antiserum ra'ised agaìnst this 86K

species was then used as a probe to determine the relationship between the

various forms of the enzyme.

l^lestern blot ana'lysis'indicated that the neuraminidase present in fresh

pneumococcaì cell ìysate exìsts as a sìngìe high molecular weight (107K)

form, and that this is progressìveìy degraded during the purification

procedure into a number of lower molecular weight species, at least some of

which reta'in enzyme activity. Neuramìnidase in the culture supernatant was

detected prìmariìy as the l07K form, but a significant amount of breakdown

was already apparant, indicating that the process'is not an artifact of the

purìfication procedure. These observations account for reports of multìple

neurami n'idase i soenzymes j n 5. pneunoni ae.

SDS-PAGE and Western bl ot analyses of parti al ly purì fì ed (post-DEAE)

extracts of neuraminidase which had been incubated to allow breakdown of
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the enzyme showed that th i s breakdown 'i s not due to genera'l i zed

proteoìysis, but appears to be preferentia'l for neuraminidase. Cìeavage of

neuraminidase takes pìace in a series of discrete steps generating a

"ladder" of related products as visual'ised by SDS-PAGE. It should be noted

that the 86K species wh'ich was 'isolated durìng this study appears to be

only one of the more stable intermedìates in the degradation process, not

the end-product.

These results suggest the exìstence of a previousìy undescribed

pneumococca'l protease w'ith apparant spec'i f i ci ty for neuram'ini dase. Thi s

protease, which appears to co-purify with its substrate durìng the early

steps of the purification procedure descrjbed in this Chapter, seems to

cleave neuraminidase jn a stepwise fashion generating a family of related

proteins at least some of which retain neuramin'idase activity.

tlhile it is possible to speculate on functions that the neuraminìdase

protease may have'in vivo, an'investigation of the role of the putat'ive

pneumococcal neuraminidase protease lies outsìde the scope of the present

study.

PMSF and EDTA were found to inhibit the degradat'ion of neuramin'idase,

and the use of these compounds in all buffers during the purification

procedure allowed the isolation of the l07K species ìarge'ly undegraded.

When PMSF and EDTA were included in the column buffers, the peaks of

neuramin'idase act'ivìty were t'ightened. This was particularìy the case

duning fractionation on DEAE-cellulose. Previously the enzyme had exhibited

a broad elution profiìe at this step, consistent with the occurrence of

proteo'lysì s (c.f . Fìgures 3.7a and 3. I la) .

Mouse anti serum was raj sed agai nst the pure I07K spec'i es as wel I as

agaìnst the pure 86K specìes (HTP-B) and an intermediate group of related
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neuraminidase species (HTP-A). Immunodiffusion and enzyme neutral'ization

analysi s showed that each serum reacted strongly w'ith homologous and

heterologous ant'igens, conf irmìng the rel at'ionsh jp between the various

forms of the enzyme.

Both the undegraded l07K form of the enzyme and 'its breakdown product,

the 86K form, were later used in immunizatjon/chaì'lenge expeniments in m'ice

(see Chapter Five).

m. Note:0n the preparatìon of pneumolysin and neuraminidase from

the same batch of pneumococcal cel I s.

The early stages (i.e.until after DEAE-cellulose chromatography) jn

the methods for preparing pneumoìysin and the 86K form of neuram'inidase

from pneumococcj are 'identicaì, and the preparat'ion of both both proteins

from the same batch of cells was found to be possìbìe. However, pneumolysin

could not be prepared succesfully from celì ìysate whìch had been treated

with PMSF and EDTA to preserve the l07K form of neuraminidase. l,lhenever the

attempt t.Jas made, the resolution of the pneumoìysìn after DEAE-cellulose

chromatography suffered badly, and this was also the case after subsequent

fractjonatjon of the material by Sephacry'l S-200 chromatography even in the

absence of the protease i nhj bi tors, to the extent that I j ttl e useful

purification was achieved by this step (resuìts not shown). The reason for

the loss of resolution was not investigated.
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3. Autolysin.

a. Background

Pneumococcal N-acetyìmuramyl-L-alan'ine amidase (auto'lysìn) was first
purified to bjochemjcal homogene'ity by Holtje and Tomasz (1976). Because of

probìems wjth the stab'i'lity of the natjve, c-form of the enzyme, they

purified the E-form, 'i.e. that form of autolysin which is recoverable from

pneumococc'i cultured in medium in whjch the essential growth component

choline has been replaced by its analogue, ethanolamine. The E-form of

autolysin'is enzymicaììy inactive, but js converted to the act'ive C-form by

a brjef incubation with pneumococcal celI-walI.

In outline, Holtje and Tomasz'method for the purìfication of autoìysin

from .S. pneunoni ae was as fol I ows:

l. Cells were grown 'in 90-ljtre batches of

ethanolamine-containing growth medium;

2 . Cel I s were di srupted by French pres s ;

3. Cell debrjs $ras removed by centrifugatjon;

4. Protei n was preci pi tated from the supernatant by the

addit'ion of ammonium sulphate;

5. Protein lvas redissolved, dìaìysed;

6. The dialysate was applied to a column of hydroxy'ìapatite

(Bio-Gel HT) ;

7 . Fract i on s wi th autoì ys'i n act'i v i ty were pool ed and

concentrated by ultrafiltratjon;
8. The concentrate was subjected to geì filtration through a

column of Bio-Gel A-5m;

9. Active fractions were again pooìed and concentrated;

10. The concentrate was dìaìysed against eìectrophoresis
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buffer;

1l . The di a'lysate was subjected to pAGE on tube geì s;

L2. The ge] s were sl i ced, and each sl i ce el uted wi th

phosphate buffer;

13. The el uate was aga'in subjected to hydroxy'lapati te col umn

chromatography;

t 4 . Act'i ve f ract i on s u¡ere pool ed and concentrated .

The fjnal material t,,/as shown to migrate as a singìe band after pAGE in

the presence of SDS. The yield of pure auto'ìys'in from 90 I jtres of culture

was only 1.7 mg.

A second method for purify'ing the enzyme direct'ly from S. pneunoniae has

also been pubìished. Brjese and Hakenbeck (1985) showed that the E-form of
pneumococcal autolysin could be purified by sequentia'l column

chromatography through hydroxy'lapatite, and an affinity column consistìng

of ì ipoteìchoic acid (LTA) bound to Sepharose. Autoìysin, which bound

speci fìcaì ly to the LTA-Sepharose, could be el uted from .it by the

appìication of choljne. 0nìy very small amounts of autoìysin (0.04 mg per

preparation) were obtained by Briese and Hakenbeck, and, when thejr fjnal
preparation was analysed by SDS-PAGE, a number of bands of contamjnating

proteìn were detected.

Holtie and Tomasz' method was chosen as the starting point for the

preparation of autolysin to be used in th.is study.

b. Assay

The assay for autoìysin activìty was adapted from that of Hoìtje and

Tomasz (1976). It is descrjbed in furì in chapter z, Generaì Methods.
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Briefìy: extracts containìng autolysìn were incubated at 370C jn the

presence of pneumococcal cell walls labelled wjth [3H-choline]. The

reaction was stopped by the add'ition of formaldehyde and a ìarge excess of

unlabelled cell wall. Undigested substrate was then pelìeted, along wjth

unlabelled cell wall carrier, by centrifugation. Supernatants containing

trjt'iated cell wal'l fragments wh'ich had been solubilized by the act'ion of

autolysin were then removed into scintillation flu'id, and radioactivity was

quant i tated .

c. Culture medìum.

The ethanolamine-contajn'ing medium used by both Hoìtje and Tomasz (1976)

and Briese and Hakenbeck (1985) is a chemicaììy-defined growth medjum

consi st'i ng of many components . It i s tedi ous to make and supports

pneumococca'l growth only to reìat'ively low culture densjties. Holtje and

Tomasz do not cite the density of the cultures from whjch they prepared

autolysin, but Briese and Hakenbeck state that they harvested their
cultures at an absorbance of onìy 0.15 - 0.20, which js consjstent wjth the

maxìmum cell densities whjch could be obtajned in the present study when

thei r med j um u,as used. The poor growth of pneumococcì i n the

ethanolamine-containing defined medium expìains, Ín part, the poor yield of

autolysìn which was obtained by these workers.

For the purposes of the present study it was not important that the

auto'lys'i n wh i ch was obta i ned at the end of the puri f i cat i on procedure

should have enzymic activity, âs 'long as 'it could be used to raise

antiserum capab'le of ìnhìbiting the autoìytic activity of the natjve

enzyme. Accordingìy, there was no need to prepare autolysin in jts stab'le,

E-form, from cells grown in ethanolamine-conta'ining medium. The
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pneumococcal cells used as a source for autolysin for the work descrjbed in

th i s Chapter were grown i n TSB++, the standard med j um for pneumococcaì

culture in this study.

d. Screening of pneumococcaì stra'ins for autolysin actìvity.

Twelve cl inical isolates of S. pneunoniae were cultured at 370C

overnjght on blood-agar plates. Pneumococci from each plate were suspended

in 5 ml TSB++, then the absorbance of each culture was adjusted, by the

additjon of fresh TSB++, to 0.15. The cultures $rere incubated for 2h,

durìng which their absorbances increased, generaìly, to between 0.3 and

0.4. At 0 h, I h and 2 h, I ml samples $rere removed. Twenty microlitres of

sodium deoxycholate (10% wt/vo1) and 100 ul 0.5 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0

were added to each sampìe, and the cells ìncubated at 37oC for a further 20

min to ìyse. The cell debris was removed by centrifugation (Eppendorf

microfuge, l0 min at 4oC) and the supernatants were assayed for autoìysin

activìty.

The results for five representatjve strains are shown graph'ically in

Figure 3.14, and autoìysìn activjties for all l2 strains at the 2 h poìnt

are g'iven in Table 3.6.

Clearìy, 3551, the pneumococcaì strain which had proved highìy suitable

for the production of both pneumoìysin and neuramjnidase, produces very

I jttle autoìysin activìty. Nevertheless, most of the preì'imìnary work

(described below) which was undertaken towards the development of a method

for the purification of autoìysin used 3551 as starting material. The

reasons for this are given jn the Discussjon (see (f) beìow).
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F'i gure 3. l4

Autolysin activity in cultures of five representative strains of

pneumococci .

Broth cultures of five clinical isolates of 5. pneunoniae, all at init'ial
AOOO of 0.15, were incubated for 2 h at 370C. Autolysin activjtìes
(dupl icate po'ints) were determined as described in Chapter Z, General

Methods. AOptl = crude readings minus a background of 995 d.p.m.

Stra i n

A 37ee

O Rx-l

o 6265

x 3798

{F 3551

These strain numbers are Adelaide Children's Hospitaì pneumococcaì strain

ljbrary code numbers, except for Rx-1 (see Chapter 2, Materials).
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TABLE 3.6

Autol ys in activities of various strains of S. pneumoniae.

Strai n

3 551

6266

6979

5493

6276

6265

RX-I

3799

3798

7781

8050

3802

Aopt't x ro-3

0 .81

8.41

6.02

8. 28

4.71

6.95

10.01

12.t9

2.07

6.85

2.07

4.21

Stra'ins u,ere gro!,rn for 2 h in TSB++ from an jnitial A699 of 0.15 to a fjnal

0.3 - 0.4, then autolytic actjvities of washed cell peììets were

determined. Strain numbers are Adelajde Children's Hospìtaì pneumococca'l

ììbrary strain numbers except for Rx-1 (see Chapter 2, Materials). ÂOpN =

crude readjngs minus a background of 995 dpm.



e Investigatìon of various purification procedures.

The results from this Sect'ion are summarized jn F'igure 3.15

Initia'lly, pneumococcaì cell -associated protein (see Section B of this

Chapter: General Methods) was subjected to column chromatography through

DEAE cellulose under the same conditions as those wh'ich had previously been

used for the DEAE-cellulose fract'ionation of both pneumolysìn and the 86K

form of neuramjnidase (see 1(g) and 2(e) above) . t.lhile auto'lysin act'iv'ity

was separated from that of pneumoìysin and neuraminidase, ìt was recovered

from the column as a very broad, heterogeneous peak co-ìncident wjth a

ìarge amount of material having absorbance at 280 nm (Figure 3.16). Even

after subsequent chromatography through Sephacryl S-200 (under conditìons

whìch r,Jere agaìn the same as those used for the fractionation of

pneumolysin and the 86K form of neuraminidase: see l(g) and 2(e) above) the

autolysin-conta'ining materia'l remained very heterogeneous (Figure 3.15a).

In the next attempt at purification, the autolys'in-contaìn'ing fractions

from DEAE-cellulose were appl ied to a column (2.6 x 40 cm) of

hydroxy'l apati te (Bi oGel HT) whi ch had been equi'l i brated wi th l0 mM sod'i um

phosphate, pH 7.0, and autolysìn was eluted by the appìicatjon of an 800 ml

I inear gradìent of I0 - 400 mM sodjum phosphate, pH 7 .0, at room

temperature. Subsequently, autolysin-containing material was app'l ìed to

Sephacryl -S200 (under cond'itions previousìy given), then subjected to

preparat'ive PAGE (see Chapter 2, General Methods). An anaìytìcaì

SDS-poìyacrylamide ge'l of the final product'is shown in Figure 3.15b. The

putatìve autolysin band (Ml^l 36,500) comprises about l5 - 20 % of the total

materi al .

In I ater attempts to

proteì n was fractj onated

purify autolys'in, pneumococcal cell-associated

initiaììy through hydroxylapatite (Fìgure 3.17)
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F'igure 3.15

Summary of trial autolysin (C-form) preparations from pneumococcal

cel I -associated protein.

Details are given in the text, C3(e). Shown here are ana'lytical SDS-PAGE

(12.5%) ge] s of materi al whi ch Ì,ras recovered after each of the f j nal

preparative steps. The mobiljties of molecular weight marker proteins are

i nd i cated .

The near-comjgration of proteins jn preparation (b) and the molecuìar

weight marker standards is co-incidentaì.



PNEUMOCOCCAL CELL-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN

DEAE
(see Figure 3'16)

s-200

-92K

45K

+ 36K
31K

+22K

(a)

e-¿sK

Õ-gox

--31K

--- 
22K

Hydroxylapatite
(see Figure 3'17)

Hydroxylapatite Preparative PAGE

s-200

- 92K

Preparative PAGE

- -45K
-

(c)

- 36K

- 31K

-22K

(b)



Fi gure 3. l6

Tri al puri fi cati on of autol ys i n (C- form) : DEAE-cel I ul ose col umn

chromatography of pneumococcal cell -associated protein.

q.v. Figure 3.15.

Verti cal arro!,Js ì ndi cate rel evant sal t concentrati ons . Hori zontal bar

indicates those fractions whjch were pooìed prior to the next step.
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Fi gure 3. 17

Trial purification of autolysin (c-form): hydroxylapatite column

chromatography of pneumococcal cell-associated protein.

q . v. F'igure 3 . l5 .

Verti cal arrows i ndi cate rel evant sal t concentrati ons. Honi zontal bar

indicates those fractions whjch were pooìed prior to the next step.
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and this step was followed by preparat'ive PAGE. Once aga'in, ìn the final

product, material m'igrating on analytical SDS polyacrylamide geìs with

mobility corresponding to the molecular weight wh'ich had been reported for

autolysin compnised only a minor proportion of the total material (Figure

3.15c). 0n the S-200 column, the elution volume of autolysìn activity

suggested a Mtl substantialìy higher than the expected value of 36,500,

possìbìy because the protein was forming non-covalent aggregates. However,

the jnclusjon of a miìd, non-jonic detergent, Triton X-100, ât

concentratjons up to l% (voì/vol) in the sampìe and column buffer djd not

improve resol ution.

Ho'ltje and Tomasz (1976) have reported that the C-form of auto'lys jn 'is

h'igh'ly labile, and this appeared to be confirmed durìng the present work.

Over 90% of the autoìytic activity whìch was detectable in the crude

preparati on of cel I -associ ated prote'i n was I ost from each preparati on

during the first column chromatographic step, and over 90% of the surviving

activjty was lost during the next step. After the thìrd step of the

multìstep purification procedure shown in Figure 3.I5b,

autolysin-'conta'ining fractions could be only tentatjvely'identified on the

basis of Mtl as judged by SDS-PAGE.

f. Di scussion.

Critical to the foììowing d'iscussion is the difference between the

C-form and the t-form of the pneumococcal autolysin, a difference which is

related to the role of choline in the structure of the pneumococca'l cell

wall.

s.

wall.

pneumoni ae requires exogenous choline for incorporation into its cell

Autolysìn probabìy attaches to the pneumococcaì cel I wal I
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specifìcaììy v'ia chol ine-contaìnìng sites (Giudicell j and Tomasz, 1984;

Garci a et a l. , 1985) .

If cel I s whi ch have been grov',n i n the presence of chol i ne are

disrupted, the autolys'in in the resu'ltìng crude m'ixture ìs present in jts
C-form. Although the structure of the C-form has not been compìeteìy

establjshed, it is ìikely that it consists of pìeces of pneumococca'l

cell-wall teichoic acid - glycan poìymers associated with multimers of the

autolysin protein (Holtje and Tomasz, 1976).

Pneumococcj can grow in medjum which lacks choljne if that compound'is

repl aced by certai n cl ose anaì ogues, such as ethanol ami ne. Si nce

pneumococc'i jn which ethanolamjne has been substituted for choljne have

cell walls ìackìng bindìng sites for autoìysin, the autolysìn which is

produced from such cel I s remai ns as free, monomeri c protei n, j . e. the

E- form.

The E-form of the enzyme is stable, but not active until it has been

incubated wjth cell walls containing choììne, which convert it to the

actjve, but labile C-form (Holtie and Tomasz, 1976). Previously-publ ished

methods for the purìfication of auto'lysin have dealt on'ly wjth the E-form,

but the difficulties associated with growing pneumococcì in large volumes

of chemically-defined medium, and the poor y'ie'ld of autoìysin which other

workers had obtained from such cultures, suggested that, in the present

case, it mjght be preferable to purify autoìysin from pneumococcì whjch had

been grown in a standard broth culture med'ium such as TSB++. The autoìysin

protein produced under such conditions would be the C-form, and would have

to be purìfied free from other components of the compìex before it could be

used'in immunization/chaìlenge experiments (whose results would otherwise

be confused by the effects of anti bodi es d i rected agai nst these other

antigens).
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Pneumococci were grown'in TSB++. As well as being easy to prepare and

capabìe of supporting the growth of cells to re'lativeìy high culture

densities, this med'ium had another advantage: it had already been proven

effective for the growth of cells from wh'ich pneumolysìn and neuramìnidase

coul d be prepared.

Since the early stages (i.e.untjl 'immedjately after the DEAE step) of

the preparat'ions which had already established for both pneumo'lysin and for

the 86K form of neuramjnidase were'identical (see note B 2(m) above), both

proteins had, on some occasions, been purìfied from a singìe batch of

cells, with considerable saving both of t'ime and materials. Strajn 3551

produced ìarge amounts of pneumoìysìn and neuramjn'idase. If ìt could be

have been used successfulìy as a source for autolysin also, then all three

proteins of interest might have been purified from each batch of cell
'lysate. Indeed, if DEAE-cellulose had proven suitable as a first column

chromatography step for the purification of autolysin, the injtial column

purifìcation step for alì three prote'ins might have been accompf ished

s'imul taneous'ly.

Given the fact that 3551 was selected as a source for pneumoìysin and

neuramin'idase part'ly on the bas'is that ìarge proportìons of both proteins

remained cell-associated (ì.e. !{ere not released by cell lysis) durìng

cuìture, it'is not surprisìng that 355f is poorìy autolytic. However, this

might not have been a disadvantage. The paucity of auto'lys'in activìty in

stra'in 3551 does not necessari ly refl ect a I ow producti on of auto'lysi n

proteìn by that stra'in. Instead, it mìght be due to ìow specifìc act'ivity,

wh'i ch woul d be of I i ttl e consequence to the present study, so ì ong as

ant'isera raised aga'inst the autolysin from 3551 could be shown to be

effective at inhìbìtìng the actìvity of the enzyme from more hìghìy

autolytic strains. In the course of the work described in thjs Chapter, no
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attempt was made to compare the amounts of autoìysìn prote'in produced by

different stra'ins of pneumococcus, but this would have been necessary if
the preparation of autolysin from pneumococci had proven to be the most

sujtable way of obtain'ing the enzyme.

One probl em wi th attempt i ng to i sol ate C - form autol ys j n from a

poorly-autolytic strain was that the labil'ity of the C-form ensured that

what I ittle autolyt'ic act'ivìty there was to monitor rapidly d'isappeared

during the course of purificatjon. After two chromatograph'ic steps, or a

chromatograph'ic step foìlowed by preparative PAGE, vjrtually no actìvity

rema'ined, and after any subsequent steps, autolysin-containing fractions

could only be jdentified by the appearance of a strong 36.5K band on SDS

poìyacrylamide gels. If 36.5K material had been'isolated in pure form, its
jdentity wouìd then have had to be confirmed by'immunolog'ical means (see

next Chapter).

A second, more serious problem related to the purifìcation of autolysìn

from its C-form became apparant during the course of the work described ìn

this Sectìon. After early column chromatograph'ic steps, auto'lytic activity

could onìy be recovered as broad peaks, a resu'lt whjch probabìy reflects a

substantial degree of heterogeneìty in the compositjon of C-form complexes.

The addition of the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 in concentratjons up

to l% (vol/vol) failed to sharpen the actìvity profiles. (ln vjew of the

fact that the enzyme is act'ivated by the presence of detergent, the failure

of detergent to dissociate jt from its natural substrate iS, in fact, not

unexpected).

Another probìem,'less easy to assess quantitatjveìy, arose from the use

of pneumococcaì cel I ìysate supernatant as the source for the C-form

materi al . 0nìy autolysi n associ ated wì th cel I wal I fragments whi ch had

solubilized during the deoxycholate-jnduced 'lysis step would be expected to
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partjtion into the supernatant. some autolys'in, and perhaps a high

proportion of it, presumably remajned associated with larger, insoluble

fragments and tvas lost when these were pelìeted and discarded along with

the rest of the cel I debri s.

The work described in this Section was not exhaustive, and despÍte the

various difficulties described here, the preparation of reìatively large

amounts of pure autolysin protein from its C-form from pneumococcal cells

might have been achieved jf other combinatjons of purification procedures

had been carefully tested. However, the availabitity of recombinant E. colì

carrying the gene for pneumococcal autolysin and capable of synthesizing

very large amounts of highly active enzyme in the absence of interfer.ing

cell wall suggested another approach to the problem.

The devel opment of a method for the preparati ve puri fication of

autolys'in from recombinant E. colí is described in chapter Four.
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D] SUMMARY

This Chapter describes the development of methods by which pneumolysin

and undegraded (107K form) neuraminidase may be purified in mil'l igram

quantì ti es from cul tures of Strepú ococcus pneunoni ae. Prel imi nary attempts

to find a simiJar method for the preparat'ion of pneumococcal autolysin were

not successful.

In the course of the work described here, many preparat'ive techniques

$rere appì i ed more or I ess unsuccessful ly to the puri fi catj on of the

proteins of interest. hlithin each of these techniques, there was scope for

the varìation of a number of parameters, such as pH, salt and detergent

concentrat'ions, temperature, column s'ize and the exact characteristics of

the fractionating medium. Not all potential'ly useful comb'inations of

condjtions could be tésted, and neither could all potential'ly useful

combinations of techniques. The important point is that effectjve methods

urere devised, empirically, for the preparation of both pneumo'lysin and

neuramin'idase from S. pneunoni ae cul tures, and eventua'lly of auto'lysin

a'lso, aì though from a d'ifferent source.

Methods for the preparat ì ve puri fi cat i on of autol ys i n , and of a

specifically-inactivated mutant form of pneumo'ìys'in, both from recombinant

strajns of f. coli, are described in the next Chapter.
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CHAPTER FOUR

PURIFICATION OF PI{EUMOCOCCAL PROTEINS FROI,I RECO||IBINANT ESCHERICHIA COLI

Al INTRODUCTION

The previous Chapter describes methods for purìfying pneumolysin and

neuraminjdase from cultures of S. pneunoniae for the purpose of testing

their efficacy as protective immunogens. Since both prote'ins are toxic

(Shumway and Klebanoff, l97l; Lorian et dl., 1973) brays of inactivating

them prìor to thejr administration to experimental an'imals were

investigated. The details of thjs work are given in the next Chapter, but a

summary of the results js relevant here: physìca'l and chemjcal means of

detoxifyìng the proteins were e'ither ineffectìve, or substantialìy aìtered

the'ir immunologicaì characteri stics.

Recombi nant DNA technol ogy suggested a way of address'ing th'i s prob'l em.

If the pneumococca'l gene for a prote'in can be jnserted into in an

approprìate f. coli host, it becomes amenable to genetjc manjpuìat'ion. The

base triplet codìng for an amino acid essential for the maintenance of

tox'icity may then be specificaììy mutated, resulting in a gene product

which has little or no actjvity but retajns the immunolog'ical epìtopes of

the native protein.

t^lith th'is possibility in mind, the present author, ìn conjunction wjth

co-workers, cloned the gene for pneumo'lysin jnto E. coli (paton et dl.,

1986, see Publ ications Appendix; a'l so, see chapter 5). subsequentìy, other

researchers, who had also cloned this gene, determined its base sequence
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(Walker et ã1.,1987) and then, by sjte-directed mutagenesis, produced a

clone expressing a mutant form of pneumo'lysin having a much reduced

specific haemolytìc activ'ity (G. Boulno'is, persona'l commun'icat'ion). The

clone producing this mutant pneumolys'in was k'ind'ly made available to the

present author, and the first part of this Chapter describes a method for

purifying its product.

The pneumococcal gene for neuramj n j dase has al so been cl oned i nto

E. coli in the author's laboratory (Bemy et al,,1988), but it has proved

rather more di ff i cul t to handl e. Fragments of pneumococcal DNA conta'in'ing

the neuraminidase gene appear to be highly unstable in E. coli, and the

clone which has been successfully maintaìned, although express'ing

neuramjnidase act'iv'ity, does not carry sufficient pneumococca'l DNA to code

for the entire, parent (107K) form of the enzyme. The fact that a partiaì

(ìn this case 98K) product of the neuraminidase gene has enzymic activìty

is not surprising in the'l'ight of the evidence, presented'in Chapter Three,

that at least some of the natural degradation products of the parent form

retain activity also. At the t'ime of wrìting, the successful manÍpulation

of the cloned neuraminidase gene to produce a specifically-inact'ivated

proteìn has not been accompìjshed, and the purification of neuramjnidase

from recombinant f. coli is not consjdered in this Chapter.

In contrast to pneumolysjn and neuram'inidase, autolysin, an enzyme whose

substrate is exclusive'ly bacterjal in orìgìn, 'is unì ìkeìy to be d'irect'ly

tox'ic to animals. However, ìt presents a different probìem. Autolysin is

djffjcult to purify in substantjal amounts from jts parent organjsm because

of its tendency to assocjate w'ith cell-walì fragments to form heterogeneous

(and highly ì abììe) complexes (see Chapters I and 3). Two recomb'inant

strains of f. colí harbouring the pneumococcaì auto'lysin (lytA) structural

gene were avai I abl e to the present author. One of these strai ns
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(JMl09[pJCPaOl]) had been constructed jn the author's laboratory, whìle the

other (DHl IpGL80] ) (Garc'ia et ãl . , l98s) r{as kìndly supp'lied by R. Lopez.

Since E. coli does not produce celì wall to which autolysìn can bind, both

clones express the enzyme in its pure (and stable) E-form. It was expected,

therefore, that autoìysin prepared from a recombjnant source would retain
jts activity during the purification procedure, thereby much simpìify.ing
jts ident'ificat'ion. The latter part of this Chapter deals wjth the

purification of pneumococcal autolys'in from recombjnant f. colì.
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B] GENERAL METHODS

l. Culture Conditions.

Cultures of recomb'inant [. coli which had been mainta'ined at -800C (see

Chapter 2, General Methods) !'rere used to j nocul ate LB pl ates conta.ini ng

ampicilì'in (50 ug/n1) which were jncubated at 370C overnight. Cells from

each pì ate brere then transferred i nto 200 ml TSB++ contai n'ing amp.ic.i I 'l i n

(50 uglm'l) and shaken for I h at 370c. Ampiciìlin u,as present as a

selective agent in both the agar p'lates and the starter broth culture

because the cloned pneumococcal genes used in the work described in thjs
Chapter were al I carnied on recombinant p'lasmids which conferred amp.icil I in

resistance. The starter culture was used to inocuìate two B-litre botiles
of TSB++ which were incubated overnìght at 37oC with aeration. Finaì AOOO

was about 1.0.

2. Harvesti associ ated Prote'in.

The culture was concentrated to 1.5 litres using an Am.icon DC-10

ultrafjltratjon apparatus fitted with an H5-MPO1 hollow-fjbre cartridge
(0.1 um pore size) and a water-cooled jacket. Cells were then pelleted by

centrifugation at 27,000 x g for 20 min at 40c, and 'ìys.is induced by one of
three methods:

a. cells lvere resuspended in 60 ml pBs, 5 mg/ml lysozyme, 50 mM EDTA, pH

7.2. cells were incubated for I - z h at 3zoc, then pìaced on ice and

sonicated for 3 x 4 mjn at 150 watts, SO% duty pulse, usìng a Sonifjer Cell

ng of Cell-
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D'isruptor model B-30 (Branson Sonjc power co., Danbury, conn., u.s.A.)
fitted w'ith a microtip probe. Microscopic examination of the cells at this
stage indicated 70 - 80% lysjs.

b. Cells u,ere resuspended jn 60 ml 25% (wt/vo1) sucrose, l0O mM EDTA, l0

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and lysozyme t^las added to a final concentration of 1.3

mg/mì. The suspension was incubated for 30 min at 370C, 160 ml l% (vo1/vo1)

Triton x-100, 63 mM EDTA, 50 mM Trjs-HCl, pH 6.0 was added, the suspension

was placed on ice for 15 min, and then sonicated as for (a).Microscopic

examinatjon ind'icated greater than 90% lysis of cells.

Following methods (a) or (b), the ìysate was centrifuged at 27,000 x g

for 20 min at 4oC, and the supernatant dìa'lysed at 4oC overnight against 2

changes of at least 25 volumes of appropriate column loading buffer, then

clarified by further centrifugation at zl,ooo x g for 20 mjn at 4oc. The

supernatant was then appìied to a chromatography column as described in
Methods and Results.

c. Cells brere resuspended in 60 ml of appropriate chromatography column

buffer,

pres s ure

passed twice

50 - 60 MPa,

then through an Amjnco French pressure Cell at a

after which microscopìc exam.ination jndicated

greater than 95%'lysìs of celIs. The ìysate was centrifuged at Zl,000 x g

for 20 min at 4oc, then the supernatant was loaded dìrect-ly onto

chromatography column as described jn Methods and Results below.

of

a
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cl METHODS AND RESULTS

1. Inacti vated Pneumol ysi n ( GPL

a. Background

The pneumococcal gene encod'ing pneumo'lysi n has been cl oned i nto E. col i
(Paton et ãl., 1986; tlalker et âl., l9g7) and its nucleotide sequence

completeìy determjned (tlaìker et dl., 1987). The nucleotide sequences for
the genes encoding the related thiol -act'ivated toxins strepto'lysin-0 and

listeriolysin have also been determined (Kehoe et dl., l9g7; Mengaud et

ã1., 1987a). The predicted amjno acid sequences for all three proteins

contajns a singìe cysteine residue. Although s'ignificant homologies between

the three proteins were not detectabìe at the DNA level, there were

striking homoìogìes at the amino acid sequence level. In partjcular, there
was absolute conservation of a sequence of 12 amino acjd residues which, in
each protein, contained the unique cyste'ine residue (Mengaud et ã1.,

l987a,b). These results strongly suggested that the region around the

cysteine was an active sjte jn all three proteins. In addition, the

conservation of the cys residue itself and the absolute requìrement for
reducing conditions for the haemoìytic actjvity of alì the toxjns suggested

that the cys resjdue was particularìy critical.

0ì igonucìeotide-directed mutagenesìs was used by workers in the

Department of Microbio'logy at the university of Le.icester, u.K., (G.

Boulnois and T- Mjtchel'l , persona'l communìcation) to jntroduce a s.ingìe DNA

base mutation into the cysteine codon (corresponding to amino acid pos.ition

number 428) of the cloned pneumolysìn gene, converting the DNA +strand

sequence from 5'-TGT-3'to 5'-cGT-3', a tripìet whìch codes for a gìycine
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Fi gure 4. I

Chromatographic purlfication of GPL.

(a) DEAE-cellulose; (b) Sephacryl S-200 (first run); (c) Sephacryì S-200

(second run). Vertical arrou,s indicate relevant concentrations of sodium

phosphate, pH 7.0. Horizontal bars indicate those fractjons which u,ere

pooled prior to the next step. Haemolytic activÌty of fractions v',as

determined by the plate assay method (see Chapter 2, General Methods).
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Figure 4.2

SDS-PAGE (10% gel) of samples from various stages in the purification of

GPL.

(a) Ammon'ium sulphate pellet dialysate (40 ug); (b) post-DEAE (30 ug); (c)

post- Sephacryl S-200, first run (10 ug); (d) post- Sephacryl S-200, second

run (5 ug). The mobil ities of molecul ar weight marker proteins are

indicated. Proteins were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250.
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Figure 4.3

PL and GPL: Imunological cross-reactivity.

Immunodiffusion gel analysis. (1) GPL; (2) pneumolysin; (A) mouse antiserum

raised against GPL; (B) mouse antiserum raised against pneumolysin. Each

weìl contained either l0 ug antigen or 25 ul serum.

(The sera used here rr,ere pool ed from groups of mi ce used i n

immunizatìon/chaìlenge series C: see Chapter 5).





haemolytic activity of nat'ive PL. In a typìca'l inhibition experiment, the

antihaemolytic titre of poo'led control (non-immune) mouse serum was about

200, while the titres for pooìed anti - PL and anti - GPL sera were about

2,800 and 2,300, respect'ivelY.

g. Discussion.

The work presented here shows that GPL, a mutant, 'inactivated form of

pneumoìysin, may readÍ'ly be prepared 'in pure form from the recombjnant

E. coti JMI09[pGLY008] by the appì'ication of a method very sjmilar to that

prev'iousìy used for the preparation of the native toxin from cultures of 5.

pneunonìae. About 30 mg of GPL may be prepared rout'ine'ly from 16 l'itres of

broth culture. The final material, which is homogeneous as iudged by PAGE

in the presence or absence of SDS, has a haemoìyt'ic activity which js no

more than 0.6% that of PL. Its ìntraperitoneal and intravenous toxicities

in mice are aìso much reduced. Mouse antiserum directed against GPL gives a

strong immunological reaction with PL, and inhibits the activity of the

native toxin almost as effectìveìy as antiserum d'irected against that

prote ì n .

In conclus'ion, the GPL prepared here was suitable for testìng as a

protective immunogen in mice.
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2. Autol ysi n.

a. Background

The structuraì gene for pneumococcaì autolysin (lytA) has been cloned

into f. colì by Garcia et al. (1985) and its complete nucleotide sequence

determined (Garcìa et a'|., 1986b). A recombinant pìasmid (designated pGL80)

harbourjng the lytA gene and its accompanying promotor was supplied to the

present author by R. Lopez et al. for the purposes of the work described in

this Section. The host organìsm'into which is was introduced was E. colì

strai n DHI .

The lytA gene and its promotor have also been cloned in the author's
'laboratory (4. Berry, unpubìished) as a 1.2 kb chromosomal DNA fragment

from pneumococcal strain 3551 inserted into the HìndIll sjte of pUC19. The

host organjsm for the p'lasm'id (des'ignated pJCP401) was E. coli JMl09. The

recombinant organism JMl09[pJCP40l] was made available for the present

work. Al so provided, for analytical purposes, were AL- strains of

pneumococcus (designated AL-z and AL-6) which had been prepared by

insertion-duplication mutagenes'is, and a back-transformant version of AL-6,

des'ignated AL-6R, which had been restored to AL+ phenotype (see Chapler 2,

Materi aì s) .

b. Assays.

Both the assay for autolysin act'ivity, which'is based on the enzym'ic

liberation of [3H-methyl] - choline from insolub'ìe, labelled celì wall, and

the ant j -autolysin assays which determjne the inh'ibitory act'ivities of

sera, are described in Chapter 2, General Methods.
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c. Attempts at purifyìng autolysìn from JM109[pJCPaOl]

In a prelim'inary experiment, the recombinant organìsm JMl09[pJCP40l] was

cultured in broth under the conditions described in Chapter 2, General

Methods, to an A5gg of about 0.8, then centrifuged at 27,000 x g at 40C for

l5 mjn and the auto'lysin activity of the supernatant and cell pelìet

fractions determined. About 75% of the enzyme actìvity was assoc'iated with

the celì pel'let. lJhen the ceìls were ìysed by either of the methods using

ìysozyme (see Sections B 2a and B 2b above), the cell debrjs removed by

centrifugation, the proteins prec'ipitated from the supernatant by the

addition of ammonium sulphate and the pellet resuspended in and diaìysed

into sodium phosphate buffer (see General Methods B 2, above) the diaìysate

retained a high degree of autoìytic activity.

Initia'lly, CM-Sepharose v'ras tried as the first fractionat'ion step, but

even at low salt concentration (10 mM sodium phosphate) and reduced pH (pH

6.0), autolysin activity remained ìargeìy associated wjth the bulk of the

prote'in, which failed to bind or bound onìy very loosely to the column, and

little purification was achieved (resuìt not shown).

Next, DEAE-cellulose column chromatography was tried under conditions

identical to those by which crude protein from S. pneunoniae had previous'ly

been fractionated: the crude protein mix, in about 400 ml l0 mM sodium

phosphate, pH 7.0, was appìied to a column (4.4 x 60 cm) of DEAE-cellulose

which had been pre-equ'ilibrated wjth l0 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, and

was eluted with a linear 2-litre gradient of l0 - 250 mM sodìum phosphate,

pH 7.0 at 4oC (Fìgure 4.4a). No activity was detected in any fractions

recovered after DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Because of this, the further

fractionation of the enzyme was monitored only by SDS-PAGE of column

fractjons: the major prote'i n havi ng the approprì ate mol ecul ar weight

(36,500) was assumed to be autolysìn. When fractions were analyzed by
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FÍ gure 4.4

Ghromatographic purification of 36.5K protein from E. coli ill'1109[pJCP4Ot]:

DEAE-cel I ul ose fractionation.

a. (Top): Chromatographic prof i'le. Vertical arror,ls indicate relevant salt

concentrat'ions. The hori zontal bar i ndi cates those fracti ons whi ch v',ere

pooìed pnior to the next step.

b. (Bottom) : SDS-PAGE (10% gel ) of fractions from the DEAE-cel I ulose

.coìumn. The mobiIities of Mtl marker proteìns are indicated. The horizontal

bar shows poo'l ed fract'i ons .
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SDS-PAGE for the presence of the major 36.5K protein species (F.igure 4.4b),

a substantial purìficatjon of thìs material !,ras observed. Relevant

fractjons were pooled and concentrated, with diafjltration, 'into about l0

ml 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, then applied to a column (2.6 x 100 cm)

of Sephacryì s-200 and eluted with 50 mM sodjum phosphate, pH 7.0 at 4oc

(Figure 4.5).0nce again, fractjons were anaìyzed by SDS-PAGE. Those havìng

the greatest concentration of the 36.5K material were poo'led, concentrated

and stored in 50% (voì/voì) gìycerol at -150C. The final material was

highly pure (>95%) as judged by SDS-pAcE (Fìgure 4.6[l]), but, at this
stage, couìd not be definìtely identjfied as autoìysin because it ìacked

the appropriate enzymic activity.

d. Comparison of autoìysin production between clones.

The auto'lysin production of DHIIpGL80] was then compared wìth that of
JMl0g[pJcPa0l]. Both organisms were grown to an A699 of 0.72 jn LB, lysed

by treatment with ìysozyme followed by sonìcation, and assayed for
autoìytic activity. Strain DHIIpGL80] cata'lysed the release of 1.00 x rc7

DPM per m'l cell 'lysate, while JMl09[pJCP40l] released 1.76 x tO5 OpN per

ffiì, but despite this difference, the intensity of the 36.5K protein band

(as v'isualised after SDS-PAGE) appeared to be approximately the same jn

ìysates from both organìsms (F'igure 4.7).As DHltpGLSOl expressed more than

twelve tjmes the autolysin actjvjty of JM109[pJCP40l], it was used jn all
further experiments.on the preparation of the enzyme.
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Figure 4.5

Chromatographi c puri f i catÍ on of 36.5K protei n from E. co 7 r' .ll'1109 [pJCPaOl ] :

Sephacryl 5-200 fractionation.

a. (Top): Chromatographìc profile. The horizontal bar indicates those

fractìons which were pooìed prior to the next step.

b. (Bottom): SDS-PAGE (10% gel) of fractjons from the Sephacryì column. The

mobilities of Mlil marker proteins are indicated. The horizontal bar shows

.poo'l ed f ract i on s .
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Fi gure 4.6

SDS-PAGE (10% gels) of candidate auto'lysin fractions.

A composite photograph show'ing SDS-PAGE analysis of various fractions.

1. Purificatjon series for 36.5K protein from JMl09[pJCPaOl] (see Fìgures

4.4 and 4.5).

(a) Dialysate of the ammonium sulphate precipitate of crude cell prote'in

(30 ug); (b) post- DEAE (15 ug); (c) post- Sephacryl S-200 (10 ug).

2. Fi nal product (post- sephacry'l s-200) 36.5K prote'in prepared from

sonicate of DHI[pcl80] (see F'igure 4.9) (15 ug).

The same set of Mtl markers mobilities (as indicated) appìies to both (l)
and (2).

3. Final products (post- Sephacry'l S-200) from French press'lysate of

tDHllpGLSO (see Fìgure 4.10).

(a) Pool B (8 ug); (b) pooì A (8 ug).

Mobilities of MW marker proteins are indicated.
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Figure 4.7

SDS-PAGE (12.5% gel) of E. coli lysates.

(a) Marker 36.5K protein prepared from JMl09[pJCP4Ol] (5 ug); (b)

JMl09[pJCP4O1] crude ceìl lysate (40 ug); (c) DHlIpGL80] crude ce'l'l lysate;

(d) DHI crude cell lysate (40 ug). Mobilities of Mt,l marker proteins are

i ndi cated.
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e Injtial attempts at purìfy'ing autolysìn from DHlIpGL80].

t. Strain DHIIpGL80] was cultured in broth, and ìysed by treatment w'ith

EDTA, Triton X-100 and lysozyme followed by sonication, then crude cell

protein tJas prepared as described in General Methods above, and this

material was appì'ied to a column of DEAE-ceììulose and eluted as described

for JMl09[pJCPaOl]. The result is shown in Figure 4.8. 0nce aga'in, no

autolytic activity was recovered, and the putat'ive autolysin-containing

fractions had to be identified soleìy by SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE anaìysis had

previously shown (Figure 4.7) that the amount of 36.5K material which could

be visualised in lysates of the clone was markedly more than ìn ìysates of

the parent organi sm, and thj s suggested that DHI IpGL80] expresses the

foreign prote'in wjth a degree of effjciency high enough to ensure that the

major 36.5K proteìn spec'ies 'in clone lysates !,ras ì ikeìy to be autolysin.

Those fractions which conta'ined the most 36.5K material were pooìed,

concentrated, and appì'ied to Sephacryl S-200, as before (Figure 4.9)' and

fractions comprising the major peak were then pooìed, concentrated and

stored. SDS-PAGE analysis of the final material, which appears to be of

>95% purity, is shown in Figure 4.6121. The yie'ld was 12 - 17 mg.

íì. Alternativeìy, after the DHIIpGL80] ceìls had been peì'leted by

centrifugation and resuspended jn 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, they were

passed through a French pressure ce'll (see Section B 2c above). Th'is method

of lysis avoided any of the possible detrjmental effects of EDTA, Triton,

ìysozyme and son'ication upon autolysìn act'ivìty. The lysate was centrifuged

to remove cell debrjs, and the supernatant r.Jas loaded dìrectìy onto the

DEAE column which had been pre-equi'librated wjth 50 mM sod'ium phosphate, pH

7.0 (see Sectjon B 2c). This procedure further avoided ammonjum sulphate

precipitat'ion of the protein and dia'lys'is into low salt (10 mM phosphate)

- l2r



Fi gure 4.8

Ghromatographic purification of 36.5K protein from sonicate of E. coli
DHIIpGL80] : DEAE-cel lulose fractionation.

a. (Top): Chromatographic profÍle. Vertical arrows indicate relevant salt
concentrations. The horizontal barindicates those fract.ions which h,ere

pooled prior to the next step.

b. (Bottom): SDS-PAGE (lO% gel ) of fractions from the DEAE-cellulose

'column. The mobilities of Mhl marker proteins are indicated. The horizontal
bar shows poo'l ed f ract i ons .
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Figure 4.9

Chromatographic purification of 36.5K protein from sonicate of E. coli

DHIIpGL80] : Sephacryl 5-200 fractionation.

Chromatographic profile. The horizontal bar indjcates those fractions which

were pooled prior to the next step.
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Figure 4.10

Ghromatographic puriflcatlon of 36.5K protein from French-press lysate of

E. coli DHllpGLSOl.

Column chromatographic profiles for each step in the punification are

shown. Vertical arrows indicate relevant salt concentrations. Horìzontal

bars 'indicate those fractjons which were pooled prlor to the next step.

a. (Top): DEAE-cellulose. b. (Bottom): Sephacryl S-200.
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inoculation, the material was poorìy antigenic. Immunodiffusion gel

anaìysis failed to indicate the jnduction of any antibody to the protein,

and sera from inocuìated mice, when tested for ability to inhib'it autolysin

activity, failed to do so.

When the 36.5K material which had been isolated from JMlO9[pJCP40l] was

adminjstered to a rabbit (see Chapter 2, General Methods), immunodiffusion

ana'lysis (Figure 4.ll) indicated that antiserum had been obtained. This

antiserum cross-reacted with 36.5K material wh'ich had been prepared from

sonicated DHlIpGL80], (see (e)t above), and w'ith the 36.5K protein of

Sephacryl peak "8", which had been prepared from French press lysate of

DHl[pGL80] (see (e)ii above). However, the ant'iserum fajled to react with

the 102K protein of peak "4".

l,lhen tested for anti-autolysìn activity, the antiserum expressed none.

Next, an attempt was made to identify the 36.5K prote'in on the bas'is of

binding to phosphoryl choline, a property which js highly specifìc to

autolysin. One miìligram of 36.5K protein was concentrated wjth

diafiltration into 2 ml PBS to which was added an equ'imoìar amount of

[3H-methyì] - phosphoryì choline (approxìmately I x 106 DPM). The mixture

v,,as incubated for t h at 370C, then applìed to a 50 ml column of Sephadex

G-50 pre-equilibrated with PBS, and eluted with the same buffer. The A2gg

of the eluate was monitored in order to ìdentjfy those fractions conta'inìng

protein, and an al iquot of each fraction was added to Ready Value

scjntillation cocktail and 'its radioact'ivity determined 'in a liquid

scjntillation counter. The results (not shown) indìcated a complete

separatìon of prote'in and phosphoryl choline peaks; the 36.5K protein had

entjrely failed to bind phosphoryì chol'ine.

- 123



Fi gure 4. I I

Inmunological cross-reactivity of candidate autolysin proteins.

Immunodjffusion gel ana'lys'is. (A) Rabbit antiserum raised against

DHlIpGL80] Sephacryl S-200 poo'l A (see Figure 4.10); (B) mouse antiserum

raised against pool B (see Flgure 4.10); (l) 36.5K protein from sonicate of

DHI[pGL80]; (2) 36.5K protein from sonicate of JMl09[pJCPaOl]; (3) pool A

material from French-press lysate of DHIIpGL80]; (4) pool B materjal from

French-press lysate of DHIIpGL80]. Each well contained either l0 ug antigen

or 25 ul serum.





Finally, tllestern blot analysis (not shown) ind'icated that antisera

directed against the 36.5K material labelled prote'in in whole-cell extracts

from E. coli, but fa'iled to label protein in extracts from S. pneunoníae.

Clearly, the 36.5K protein which had been'isolated at this stage was not

auto'lys ì n .

An attempt was now made to characterize the autolytically-actìve 102K

protein which had been purified from French press'lysates of DHlIpGL80].

This material was h'ighìy antigen'ic in mice, as indicated by immunodiffusion

gel analysìs (Figure 4.ll). However, ant'i-102K serum failed to cross-react

with the 36.5K prote'in (Figure 4.ll), and did not jnhìbit the activity of

natjve autolysin.

g. Final procedure for the purifìcat'ion of autolysin from DHIIpGL80].

After the fajlure of the attempts described above, the follow'ing

procedure (essentì a'l ìy that of Garci a et dl . , 1987) was tested and

estabìished as effective for the preparation of pneumococcal autolys'in from

E. colí DHIIpGL80]. Purifjcatjon, which is achieved in a sing]e

affinity-co'lumn step, depends upon the strong and highly-specìfic affinity

between autolysin and choline.

F'irstìy, a chol ine-Sepharose affin'ity col umn was prepared as described

by Garcia eú al. (1987). Fifteen grams of epoxy-activated Sepharose-68

(Pharmacia) were swollen in water and washed under suctìon, w'ith water, on

a sintered-glass filter for I h. One hundred mill il itres of

choline-coupl'ing so'lut'ion (0.1 M NaOH, 1.5 M choline chloride, 0.2 M sodium

borohydride, pH 13.0) was added, and the geì was shaken gentìy for 16 h at

- r24



370C, then packed'into a chromatography column (1.6 x 20 cm) and thoroughìy

pre-equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-acetate, pH 6.9 at 4oC.

E. coli DHI[pGL80] was cultured in 16 litres of medium (as described in

Chapter 2, General Methods), and ìysed by use of a French pressure cell

(also described in Chapter 2, General Methods). The lysate was centrifuged

at 27,000 x g for 20 min at 4oC, and the supernatant r{as appì'ied to the

choìine-Sepharose column, wh'ich was then washed, firstìy wìth 4 column

volumes of 50 mM Tris-acetate, pH 6.9, I M NaCl, and subsequentìy w'ith 4

column volumes of 50 mM Tris-acetate, pH 6.9 containlng 2% (wt/vo'l) cho'line

chloride. During these washes, A2g0 of the e'luate was monitored (traces not

shown). The materjal which was eluted after the fjrst wash retained only

about 8% of the autoìysin activity present in the crude 'lysate. 
The

materiaì which was eluted after the second wash retained about 86% of the

orig'inal enzymìc activity, and about 16 mg prote'in was recovered, in close

agreement with the results obtained by Garc'ia et al. (1987). SDS-PAGE

analysis of this material indjcated that it consisted almost entireìy

( > 95%) of a singìe prote'in species having moìecular we'ight 36,500 (Figure

4.12). Garcia et al. did not further purìfy the materiaì they obtained from

thejr affinity column. In the present study, some attempts u,ere made to

remove the mjnor contaminants whjch remajned in the preparat'ion at this

stage. Al though they were not removed ei ther by DEAE-cel I ul ose

chromatography (eìuting w'ith a buffer containìng 1.5 M NaCl and 2% (wtlvol)

chol ine, as recommended by Sanz et âl . , 1988) or by passage through

Sephacryì S-200 (not shown), they could be eliminated very effectiveìy by

preparative polyacryìamide gel electrophoresis as described jn Chapter 2,

General Methods (resuìt: see Figure 4.12), However, the losses of material

'incurred during this step were not considered to be justified, and it was

genera'lly omitted from the procedure which was used for the preparation of

-t25-



Figure 4.12

Purificatlon of autolysin from E. coli DHI[pGL80]: SDS-PAGE analysls (12.5%

gel ).

From ìeft to right:

Crude lysate of DHllpcLS0l (40 ug);

Autolysfn, post - choline-sepharose affinity column (8 ug);

Autolysin, post - preparative-PAGE (8 ug).

MobiIities of Mtl marker proteins are indicated.
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autolys'in for use in the immunization/challenge experìments reported'in

Chapter 5.

h. Characterjzation of autolysìn.

A 20 ng amount of enzyme was sufficient to solubilize alì [3H-methy'l]

choline label from 100 ng ceìl wall substrate in 15 min at 370C'in PBS. The

enzyme þras also capable of lys'ing a lytA- mutant of 5. pneunoniae; when a

100 ml culture of AL-2 (see Chapter 2, Materiaìs) a strain completely

lacking autolytic activity, was grown to an A699 of 0.7, and the cells were

pel'leted by centnifugat'ion and resuspended in 5 ml 50 mM sodium citrate, pH

7.0 containing 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium deoxycholate, the addition of 30 ug of

purified autolysin caused complete cell lysis after l0 min at 370C.

The purifjed protein was highly antigenìc. Mice which had been

immnunized with autolysin by the standard method (see Chapter 2, General

Methods) produced antiserum which reacted strong'ly with the prote'in, as

iudged by geì immunodiffusion analys'is (not shown). The anti-autoìysin

titres (estimated by the procedure described in Chapter 2, General Methods)

obtained for antisera were 320 - 420, whì1e the corresponding titres of

control sera u,ere less than I (ì.e. undiluted control serum did not cause

sign'ificant inh'ibition of autolysin activity).

The ant i serum was capabì e of prevent ì ng the autol ys i s of t ytA+

pneumococca'l strains in culture. Either strain D39 or ìts non-encapsulated

derivative Rx-l u,as cultured at 37oC in Todd-Hewitt broth in the presence

of 5 u'l/ml of e'ither anti -autolys'in or control serum, and the A699 of the

cultures was monjtored. The results (Fìgure 4. l3) indicate that both

strains were effectiveìy protected from autolysis by the antiserum, but not

by the control serum, a result wh'ich para'ìlels that whjch was obtajned for

-t26-



Fi gure 4. 13

Effect of antl-autolysln serum on pneumococcal culture density.

A 5 uì/ml amount of mouse serum, either control

( O ) u,as added at time zeyo, and the cultures

Todd-Hewitt broth) werê incubated at 370C.

(O) or anti-autolysin

(eÌther Rx-l or D39, in
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rabb'it antj-autolysìn serum by Garcia et al . (1982)' (although these

workers tested thei r sera only on non-encapsul ated pneumococc'i ) .

Microscopic examination of the pneumococcal cuìtures at maximum cell

density also indicated that antiserum had inhjbited the separation of

daughter cells: jn the presence of antjserum, the cultures cons'isted

largeìy of long chajns of celìs, while, in the presence of control serum,

dìpl ococci predomi nated.

Anti-autolysin serum was also ana'lysed by the l,lestern blot procedure, in

which'it $ras used as a probe against'lysates of E. coli strains DHl and

DHIIpGL80], and against pneumococcal wiìd-type strain D39, lytA- (and hence

AL-) mutants AL-z and AL-6 (see Chapter 2, Materiaì s), and the

back-transformant version of AL-6, AL-6R, which had been reconverted to AL+

phenotype (a1 so see Chapter 2, Materi al s) . The resu'l ts (Figure 4. l4)

indjcated that whjìe autolysin serum failed to recognize any proteìn in DHI

lysate, in'lysate from DHl[pGL80] it recognized two proteins, one having Ml,l

36.5K, and one of Mlil 31.5K. The 36.5K band (but not the 31.5K band) lvas

clear'ly visualized also in both D39 and in AL-6R, but was absent from the

lytA- mutants. Interestingly, all pneumococca'l strains probed (but ne'ither

E. coli strain) expressed an'identical pattern of other material which was

recognized by anti-autolys'in serum. There were two major bands havìng

mobil'it'ies corresponding to Ml^l 68K and 9?K, and other, poorly-def ined

material migrating between these.

i . Dì scussi on.

Two recomb'inant strains of E. coli, JM109[pJCP40l] and DHIIpGL80], were

available as sources of pneumococca'l E-form autolysin. Although

JMl09[pJCP401] was used in some prelimìnary work, a comparison between this
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FÍ gure 4. l4

l{estern blot analysis of anti-autolysin serum.

The filter shown rlas probed w'ith mouse anti -auto'lys'in serum. An equivalent

filter probed with control serum r,Jas blank. The crude ìysates probed were

derived from:

(a) E. coli DHt; (b) E. colí DHl[pGL80]; (c) S. pneunoníae D39;

(d) S. pneunoníae AL-Z; (d) S. pneunoniae AL-6; (e) S. pneunoniae AL-6R.

Equ'ivalent amounts (about 40 ug) of each lysate were loaded. Ml,l mob'ilities

shown were determined by reference to Rainbow MW markers.
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straìn and DHIIPGL80]

times ,more autolYsin

experi ments .

'i nd'i cated

act'i v i ty,

that the

and 'it
I atter expressed about twel ve

was used jn all subsequent

During early work, CM-sepharose chromatography !,Jas tried briefìy as a

first purification step. Autolysin act'iv'ity survived. Desp'ite this,

however, the I oss of autoìysi n act'i vi ty i n subsequent work where

DEAE-celIulose chromatography was used as a first punification step was

wrongly interpreted as being due to labilìty of the enzyme' a conclusion

which was fostered by the demonstrable labil'ity of C-form autolysin during

attempts to purify jt from pneumococca'l ìysates (see Chapter 3). In the

absence of autoìysin activjty, the presence of the enzyme during its

pu¡ificatjon was monjtored by means of Ml,l alone, on the assumptìon that the

major 36.5K species present jn the protein mix at any t'ime would be

autolysin. (This assumpt'ion u,as based on the observation that SDS-PAGE

analysis had'indicated 36.5K proteìn present'in much higher amounts'in

lysates of the recomb'inant strains than in ìysate from the E. colí host).

Unfortunateìy, purificatjon procedures gu'ided by molecular weight assays

for autolysin lost track of the genuine enzyme compìeteìy. The 36.5K

materiaì purified after such procedures was eventually shown not to be

autolys'in, and js, presumably, eìther a protein native to f. coli, or one

encoded by the clon'ing vectors.

(Aìso jdentified, along the wôY, u,as an E. coli protein of MW 102'000

capabìe of dìgesting the same assay substrate as autolysin. The existence

of th'is enzyme i s not, perhaps, surpri s'ing, si nce pneumococcaì autolysi n ì s

only one of a "ubiquitous" famiìy of bacterial peptidoglycan hydrolases:

see Rogers et ã1.,1980, for rev'iew. Despite the fact that the E. coli

enzyme can hydroìyse pneumococcal [3H-methyl]-choljne cell walì, jt is

unl i keì y to be c'ì oseì y rel ated to pneumococca'l autoì ys ì n because the

-r28-



antjserum whose production it directs fails to cross-react immunologically

wjth the pneumococcal enzYme).

The impasse over autolysin purification was broken by two

recently-publ ished papers deta'iì'ing single-step purificatìon procedures

based on the affinity of different'ligands for the autolys'in effector sjte.

The first paper is that of Sanz et dl., (1988). These workers showed

that the effector s'ite of pneumococcal autolysin has a remarkabìy high

affin'ity for DEAE-cellulose. Once the enzyme has adsorbed to DEAE, its

elution requires the presence not only of a h'igh concentration of salt

(1.5M NaCl, a concentration of NaCl higher than that which was used

rout'inely in the present study to remove residual protein from

DEAE-cellulose columns prior to their reuse) but also of 2% (wt/voì)

choline. As a consequence, it would appear that autolysin which was applied

to DEAE-ceìlulose columns during the course of the unsuccessful attempts at

purification described in this Chapter þras never eluted from them.

Autolysin moìecules in lysates of S. pneunoniae which had been grown in

the presence of choline would not be expected to display a high affinity

for DEAE because they wou'ld be in their C-form, with effector s'ites already

blocked by the'ir natural effector, i.e. chol ine-conta'in'ing cell -wall

fragments. This accounts for the fact that, jn work prev'iously reported

(see Chapter 3), autolys'in activity was recovered after the DEAE-cellulose

fractìonation of auto'lys'in from 5. pneunoníae lysates.

The second relevant paper is that of Garcia eú a7. (1987). These authors

prepared E-form autolysì n from recomb'i nant E. col i by adsorbi ng i t to

choljne which had been immobilized on a Sepharose support, then eluting the

pure enzyme from the choline-Sepharose column by the application of hìgh

sal t contaì nì ng free chol i ne. Thi s method provìded the means by wh i ch
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autolysì n coul d be prepared rel i ably as part of the present study i n

quantìties suitable for the immunizat'ion/chal'lenge experìments reported ìn

the next Chapter. The pure enzyme was identìfied not onìy by its molecular

weight and its affinity for choì ine, but by its act'iv'ity, aga'inst both

artificial substrates and the cell walls of lytA- pneumococcal mutants in

cul ture. In addi ti on, i t was shown to d j rect the product'ion of ant'i serum

whjch, even at a dilution of l/200, completely prevented at autolysis of

lytA+ pneumococcaì strains, either encapsulated or non-encapsuìated, in

culture. l,Jestern blot analys'is showed that this antiserum recognìzed a

36.5K species present in lysates of 5. pneunoníae or recombinant E. colí

hav'ing AL+ pheonotype, but not in strajns whjch were AL-.

The l,lestern blot results (F'igure 4.14) have two interesting features

requ'iring comment. The first is the existence,'in ìysate from the AL+

E. coli clone DHI[pGL80], not only of a 36.5K protein band recognised by

antj-autolysin serum, but also of a band hav'ing Mtl 31.5K. Neither specìes

appears to be an E. colí proteìn, sjnce neither was v'isuaìised'in the

parental E. colí strain DHl. The 31.5K species did not appear in

pneumococca'l lysates. SDS-PAGE ana'lys'is (Figure 4.12) of the auto'lysin

preparation used to produce the antiserum indicates no trace of the 31.5K

specìes. Possibly, this spec'ies is the 8-lacatmase which provìdes the

antibiotic resistance marker on pGL80. A strong 31.5K band had prev'iously

been visual ised (Paton et âl ., 1986) in anaìytical ge'ls of protein

translated from p'lasmid pBR322, which also carnies the coding sequence for

the p-ìactamase. This protein may be a very minor but highly ant'igenic

contaminant of autolysin prepared from DHIIpGL80]. Such a poss'ib'il ity could

be'investigated by repeat'ing the Western blot experìment shown here wjth

lysate of a DHI strain carrying the parent plasmid to pGL80, pBR325 (Garcia

et al.,1986). Another unexpected feature of the Western blot analysis was

the appearance, i n pneumococcal ìysates al one (whether of AL+ or AL-
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strains) of an ident'ical pattern of material hav'ing Mhl 68 - 92K. This seems

to indicate the presence of heterologous pneumococcaì material without

autolysin actjv'ity but sharing antìgenic determ'inants with the enzyme.

In summary, however, the important conclusjon from the l,lestern blot

studies is that AL+ stra'ins, whether E. coli or S. pneunoniae, express

36.5K material recognised by the ant'iserum, while AL- strains, E. colí or

5. pneunonì ae, do not. This c'lear'ly conf irms the 'identity of the protein

which directed the production of the antjserum.

One property of mouse anti-autoìysin serum observed jn this study was

its inhibition of the separation of daughter ceìls in pneumococca'ì culture.

This parallels' effects observed by Garcia et ã1., (1982), for

anti-autoìys'in sera prepared from rabbits. It is interesting to mention

here, in passing, results obtajned'in the author's laboratory by A. Berry

(personal communication) after adding the mouse antjserum prepared here to

cultures of the AL- mutants, AL-? and AL-6. l.lhile small chains of 4 - 6

cells did form in such cultures (a resuìt consistent with those previousìy

obtained by other workers us'ing AL- mutants: e.g. Sanchez-Puelles et ã1.,

1986) ìong chains were rare, and thejr formation was not promoted by the

presence of antì-autolysin serum. The formation of ìong cha'ins appears to

require the presence of both autoìysin and ant j -autoìys'in. Conceivably, 'it

may be a result of antibody cross-linking of autolysin which js immobilized

on the pneumococcal cel I wal I .

The preparatjve method described by Sanz eú a/., (1988) was not used'in

the present study, except (unsuccessfuììy) to remove trace contamjnants

present in material which had already been purified by the method of Garcia

et dl., (1987). The purity of the auto'ìysin obtajned by the latter method

alone was judged sufficient for use in further experiments.
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Dl DISCUSSION

This Chapter details procedures by wh'ich GPL, (a toxoid derivative of

pneumo'lys'in), and pneumococcaì autoìys'in may be purif ied from recombinant

E. coli.

The use of recombinant E. coli as sources for pneumococcal proteins

prov'ides several benefits.

Firstly, smaller volumes of cell culture are requ'ired to obtain useful

amounts of pure protein. Pneumolysin and autolys'in each appear to

constjtute only about O,l% of total pneumococcal cell protein. Such low

rates of expression necessitate the handl'ing of large volumes of (virulent)

S. pneunonìae, if this organism js to be used as the source of the

prote'ins. While, in the present study, autolysin was not successfully

prepared from pneumococc'i , the amount of pure pneumo'lys'in whjch could be

recovered from 54 litres of pneumococcaì culture at maxjmum cell density

was onìy about 4 - 5 mg. The results presented in th'is Chapter ind'icate

that much greater yields can be obtajned from recombìnant f. colí.On'ly 16

litres of JM109[pGLYO08] yields about 30 mg of GPL, and the same volume of

DHI[pGL80] wiìì provide about l5 mg of pure autolysin.

gnce the coding sequence for a pneumococcal proteìn has been introduced

into f. coli, 'it becomes amenable to further man'ipulation resultìng in even

h'igher yields: e.g. it may be reposit'ioned downstream from a powerful ,

inducible promotor which strongly enhances the expression of the product.

Indeed, th'is has already been accomplished in the case of autolysin. The

"super-producing" stra'in of E. colí from which Garcia et ãl., (1987)

prepared their autolysin was host to a plasmid whìch carried the

pneumococcal structura'l gene for autoìysin (lytA) positioned downstream

from both a modified ìipoprotein promotor and a lactose promotor. When the
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bacterjum was grown in the presence of ìactose, autoìysin accounted for 7%

of total cellular proteìn. The availabìlìty of such a strain (and an

anaìogous strajn which "superproduces" GPL, 'if such were constructed) would

provide even higher yie'lds of protein from'low volumes of cell culture, and

would be of considerable benefit to future extensions of the present study,

up to and includ'ing the commercial production of vaccjne antjgens.

A second set of advantages stemming from the use of recombìnant DNA

technol ogy i n the present case rel ates to d'iff i cul ti es ari s'ing from

specific properties of pneumolysin and autolysin.

In the case of pneumolysin, this property is toxìcity. GPL was

originaììy obta'ined by genetic manjpuìat'ion of the pneumococcal pneumoìysin

gene introduced jnto E. colì. Such technjques v,lere necessary to produce a

toxoid wh'ich djffers from native pneumoìysìn only by one critjcal amino

acid res'idue, wh jch has only 0.5 - 0.6% of the haemolytic activity of the

nat'ive protein, and has much-reduced toxicity in mice, while retaining

immunolog'icaì cross-reactivity against pneumolysin.

In the case of autolys'in, the prob'lem which js addressed by recombìnant

DNA technology is the high affinity of the effector sjte of the enzyme for

choline-containing pneumococcal cell wall fragments, a property which

causes the enzyme present jn pneumococca'l ìysates to associate as

heterogeneous, labile compìexes, and renders jts purification from such

ìysates a d'iffjcult task (see Chapter 3). Since E. coli does not possess a

cell wall whjch b'inds autolys'in, this problem did not arise with the

auto'lysin produced by DHIIpGL80]. Appljcation of the procedure devised by

Garcia et âl ., (1987) (a procedure reìying upon the very strong and

specific affinity of the enzyme for cho'line) perm'itted the rapìd isolatjon

of 'l arge amount s of pure autol ys i n .
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Another benefit of us'ing pneumococcaì protein jsolated from recombìnant

E. coli results when only a single pneumococcal prote'in js present in

ìysate from each recombinant strain. (This'is known to be the case for E.

coli carrying pGLY008 or pGL80 whose pneumococcaì DNA inserts have been

precìse1y characterized, and, indeed, sequenced). The presence of any m'inor

(8. coli - derived) contaminants in the fjnal product is then far less

critical to the execution of immunization/challenge experiments involving

that product, because they wouìd be expected to have no protective effect

aga'i nst chal I enge by pneumococci .

In summary: the present Chapter details methods for purify'ing GPL and

autoìysin from recombinant E. coli in amounts'large enough to permit an

assessment of their efficacy as protect'ive immunogens in mice. The proteins

purified from E. colí urere both shown to be capab'le of directìng the

production of antjsera which could prevent the functions of the relevant,

native pneumococcal proteins in vitro: i.e. ant'i-GPL effectiveìy inhibits

the activity of pneumoìysin, and ant j -autolysin effect'ive'ly jnhibits

pneumococcal cell'lysis.
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CHAPTER FIVE

IÌ'|]'IUNIZATION AND CHALLENGE

Al INTRODUCTION

The work presented in the previous Chapters v,as concerned with the

i sol ati on, 'i n pure form, of (a) the putati ve pneumococcal vi rul ence

proteins pneumo'lysin (PL), neuraminidase (Neu) and autolys'in (AL); and

(b) a specifically-modified version of pneumolys'in (GPL) havÍng much

reduced haemol yt'ic acti vi tY.

In the work presented here, the toxicities of these prote'ins were

considered, aìong with $,ays by which the toxicjties of the more harmful

prote'ins, pneumolysin and neuraminidase, mjght be reduced by chemjcal

treatment while as much of their antigenicity as possible was maintajned.

The proteins were then tested for their efficacy as immunogens protectìng

mi ce aga'inst nasal chal I enge wi th S. pneunoni ae.
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Bl GENERAL MITHODS

I. Immunization of Mice.

The intraperitoneal immunization reg'ime is given in detaiì in Chapler 2,

General Methods. l'lice were normalìy given a course of three'intraperitoneal

injections of 20 ug antigen, ìnitially presented in Freund's comp'lete

adjuvant, then in Freund's incomplete adiuvant. At the end of the course of

inject'ions, the mice u,ere bled sub-orbitally and sera prepared for ant'ibody

assays.

2. Challenqe.

One week after bì eed i ng , 'i ntrapeni toneal 'ly- 
i mmun i zed mi ce

anaesthetised by one of two methods.

were

a. Intraperitoneal injection wjth 1.8 mg of pentobarbitone was used in

challenge series A.

b. The method recommended by Green et al. (198I) was used in all other

challenge experiments: mice were anaesthetised by 'intrapenitoneal iniectjon

with 2 mg metomidate and 2 ug fentanyì in 0.2 ml PBS.

After anaesthesis had been induced, a 50 ul amount of a 4 h serum broth

culture (i.e. about 5 x 106 co'lony-forming units) of 5. pneumoniae strain

D39 was introduced into the nostrils of each mouse. The mice regained

consciousness after about I h. The survival time of each mouse was then

recorded.
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3. Counter Current Immuno-Electrophoresjs (CCIE)

CCIE for the detect'ion of pneumococcaì

carried out as described by Eì-Refaie and

detailed jn Chapter 2, General Methods.

capsular polysaccharides

Dul ake ( 1975) . The method

was

1S

4. Radioimmunoassay (RIA) for Anti body to Capsul ar Pol.ysacchari des .

RIA for the detectjon of antibody directed against pneumococca'l capsular

polysaccharide was carried out essentìally as described by Schiffman et

â1., (1980). l4C-polysaccharides, havìng spec'ifjc activjtjes 20 - 60 x 106

DPM/mg, were supp'lied by Dr. G. Schiffman, State Un'iversity of New York,

Downstate Medical Centre, Brookìyn, NY, USA. To each 20 ul serum sampìe was

added 0.5 mt (104 DPM) of l4c-polysaccharide of an appropriate serotype,

and the mixtures trere incubated at 37oC for l5 min. A 0.5 ml amount of

saturated ammonium suìphate solution was then added and the sampìes were

chilled on ice for 15 min. The samples were centrifuged at 27,000 x g for

15 min at 4oC and all traces of the supernatant carefulìy removed. Pellets

were solub'ilized by the addition of 0.25 ml of 2% (voì/voì) Triton X-100,

then I ml scjntillatjon flujd (Beckman Ready Vaìue) was added and

radioactivity was determined with a liquid scint'illation counter. Nanograms

of antibody nitrogen per m'l of serum were estimated by reference to results

obtained from rabbjt standard antisera suppìied by Dr. K. Am'iraian, Health

Research, Aìbany, NY, USA. SpecÍfic antibody ìevels'in these sera had been

prevìous'ly determined by quantitatjve precipìtatìon.
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5. Determination of Inh ibitorv Titres of Antisera.

Inhibitory tìtres of antisera were determined as described in Chapter 2,

General Methods.

6. Statistical Anal s

The results of nasal challenge experiments were analysed by Mann-!lhitney

U test (l-tailed).
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cl METHODS AND RESULTS

l. Settinq Parameters for Immunization.

a. Mice.

Two strajns of mice were readily available: Prince Henry and BALB/c.

Initial experiments indicated that both responded well to prote'in

antìgens. For example, both strains, rece'iv'ing pneumoìysin as antigen in

the standard immunization reg'ime, produced sera hav'ing antihaemo'lyt'ic

titres which were 40 - 80 times higher than those of control mjce.

However, Prince Henry m'ice responded much less efficient'ly than BALB/c

mice to pneumococca'l capsuìar po'lysaccharide antigens. The polysaccharide

u,as presented in the form of the commercial l7-valent polysaccharide

vaccine, Moniarix, and was adminjstered sub-cutaneous'ly as a single dose

equivalent to 0, 0.1, 0.2,0.5 or I ug of polysaccharide per serotype in

200 ul PBS. Figure 5.1 jndicates the ant'ibody titres (determined by RIA and

expressed as nanograms of antibody nitrogen per m'l serum) produced by mice

of both strains for five serotypes: types 2,3,8, 18 and 19. Experience jn

the author's laboratory wjth clinical sampìes of sera from children of

varjous ages tested before and after administration of pneumococcal vaccine

had suggested that these five serotypes were useful indicators for the

response of young humans to the range of pneumococcaì capsu'l ar

polysaccharide types: where vaccinated children were old enough to respond

at all to the poìysaccharjde, theìr response to serotypes l8 and l9 was

genera'lìy poor, to types 2 and 8 relatìveìy moderate, and to type 3
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Figure 5.1

Antibody titres for BALB/c and Prince Henry mice immunized with iloniarix.

Mice tr,ere immunized sub-cutaneousìy with a sing'le dose of

l7-valent pneumococcal capsular poìysaccharide vaccine jn 200 ul

were bled 2 weeks later.
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rel ativeìy good (see al so Doug'las et âl . , 1983) . tlh'ile immunized BALB/c

mjce showed signifjcant 'increase jn ant'ibody n'itrogen per ml over

non-immunized control s for al I five of the representative serotypes,

immunìzed Prince Henry mice showed a significant increase for only one

serotype - type 3 - and this increase $ras' at best,, less than 2-fold.

The fact that young Prince Henry mice responded poorly to capsu'lar

polysaccharide antigens, but well to proteins, suggested that the strain

r,Jas useful for modelling the response of young humans to pneumococcaì

antigens, both po'lysaccharide and prote'in. Since this will be of some

importance in projected studies with vaccines having both protein and

poìysaccharide components, the Pri nce Henry strai n was used ì n al I

subsequent immun'izat'ion,/chaììenge experiments in the present study.

b. Modification of the toxicity of ant'igens.

l,Jhen a toxic protein is administered ìn sub-lethal doses to experimental

animals while retain'ing some or atl of its activity, the protection'it

prov'ides as an immunogen may be part'ia1ly countered or overcome by the

detrimental effects due to jts toxicity. tlays'in which the toxjc activìty

of the protein may be reduced (e.g.by appropriate chemical treatment)

while maintain'ing as much of its antigenicity as possibìe should therefore

be invest'igated.

í. Pneunolysin

'The native protein is toxjc; limited data from mice suggested that the

LDSO dose of active pneumolysin'iniected intraperitoneally in 200 ul PBS

v,,as about 50 ug. When the protei n was i niected 'in 100 ul PBS vi a a tai I
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vein, a dose of I ug was survived, but 5 ug was almost immediate'ly lethal.

Attempts were made to reduce th'is toxicity by chemical means before using

the pneumolysin as an immunogen.

Pneumo'lysin requires reducing conditions for actjvation. Because of

this, in the early stages (i.e. Series A) of the immunjzation/cha'lìenge

experiments detailed below, the proteìn was treated with oxygen before

being used as an immunogen. L'ittle inact'ivation was achieved, however, even

after pure oxygen had been bubbled through soìutions of pneumolysìn for up

to 4 h at room temperature.

Sjnce the cysteine residue of pneumoìysin evjdently has a vital role to

play in the haemolytic activ'ity of the toxin, attempts were made to

covalently modify the sulphydryì group by carboxymethylat'ion in order to

block its part'icipation in the haemolytic process. Pneumo'lysin was

therefore treated at room temperature for 30 min with I M iodoacetic ac'id

in 0.75 M Tris-HCì buffer; pH 8.6. This r,ras ineffective: after reactivation

with 2-mercaptoethanol, the protein retained full haemolyt'ic activity.

Pneumol ys i n was al so treated wi th formal dehyde . After overn i ght

incubation at 37oC of a 0.1 mg/ml solution of pneumo'lys'in in PBS in the

presence of a l%,2% or 3% final concentratjon (vol/voì) of formaldehyde,

the actjvity of the toxin was reduced by 69%, 96% and >99% respectively.

l,Jhen the concentration of pneumoìysin was reduced to only 5 ug/m'l , similar

degrees of inact'ivation could be achieved by us'ing on'ly one tenth the

concentratjons of formaldehyde.

Prelimìnary experiments (not shown) suggested that pneumolysin which had

been 96% i nacti vated by treatment w'i th formal dehyde retai ned i ts

antigenjcjty when admjnistered to mice by the intraperitoneal method, but

indicated that there was a fine line between formaldehyde treatment whjch
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accomplished this and treatment which destroyed the antigenicity of the

protein completely. No systematic eval uatjon of the efficacy of

formaldehyde-'inactivated pneumolysin as a protect'ive 'immunogen t.{as

undertaken because of the subsequent availability of GPL, a stable and

highìy-antigen'ic toxoid version of the protein differing from it onìy by

the spec'ific modificatjon of the s'ingle cyste'ine residue at the active

site. Formaldehyde-inactivated pneumolysin was tested as an additive to

polysaccharide vaccine (adminjstered sub-cutaneeously), and the results of

this experiment are presented in c(tt) below. All immunizat'ion/chalìenge

experiments from Series B onwards, however, used either native pneumolysin,

or GPL.

ií. Neuranìnídase

Neuraminidase is also toxic to mice. Although a mouse receiv'ing 50 ug of

fuìly-active l07K form neuraminidase intraperitoneaììy in 200 ul PBS

survived, l0 ug administered intravenousìy in 100 ul PBS was lethal. For

this reason, the possibility of inactivat'ing the enzyme by treatment with

formaldehyde was investjgated. Samples of the l07K form of neuram'inidase,

at 0.5 mg/ml in PBS, $rere exposed to concentratìons of formaldehyde of

between 0% and 7% (vo1/vo1) at 23oC for 18 h. The effect of th'is upon the

actjvity of the enzyme is shown in Fjgure 5.2. Neuram'inidase whìch had been

exposed to 3.4% formaldehyde was inactivated by approx'imately 60% (from

about 3,500 units,/mg to about 1,400 un'its/mg) and showed strong reactivity

with antisera whjch had been raised against the native enzyme, âs

determined by gel immunodiffusion anaìysis. Higher concentratjons of

formaldehyde (or more extended exposure to it) reduced enzyme activity

further (e.9. 7% fornaldehyde for l8 h abolished virtuaì'ly all actìvity),

but al so reduced immunoreactivity (not shown) . In al I immunization
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Figure 5.2

Inactivation of neuraminidase by formaldehyde.

Neuraminidase (107K form,0.5 mg/mì in PBS) was treated for l8 h at room

temperature wjth various concentrations of formaldehyde. The formaldehyde

was removed by diafiìtration, and spec'ific activity of the neuraminidase

samp'les determi ned.

The vertical axis shows specific activity in units (fluorimetric assay) per

mg x l0-3.

The horizontal axis shows the final concentrat'ion of formaldehyde

percentage (voì /vol).
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experiments $,here formaldehyde was used to achieve the partia'l inactìvatìon

of neuraminidase, the formaldehyde was thoroughly removed by djafìltration

before the protein was adminjstered to mice. F-Neu (i.e. neuraminjdase

wh'ich had been partiaì]y inactivated by treatment with 3.4% fornaldehyde)

was signìficantly less toxic than the native enzyme: mice v'rere able to

survive at least 40 ug of the treated protein when it htas iniected

intravenously jn 100 ul of PBS. (Higher doses þ,ere not tested).

íií. Autolysín

Since the natural substrate for autolysin is exclusively bacterial jn

origin, the enzyme was not expected to be significantly toxjc and was not

pre-treated before use as an immunogen.

iv. GPL

The haemo'lytic activity of GPL u,as only about 0.6% that of nat'ive,

unmodified pneumolysin (see Chapter 4, C ld), and the protein appeared to

have correspondi ng'ly I ow toxi ci ty. Mi ce survi ved the i ntraperi toneal

injection, in 200 ul PBS, of 200 ug of GPL, and of at ìeast 25 ug of the

protein injected'intravenousìy in 100 ul PBS. (Higher doses were not

tested).
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c. Dose optimìzation.

í. Intraperitoneal

The intraperitoneal immunizatjon regime for mice is described in Chapter

2, General Methods. Briefly, it consists of a course of 3 iniections of

antigen in 50% Freund's adjuvant administered at two week jntervals. Using

this procedure, antigen doses were optimized (with respect to appropriate

jnhibitory act'ivity of sera collected I week after the final iniectjon) for

PL, GPL, F-Neu and AL. Doses of 5, 10, 20 and 40 ug of each ant'igen were

assessed. The results (presented in Figure 5.3) indjcated that about 20 ug

of antigen per mouse was generally optjmal, a 20 - 25 ug dose was used for

all protein antjgens in subsequent experiments.

íì. Subcutaneous

The subcutaneous route of immunjzation was tested onìy for

formaldehyde- inactivated PL.

Pneumo'lys'in which had been 99%-inactivated by treatment with

formaldehyde was injected subcutaneousìy'into batches of Prjnce Henry

straìn mice (five mìce per batch). The antigen (0,5, 10, 15, 50, 100 or

200 ug in 200 ul PBS) was presented in a course of three'iniections given

at two week intervals, and sera were collected one week after the second

and third ìnjections. The maximum response was obtajned'in the m'ice which

had been given two'injections of 50 ug PL, but the antihaemoìyt'ic titre was

only about five times that of control mice. Formaldehyde-'inactìvated PL (50

ug admìnistered subcutaneous'ly in a singìe dose to Prjnce Henry mice) did

not affect the response of these mjce to the sjmultaneous injection of
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Fi gure 5.3

l'louse immunization with varlous antigens: dose response.

Prince Henry strain mice were jmmunized w'ith varying doses of protein

antigen (as indicated) accord'ing to the standard method (see Chapter 2,

General Methods), and the appropriate ant'ititres of resuìt'ing sera were

estìmated (aìso by procedures given jn Chapter 2, General Methods).

(Note that the apparent large variation in the response of the mice to each

of the three groups of antigen stems from the fact that the definition of

antititre units in each case is to some degree arbitrary).
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Fi gure 5.4

Effect of inrmunization with pneumolysin on the surviva'l time of mice

challenged with S. pneumoni ae.

See text, ì mmun'i zat'ion/chal I enge seri es A.

The survival time of immunìzed mjce (O) and control mice (f ) is ìndicated

for each of four separate trials.
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the Mann-Whitney U test (l-taiìed) the observed d'ifferences were highly

s'ignificant, wìth p values less than 0.005, 0.001, 0.002 and 0.001 for

trials I to 4, respectìvely.

Seri es B: Neuram'ini dase

i. Two groups of ten mjce were used, control mjce receiving a course of

intraperitoneal 'injections from which protein had been om'itted, and

immunized mice receiving actìve 86K form neuramjnidase. The

antineuraminidase titre achieved by control mice was about 10, whjle that

of immunized mice was about 80. l^lhen the mice were subsequently cha]'lenged

(F'igure 5.5), 3 immunized m'ice and I control mouse survived for ìonger than

l4 days, but this difference was not statistìcal'ly significant. The median

survjval time folimmunized mice (2.40 days) þras also not significantìy

different from that of control mice (2.50 days).

ií. The second set of experiments in this senies used mice (10 - 12 per

group) wh'ich v',ere immunized with ejther the 107K form of neuramin'idase

(Neu), neuramìnidase which had been pre-treated with 3.4% formaldehyde

(F-Neu), pneumolys'in (PL prepared by the final method described in Chapter

3) or a combination of F-Neu and PL. The antigen dose was either 25 ug (per

'injectìon) of a sìng'le proteì, or 25 ug of each of two prote'ins. Serum

sampì es col I ected from m'ice seven days after thei r I ast i nject'ion were

examined by gel immunodiffusion, and strong immunoreactivity was observed

between al I sera and approprì ate antigens (not shown) . No anti body to

pneumococcaì capsul ar po'ìysaccharide was detected by radioimmunoassay.
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Fìgure 5.5

Effect of immunization with 86K - form neuraminidase on the survival time

of mice challenged with S. pneumoniae.

See text, immunization,/cha'llenge series B (t).

The survjval times of control mice (C0N) and immunized mice (g6K) jn a

singìe trial are shown. The broken ìines indicate the median survìval times
for each group.
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Ant'ineuraminjdase and antipneumo'lysin t'itres of sera were determined: the

results (Table 5.1) indicated that substantial inhibitory activ'ities had

been achieved. Mice !{ere anaesthetized by intraperitoneal injection wìth

metomidate and fentanyl before challenge, the results of which are given in

Fìgure 5.6. Median surv'ival times are presented in Table 5.2, and the

sìgnifjcance of d'ifferences between groups are given in Table 5.3; these

data are summarized beìow, a'long w'ith those of the next set of experiments

i n thi s seri es.

iii. The third set of mjce was the same as the second except that the

Neu group was omitted and the number of mìce in each of the other groups

was increased to l5 - l8.0nce again,'immunodiffus'ion anaìysis indicated

strong jmmunoreactjvity between all sera and the approprìate antìgens (not

shown). The results of challenging the second set of mice are given in

F'igure 5.7, median survival times are presented in Table s.z, and the

stat'istical significance of differences between groups are given in Table

5.3 .

Taken together, the first three sets of experiments in Series B indicate

that, while immunjzat'ion with Neu (in either its degraded, S6K form, or its
'intact l07K form) had no protective effect, mice which had rece'ived F-Neu

gaìned a modest but reproducib'ly sign'if icant jncrease in medi an survival

tjme (3.20 days vs 2.50 days;^p< 0.05, and 2.75 days vs 2.25 days; p< 0.01

jn two independent experìments). Mice which had been immun'ized w.ith pL

al one survi ved substantì a1 ìy ì onger than control mj ce (4.50 days vs Z. S0

days and 3.90 days vs 2.25 days at p< 0.0l and p< 0.001 , respecti vely)

confirming the results of Series A. These mice also survived significantìy
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TABLE 5. I

Ant'ineuram'inidase and antipneumolysin titres of pooled mouse sera.

Immunogens Anti -Neu Anti -PL

Control

PL

Neu

F-Neu

PL pìus F-Neu

<10

<10

ll0

85

70

< 200

2 ,900

< 200

< 200

3, 100



Figure 5.6

Effect of immunization with Neu, F-Neu, PL, and IF-Neu + pL] upon the

survival time of mice challenged with S. eumont ae.DN

See text, ìmmunization/chaììenge series B (ii).

The broken I i nes i ndi cate med'i an survi val times .
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TABLE 5.2

I'ledian survival times (in days) of immunized and control mice fol lowing

challenge with S. pneumoniae.

Series Immunogen ImmunÍ zed Control

A

B

PL (average

of 4 trìa'ls)

i ) 86K Neu

ji) l07K Neu

F-Neu

PL

F-Neu + PL

iii) F-Neu

PL

F-Neu + PL

jv) Neu (s%)

Neu (7%)

PL

GPL ^

AL

5. 50

2.40

2.30

3.20

4.50

4.40

2.75

3 .90

4.70

2.40

2.40

2. 50

2.50

2.50

2.25

2.40

2.?0

2 .30

I

I
c 3.90

4. 90

3.30D



TABLE 5.3

stat,istical analysis of the results of challenge trials (l-tai'led

I'lann-l{hitney U Test) .

Trial I Trial 2

Neu vs Control

F-Neu vs Control

PL vs Control

F-Neu pì us PL vs Control

PL vs F-Neu

F-Neu pl us PL vs PL

F-Neu p'lus PL vs F-Neu

AL vs Control

NS = Not Significant.

NS

p < 0.05

p < 0.01

p < 0.001

p < 0.05

NS

p < 0.01

p < 0.01

p < 0.05

p < 0.001

p < 0.001

p < 0.01

NS

p < 0.01



F'i gure 5.7

Effect of immunfzation with F-Neu, PL, and [F-lleu + PL] upon the survival

time of mice challenged with S. pneumont ae.

See text, immunization/challenge series B (ii t).

The broken lines indicate median survival t'imes.
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ìonger than those immunized wjth F-Neu (4.5 days vs 3.zo days, and 3.90

days vs 2.75 days at p< 0.05 and p< 0.01, respectiveìy). The difference in

median survjval times between groups of mice immunized wjth pL alone and

those receiving both PL and F-Neu was not statjstjcally sìgnificant.

iv. The fourth set comprised three groups of l0 - l2 m'ice. In addjtion

to the control group, there was a group of mjce .immunized with

neuraminidase which.had been pre-treated with 5% formaldehyde, and a group

immuni zed wi th neurami ni dase wh'i ch had been pretreated wi th l%

formaldehyde. The antigen dose was 25 ug per injectjon. Immunodjffus.ion gel

analysis indicated that the sera of immunized mice cross-reacted w.ith

neuram'in'idase which had not been pre-treated wjth formaldehyde, a'lthough

with slight]y reduced efficiency (not shown), but antjneuraminjdase tjtres
for the poo'led sera of the 5% group and the 7% group were on'ly ll and 6,

respect'ively, compared with 17 for the pooled sera of control mice, and 240

for F-Neu mi ce. Mi ce were anaesthet'ized wi th metomi date and fentany'l and

challenged intranasaì1y with about 5 x 106 c.f.u. of D3g as before. The

results (shown in Fìgure 5.8)'indicate no difference in mean survival time

between the groups; jmmunization with neuraminidase pre-treated with ejther
5% or 7% fornaldehyde conferred no protection agaìnst chalìenge.

Series C: GPL

Three groups of 15 - lB mice were used.One was a control group, one was

'immunized with nat'ive PL, and one received GPL. Immunod.iffusion gel

anaìysìs indicated that sera collected from both immunized groups reacted

strongìy wi th both antìgens ( see Chapter 4, Figure 4.3) . Antj haemoìytic

titres of controì, PL and GPL mjce were 200, 2,800 and 2,300, respectiveìy.
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Figure 5.8

Effect of immunization wîth neuraminldase pre-treated with 5% or 7%

formaldehyde upon the survival time of mice challenged with S. pneumoni ae.

See text, immunization/cha'l'lenge serìes B (i r).

Group A: Control (non-mmunized) mice;

Group B: Mice immunìzed with neuraminjdase pre-treated wilh 5% formaldehyde

Group C: Mice immunized with neuramin'idase pre-treated wìth 7% formaldehyde

Details of the formaldehyde-inactivatjon of Neu are given in the text.
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The results of the chal'lenge are shown'in Figure 5.9. The medjan surv.ival

times for both the PL group (3.9 days) and the GpL group (4.9 days) were

signifjcantly greater (p < 0.01) than that of the control group (2.2 days),

but the djfference between the PL and GPL groups was not statistica'ì1y

sign'ifjcant.

Serjes D: Autolysin

Two groups of 17 mice each were used, one a control group, and one

immunjzed with autolysin. Immunodjffusion analysis (not shown) ind'icated

that the mjce which received autolysin produced antibodies directed against

the protein. The anti-autolysin titre of pooìed jmmune sera was 320, wh.ile

for control sera it was less than l. The results of the challenge, shown ìn

Fìgure 5.10, indicate that the medjan survival t'ime for control mjce was

2.3 days, wh'ile for immunized mjce it was 3.3 days. The d'ifference is

signìficantatp<0.01.

4. Summary of Cha I I enqe Resul ts.

Median survjval t'imes for alì groups of mice are presented in Table 5.2.

Mice immunized with native PL survived about twice as'long as control

mi ce;

Mice immunized w'ith native neuraminidase, either .in its B6K

(degraded) or 107K (intact) form were not protected, and neìther were

mice which had been immunized with l07K neuraminidase which had been

pre-treated w.ith formaldehyde at concentratjons > 5%;
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F'igure 5.9

Effect of immunization with pneumolysin and GPL upon the survival time of

mi ce chal I enged with S. pneumoniae.

See text, ìmmunjzation/cha'lìenge series C.

Broken lines indicate median survival times.
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Figure 5. l0

Effect of immunization with autolysin upon survival time of mice challenged

with S. pneumoniae.

See text, jmmunization/chaìlenge serjes D.

Broken lines 'indicate the median survival tjme for each group.
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Mice immun'ized with F-Neu (i.e. 107K-form neuramjnidase whjch had

been pre-treated with 3.4% formaldehyde) surv'ived s.ign.ificant'ly

longer after chaìlenge than control mìce, but the magnitude of

protection was less than that provided by pneumo'lys.in;

hlhen PL and F-Neu were admi n'istered together, the protect'ive effect

was not signifìcantly greater than that provided by pL alone;

GPL provìded protection which u,as at least as great as that of the

nati ve proteì n, PL;

Mice immunized with autolysin survived significanily 'longer than

control mice, but the magnitude of protection was less than that

prov'ided by PL or GPL;

In al I experiments, protection, when observed, was on'ly partìal ,

resulting in extended survival tjme rather than compìete survjval.
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Dl D I SCUSS ION

The work presented jn thi s Chaptelindicates that: 1) both native

pneumoìysìn and its toxo'id derivat'ive GPL can be used as'immunogens to

protect mice partially but significantly agaìnst 'intranasal chalìenge with

virulent 5. pneumoníae; 2) while natjve pneumococcaì neuraminidase is not

protect'ive, reducing the activity of the enzyme by approprìate treatment

with formaldehyde can convert it to a partia'l'ly protective immunogen;3)

autolysin ìs also a partia'lìy protective immunogen.

The immuni zation/chal'l enge experiments

present study I eft unexam'ined a number

considered here.

which were carried out in the

of vari abl es whi ch shoul d be

l. Antigens.

A partìcular combinat'ion of doses of the immunogens PL and F-Neu was

found not to provìde a protect'ive effect greater than that of PL alone.

Other combjnations of immunogens could be tested, to determine jf thejr

protect i ve effects mi ght be add ì t'i ve , or even act synerg'i st i cal I y .

In the present study, the chemical 'inactivatjon of toxìc antìgens proved

to be a probìem. The inactivation of natìve pneumolysin was attempted by a

number of means: formal dehyde treatment, S-carboxymethyì ati on and

oxi dati on. ( It has si nce become apparant that the reason that oxi dat'i on

failed to diminish the haemo'ìytic activity of the pure protein

substanti aì ìy was that the oxygen-medi ated i nhi bi t'i on of a pneumolysi n

molecule is probabìy a consequence of the formation of a djsulphìde bond
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the gene codi ng for

speci fic i nact'i vation.

pneumococca'ì neuraminidase could accompì ish such

The first step in this directìon, the clonìng of the

pneumococcaì neuraminidase gene, has nolv been achieved in the author,s

laboratory (Berry et al., tgBB).

In the studies reported here, autoìysin was administered as an immunogen

wjthout modification. The results provide the fjrst djrect evidence that

the enzyme plays a role in pneumococcal pathogenesis. (At the time of

writing, these results have been submitted for pubìication as part of a

ì arger study ì nvo'l v'ing al so an i nvest j gatì on of the vi rul ence of I ytA-

strajns of S. pneunoniae). l.lhjle immunization wjth autoìysin djd afford
mjce a signifjcant degree of protection agaìnst challenge, the degree of
protection was not ìarge (2.2 days surv'ival for controls was jncreased to
3.3 days for immunized mice). Certainìy, it was not of the magn.itude that
would have been expected if the anti-auto'lysin induced in the mice had been

able to inh'ibit the release of a'large proport'ion of the pneumolysin,

neuraminidase, and the other toxic products, such as peptidog'lycan and LTA,

generated by the pneumococcì during infectjon. The degree to which the

reìease of each of these tox'ins 'is jnhibited by anti-auto'lysin in vívo is
not known. Thjs js a problem which should certaìnìy be investìgated by

double-immunizat'ion experìments. A fjrst step would be to immunjze m.ice

wjth both autolysin and GPL to test whether the protective effects of these

immunogens is addit'ive.

2 . Immun i zat'i on .

The only adjuvant used in the present study was Freund,s; there .is 
now

available a variety of adjuvants (e.g.Seppic,s Montanide ISA, available
from Tall Bennett, Moorabin, Aust.) which are claimed to be less toxjc than
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Freund's and capabìe of more efficiently promoting immune responses.

Di fferent adj uvants and routes of i mmun i zat i on shoul d be tested, wi th

particular attention to those which are acceptable for use wjth humans.

3. Challenqe.

A standard dose of pneumococci, consisting of about 5 x l06 viable

type-2 organisms, was used jn all chal'lenge experiments, this having been

determìned as the minjmum dose required to ensure, reliabìy, the death of

> 95% of non-immunized control mice and is about 100 times the intranasal

LDSO. At such a dose, few jmmun'ized mice survived ejther, and the degree of

protection afforded by the various immunogens was assessed by the

pro'longation of survival time after challenge. An alternatjve way of

proceeding would be to reduce the cha'l'lenge dose so that a higher

proport'ion of the mice survived, and then score the numbers of mice deemed

to have recovered completeìy (e.g.those that lived longer than l4 days

after challenge) in control and immunized groups.

The route of challenge could also be varied. Intranasal chaììenge t^tas

chosen for th'is study because it mimics the normal route of jnfectjon

leading to bacteraemic pneumonia. However, it does not m'imjc djsease states

such as pneumococcal otitis media or meningitis. 0ther workers (0,Tooìe eú

â1., 1971) have suggested that neuraminidase in particu'lar may contribute

to the development of pneumococcal menìngìt'is, increas'ing the severìty of

the condit'ion once jnfection has been establ'ished. Autolys'in may aìso pìay

an important roìe jn menìng'itìs, since components of the pneumococcaì cell

wal I induce a substantjal degree of meningeaì jnfl ammatjon (Tuomanen eú

âl ., 1985b). The contribution of such enzymes to meningìtis would be

difficult to investigate by immunization/chaììenge studies in an animal
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model, even usìng an intracranjal route of challenge, because, when the

meninges are not infl amed, immunoglobul ins are present in the cerebrospinal

fìuìd only 'in concentrations so low that they would be unl'ikeìy to protect

an anjmal from chalìenge (Rahal and Simberkoff, 1982).

A huge, multivariate anaìysis covering all possìbjlitjes would clear'ly

be imposs'ible. Nevertheless, the results of the reìativeìy simpìe study

whi ch j s presented i n thì s Chapter I ead to ìmportant concl usi ons and

provide a strong indication of the general direction wh'ich future

investigations might profitabìy follow.

One major result of th'is study was to provìde the first direct evjdence

that pneumoìysìn, neuramin'idase and autolysìn are all virulence

determinants in s. pneunoníae, 'i.e. that they each have a direct
'involvement'in the pathogenesis of the organìsm. Prevìous evidence to thìs

effect had been circumstantjal onìy.

A second conclusion is that strongly inhibitory titres of circulating

ant'ibody di rected agai nst any one of these protei ns (or F-Neu and PL 'in

combination) are not in themselves sufficient to provìde compìete

protecti on agai nst chal ì enge, at I east j n the present model . Nevertheì ess,

the results obtajned here certainly suggest that inactivated versions of

pneumoìysìn, and, in partìcular, toxoìd versions of this proteìn produced

by recombinant DNA techniquï, should be considered very seriously as

additives to capsular poìysaccharides 'in future cl inical trjals of

pneumococcaì vaccines in humans.
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immune functions and mechanical factors such as flows of secretìon, and

ci'ììary actìvity, which act to remove it. General models of bacterial
attachment have been reviewed by Freter and Jones (19g3).

Adhesjon of the pneumococcal cell appears to be inhibjted by jts
poìysaccharide capsuì e (Andersson et âl . , 1982) . Because of thi s, bi ndì ng

of the pneumococcus may be especi al 'ly dependent upon the act.ions of
specific adhesins, the nature of wh'ich has been examined recenily by Beuth

eú dl., (1987) and Andersson et dl., (1988) . Streptococcss pneunoniae

appears to attach to human pharyngeaì epi thel j al cel I s through the

mediatjon of bacterial adhesins (probab'ly proteins or glycoproteins)
anchored to the pneumococca'l cell wall. Pneumococcal adhesins appear to
interact specifically with N-acety'l-D-glucosamine / D-gaìactose or
N-acety'l-neuramjnic acid mojeties of g'lycoconjugate receptors on host-cell
surfaces. Since the N-acetyì neuraminic acid moieties at least should be

susceptible to cleavage by the pneumococcal neuraminidase, it must be

assumed that, at this early stage of pathogenesis, the release of this
enzyme is rigorousìy restrjcted by the bacterjum.

One way

attachment i s

'in which the

by secreti ng

host may defend j tsel f agai nst bacterj al

o'l igosaccharides which match those of the
recognized glycoconjugates and act as competetive inhibitors of adhesion.
0ther defences may jnclude free, bactericjdal long-chain fatty acjd
surfactants (which have been invest'igated by Coonrod and co-workers; see,

e'g' Coonrod, 1987), and secretory ìmmunog'lobu'lìns, in particular IgAl and

IgA2 which are synthes'ized bylturru cells ìying within the mucous membrane

under the epithelium Iin'ing the respiratory tract. The pneumococcus resists
the act'ion of human IgAl by releasing a protease specìfìc for the hinge

region of its heavy chain, c'leaving the molecule and inactivating
Mulks et âl ., 1980a and praut, rgg3 for revìews). The c'ìose.ry

jt (see

rel ated
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immunog'lobul in IgA2, which has a different amino acid sequence in the

target region of its heavy chain, is not cleaved. The reason there appears

to be no spec'ific bacterial mechanjsm for inactjvating this immunoglobul in
is not known, although it has been suggested that rgAZ may be a late
evolutionary development by humans enhancing their resistance to
colonizat'ion by organisms whjch produce an IgAl-protease. Kil jan and

Rejnholdt (1987) have suggested that one benefjt wh'ich the bacter.ium may

gain from the cleavage of IgAl may stem from its subsequent bjnding of the

Fabcv fragments of this molecule whjch are generated by the protease; beìng

monoval ent, the Fabcu fragments are unabl e to j nduce bacterj al

agglutination, and are ineffective at inhibiting the colonization process,

but, beìng bound to epitopes on the bacterial cell surfaces, they will
protect the bacterjum from the jmmune system by blocking the further access

of intact antibody moìecules. All cl jnicaì 'isolates of S. pneunoniae appear

to be IgAl-protease positive (Plaut, 1983: revìew), and this, combined wjth
the hìgh specific'ity of the enzyme for a component of the human immune

system, suggests that 'it i s an important vi rul ence prote.in for S.

pneunoniae in human hosts. If secretory immunity to IgAl-protease (j.e.IgA
inhibjting the ability of the protease to cleave IgAil) cou'ld be jnduced in
humans by vaccination, Signìficant protection agaìnst pneumococcal

colonizatjon mìght weìl result. However, this possib.il ity could not be

examjned in the present study sìmpìy because there is no approprìate animal

model in wh'ich immunization / challenge studies might

IgAl-protease does not appear to cleave any of the animal

which have been tested so farfrtaut, 19g3, review).

be undertaken:

i mmunogì obul i ns

If the pneumococcus is able to overcome host defences at the mucous

membrane surfaces, it may proceed to coronize these membranes, and rive
wjth the host as a benign parasite. This js not an uncommon occurrence wjth
human hosts. Indeed, earìy studies attempt.ing to estabr ish the
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pathogenicity of s. pneunoniae were confused by the frequency of jts
asymptomatì c carri age. Fo'l 

'l 
owi ng some breach 'in the host, s defences,

however, the status of the infection may change. The breach may be a

consequence of mechanical trauma to the membrane, or damage ìnduced by some

other micro-organìsm, such as a respìratory virus,0r perhaps, in the
presence of a very high dose of the pneumococcus, the inflammatory response

of the host's own immune system may result in tissue damage. The

pneumococcus can 'invade the deeper tjssues of jts host by a number of
routes, and a number of tissues may be the primary sjte of jnfection. The

present work is 'largely concerned with bacteraemìc lobar pneumonia, but

general features of the model presented here wi I I apply to other
pneumococcaì jnfections.

Once w'ithin the host's body, the bacterjum's first l.ine of defence

against the hostile response of the immune system js its polysaccharide

capsu'l e. Both the chemi cal compos j t i on and the quant i ty of capsul ar
polysacchari de wh i ch a pneumococcal strai n produces wi I I affect i ts
virulence; among stra'ins with the same capsuìar serotype, those producing

the ìargest amount of poìysaccharide appear to be the most viruìent, and

those that produce the least are the least v'irulent (McLeod and Krauss,

1950)' The effectiveness of encapsulation as protectìon js also attested by

the fact that encapsu'l ated bacteri a i n genera'l are the most preva1ent i n
caus'ing serjous bacterial infections in humans world-wjde (Lee, lgg7:
revìew). Polysaccharide capsu'les are relative'ly poor antigens and

activators of compìement whic{ probably have their protective effect for
the bacterium by partiaìly masking the more highìy antigenic determinants
of the cel I wal I . (Non-encapsul ated (rough) straì ns of pneumococcus are

highly susceptible to direct opsonization, and are hence avirulent). The

i nteracti on of pneumococcaì cel I surface components wi th anti body,

c-reactive proteìn (cRP) and the various components of the comp'lement
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system is a fascìnat'ing and

Johnston ( 1981) , hti nkel ste.in

compl ex

( 1981 ,

story

1984),

wh i ch has

Brown et

been

dl .,

reviewed by

( 1982) and

Hostetter (1986). No attempt wiìl be made to summarjze jt here, except to
make two poìnts. First'ly, even though components of the complement system

can penetrate the capsule and bjnd to the celì wall, their d.irect
bactericidal activity there appears to be highly ineffjcient. Second'ly,

even though the presence of the capsuìe may not prevent the binding of
compìement, CRP or ant'ibody to the celì wa'l'l , it may prevent this bìndìng

from resu'ltìng'in true "opsonizatjon" of the bacterium by bìocking access

of phagocytic cells to the activated surface.

Capsul ar po'lysacchari de can di rect the productÍ on of ant.ibody, but, i n

the previously non-immune host, this is probab'ly protective onìy re'lativeìy
I ate i n the course of i nfecti on (trri nkel stei n, l9g4) .

Apart from the passive protection whjch is afforded by a capsule, the
pneumococcus appears to produce a number of molecular specìes which.it can

deploy actively to disable or distract the host immune system, and.it is
wi th respect to these that the resul ts reported i n th i s thes j s have

particular relevance.

2. Pneumol ys i n

Pneumolysin bìnds specìfically to cholesterol jn host cell membranes. At
relatìveìy hìgh concentrationr.there it can aggregate to form micropores,
resuìting in lysis of the cell. At sub-lytic concentrations, it may.inhjbit
the acti vi ti es of the ceì 1 , perhaps by dì sturbi ng membrane functj ons.
Pneumolysin purified during the course of the present work has been used jn

a series of experiments (paton and Ferrante, l9g3; paton et â1., l9g4;
Ferrante et â1., r984; Nandoskar et âr., rgg6) demonstratìng a variety of
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detrimental effects which the toxin can induce jn components of the human

immune system in vitro.

Pneumoìysin was shown to have the ability to activate the classjcal

compìement pathway, bringing about local depletion of serum opson.ic

activity. In addjtjon, some activated cìeavage products of the complement

system cause aggregatìon of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and leukostasjs l'n

vivo, a process whjch may cause immunopathologic damage to the host during

jnfection (tlinkeìstein, 1984: revìew). As wjll become apparent, the

misdjrection, remote activatjon and depìetion of host'immune factors, and

possible concurrent damage to host cells, ìs a recurring theme jn this

d j scussi on of act'ive pneumococcal defences. As early studi es usi ng .impure

preparations of pneumo'lysìn introduced jnto rabbit eyes have suggested,

(Johnson and Allen, 1975), pneumoìysin has the potentiaì to cause acute

jnflammation. Particu'larly interesting in th'is regard js recent evjdence

(G. Boulnois, personal communicatìon) that a regìon of the pneumolysin

molecule appears to mimjc the structure of CRP, an acute-phase reactant

which binds to phosphoryl chol'ine ìn the pneumococcaì cell wall and can

actjvate the comp'lement cascade there. Sjte-specifjc mutations in the part

of the gene coding for the CRP-analagous region of pneumo'lysin produce

mutant proteins which fail to act'ivate comp'lement. Clearìy, it js the

CRP-analogous region which gives pneumo'ìys'in its abif ity to activate and

deplete compìement.

Before the results reported in the present study, there was no djrect
evidence that pneumoìysin *.r^. virulence factor ìn the pneumococcus. The

present work has shown that circulating mouse antibody whjch is capable of
'inhibjting the haemolytìc activity of pneumolysin ín vítro is signifìcantly
protectìve in vivo agaìnst experimental jnfection by S. pneunoní ae,

extendì ng the survi val t'i me of mi ce chal I enged ì ntranasaì ly wj th the
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organjsm by a factor of about two. (The ìmportance of pneumolysin has more

recentìy been confjrmed in the author's'laboratory (Berry et al., l9g9b) by

virulence studies wjth pneumococcaì strains in whjch the pneumo'lysin gene

has been specificaììy inactivated. The vjrulence of such stra.ins was

substantial'ly reduced from that of their otherwise ìsogenìc parent).

t'lhile these results suggested that pneumo'lysin had potentìa'l as a

vaccine antigen, the toxjcìty of the proteìn presented a problem to which

chemjcal modification proved an unsatjsfactory solution. However, at this
stage, Dr. G. Boulnois and coworkers at the University of Lejcester, U.K.,

were able to supply the recombinant source of a mutant vers.ion of
pneumo'lysin in which the cysteìne residue at the putative actjve centre of
the prote'in (position number 428 jn the amino acjd sequence) had been

specifically repìaced by a gìycine residue. In the present study, ìt was

determined that the specìfic haemolyt'ic activity of this mutant proteìn,
GPL, was only about 0.6% that of native pneumoìysìn, and that the toxicìty
of GPL in mice had arso been greatìy reduced. A method for rapidìy
purifying GPL in relatively 'large amounts was developed, and immuni zalion /
intranasal chalìenge trjals were undertaken using it. GpL proved hìghìy
ant'igenic, directing the productìon of antjserum wh.ich inhibjted the
haemolytjc activity of pneumo'lysin in vitro with about the same effjciency
as anti-pneumolysin serum. Fìnaììy, GPL proved at least as protective an

ìmmunogen as pneumoìysin.

The latest development jn this I ine of research has arisen from

experiments directed at. r.fr,.n.e of four amjno acid residues (predicted
from the nucleotide sequence of the cloned gene: t,lalker et a/., t9g7) which

begìns five residues au/ay from the single cysteine resjdue towards the
c-termjnal of the pneumolysin molecule. This sequence, whjch contains three
tryptophan residues, must ìmpose a gross structural deformation on the
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polypeptide backbone of the molecule. Also, occurring, as.it does, so close
to the putative active site of the enzyme (the cys residue which was

converted to gìy to produce GPL) it must contribute very sìgnìfìcan¡y to
the three-dimensional structure of the active site. Modifications to one or
more of these trp residues mjght be expected, therefore, to have drastic
effects on the activity of the protein. Several trp mutants of pneumolys.in

have now been generated (G. Bouì no'is, persona'l communi cati on) , and some of
these indeed appear to have greatly reduced haemo'lytic activjties. At the

tjme of writing, they are about to be supp'l ied to the present author for
further studies on their toxjcities,'immunological cross-reactions, and

assessment as protect'ive immunogens. The ultjmate aim of this work js to
ident'ify and purify mutant versjons of PL having effectìve'ly no tox.icity
but retaìn'ing sufficient immunologicaì cross-reactivity with natjve
pneumo'lysin to direct the production of protective anti-pneumoìysin jn the

serum of human vaccinees.

3. Neurami nidase

Neuraminidase is a second toxin whjch probably forms part of the
pneumococcaì armoury agaìnst host defences. Neuraminjdase released from
pneumococca'l cel I s duri ng 'i nfect i on has the potent ì aì to cl eave

N-acetyl -neuraminic acid (and possìbìy other) residues from the
g'lycoprotein cell-surface receptors of host cells, poss.ibìy impedìng the
functjon of the cell. Such los¡ of surface markers might even result in the
loss of the body's self-recognit'ion of the affected cells, resuìting ìn the
mjsdjrection of the host's immune responses towards its own cells.
Neuraminidase may also deactjvate immunogìobulins by cìeavìng their
carbohydrate mojetjes (ward and Kunker, l9g3; Ginsberg, lgg5: reviews).
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Unfortunately, there 'is I ittle direct evidence for any of these

functjons in vivo, other than detection of c'irculating NANA jn the

cerebro-spinaì flu'id of some human pat'ients wjth pneumococcal meningìtis

(0'Toole et dl., l97t), and studies on the loss of glycoproteins from the

surface of organs removed from mi ce dyi ng after ì nocul ati on wi th

partiaììy-purified preparations of neuraminidase (Kelly and Greiff, 1970).

Prjor to the present study, research on pneumococca'l neuram1nidase was

hampered by the lab'ility of the enzyme, ìts apparant multipì'ic'ity of forms,

and the consequent impossibiljty of purifying it. The present work has

indicated the I ikely existence, w'ithin the pneumococcaì ceì.¡, of

proteolytic actìvity apparentìy with a degree of specifìcity for

neuramjnidase, assoc'iating wjth it through early stages of purificat.ion,

and digesting it, by discrete steps, from its parent Ml^l lOTK form'into a

number of smaller species, at least some of whjch retain neuram'inidase

activjty (at least agaìnst the art'ificjal, f'luorogenjc substrate MUAN). The

function of the putatìve neuraminidase-protease in vivo has not been

determined. Effectjve'inhibitors of neuramninjdase proteoìysìs (pMSF and

EDTA) were identified, and, by use of these, undegraded neuram'in'idase was

obtained for the fìrst time, and used for immunization / chal'ìenge studies.

The toxicÍty of the enzyme proved to be a problem which could be on1y

part'ially overcome by careful, non-specifìc chemjcal inactivatìon, and,

while the results obtained here represent the fjrst direct confirmation

that neuramjnidase is a virulence protein jn 5. pneunoniae, they also

suggest that the potentia'l ;l the proteìn as a protect'ive ìmmunogen is

I im'ited unless spec'ifically-mutated toxoid versions of the enzyme,

ana'lagous to GPL and related vers'ions of pneumoìysin, can be manufactured

by recombinant DNA techniques. Unfortunateìy, the pneumococcaì gene for

neuramin'idase has so far proved to be extremely unstab'ìe in f . col í hosts,
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and' while a ìarge part of the structura'l gene for the enzyme has been

cloned into E. coli by workers in the author's laboratory and has been

shown to produce an enzymicaì ìy actjve product (Berry et ãl , , lggg),

subsequent attempts to manipu'late it, with the ajm ejther of eventuaììy

generating a toxoid version of neuramjnjdase or a specifically-mutated

neuraminidase-negative strain of pneumococcus for virulence studies, have

not yet succeeded.

Another comp'l i cati ng factor i n the assessment of neuram.inidase as a

vjrulence factor and possible protective immunogen has been the possibjljty
that the anjmal chaì'lenge model used in the current study may not be

appropriate for this toxin which may conceivably have a more important

function in pneumococcaì menìngitis than in bacteraemia.

C'l earl y, there

neuraminjdase, but

the effort.

i s sti I I much work to be done on pneumococcaì

current information suggests that it may well warrant

4. Autol ysi n.

In the present model of pneumococcal pathogenesis, it is suggested that
the bacterium's toxjc defences remain largeìy cell -assocjated while the

cell is intact. Pneumo'lysin has been shown to be a stricily cytopìasmjc
protein (Johnson 1977) , a concl usion which was confjrmed in the present

study. In the case of neurami4ìdase, some researchers have suggested that
the enzyme is actively secreted, but jn the present work, a rough para'lle'l

between extracellular pneumo'lysin and neuramjnidase in cell cultures of a

number of pneumococca'l strains suggested that this is not the case, and

that neuraminidase is either cytopìasmìcalìy located, I ike pneumoìysin, or
strongìy associated with the cell surface. This has recen¡y been confirmed
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in the author's'laboratory by experìments jnvestigat.ing the release of
neuraminidase from defjned lytA- mutants which do not release neuraminidase

unless exogenous autolysin is added (4. Berry, personal communjcatjon). The

question of whether or not IgAl-protease is activeìy secreted was not

addressed in the present study.

As well as cytop'lasmjc, soìub]e proteins, there js a second class of
pneumococcaì products known to have djrect toxic effects on the host. These

materj al s are cel ì -associ ated (whi 1 e the pneumococcus remaj ns i ntact)
because they form structuraì components of the 'l i vì ng bacterj al cel I .

Peptidoglycan and teicho'ic acid from the cell wall and lipoteìchoic acjd
(LTA) from the pìasma membrane are all known to have highly inflammatory

effects if soìubilized and reìeased jnto the host (e.g. see Chetty and

Kreger, 1980, l98l). l'lhen freed from the shie'lding provided by the
polysaccharide capsuìe of the jntact pneumococcal celì, the highly
antigenic determinants of the cel I wal I fragments and LTA present

ìnappropriate targets for the host immune system, having both the capacity
to b j nd strong'ly to host cel I s and tri gger the destructi ve comp'lement

cascade there, sometimes leading to the death of the host cel'l (Hummeìl and

|{inkel stejn, 1986; Wejnreb et a/., I9g6; Tuomanen et al ., lggTb).

Both toxi c cytopl asmi c and toxi c structuraì components of the
pneumococcus are released from the bacterial cell by the action of the
pneumococcal N-acetyl-muramic ac'id - L-a'ìanyì hydroìase:.i .e. autoìys.in.

Wh i I e rel ated cel I -wal ì hydro'l ases are common 'i n other bacteri al specì es

(probab'ly playing a role jn ìaintaìning the dynam.ism of the cell wall
structure) possess i on of a cel l -wal ì hydroì ase so eff j ci ent that .it read.ily
induces the self-destruction of statjc-phase cells in culture is a feature
pecu'f iarly characteristic of 5. pneunoniae. Recent studies on possible

roles for the pneumococcaì autoìysin ín ri vo established onìy that it may
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have some i nvol vement i n the separati on of daughter cel I s after cel I

divìsion, but have fajled to provide any strong evidence that this is a

funct'ion crjtical enough to require the possession of a potentiaìly

suicidal enzyme. Indeed, these stud'ies have shown that tytA- mutants

appear to lack no functions necessary for normal growth in vitro
(sanchez-Puelles eú â1.,1986; Ronda et dl.,1987). In the present mode1,

the major role proposed for autolysin is to act during infection as the

cataìyst for releasing the various, powerful ìy toxic, 'immune-inhibiting

substances discussed above. Possession of a thick, protective capsule of
polysaccharide may reduce the efficjency of the actjve secret.ion of toxjc
cell products by the pneumococcus. Furthermore, in a flujd envjronment such

as the blood, gradual secretìon is probably a less effjc'ient means of
raising the local concentration of toxins than js the sudden,

autolyt'icalìy-catalysed release of jntracellular contents. The release of
toxins by autolytica'lìy-induced sacrifice of a proportion of the invading

population of cells will be worthwhile if the remainìng ceìls thereby gain

a sufficient degree of protection from host immune defences, for, despite

the loss of some indjvidual cells, the strategy will confer substantial
benefit on the infecting pneumococcal genotype. (The present model suggests

that an important consequence of antibjotic therapy using p-lactam

bactericidal agents, which have their effect by st.imulating

autoìysin-induced cell killing, may be the sudden release of a burst of
toxic products, which may be suffjcient to cause'irreparabìe damage to the

host even as the bacteri al cel I s are destroyed. It i s known that some

patients treated for pn.uro.ì...1 disease sometimes die even after the

apparant erad'icati on of the organ'ism by p-ì actam ant j b j oti c treatment:
Austrian, l98l: review; see al so Tuomanen eú al., l9g5a,b).

Until the immunization / chalìenge studies reported in thìs thesis,
there was no direct evidence for the'importance of autoìysìn to virulence.
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The results presented here indicate that the induction of serum ant.ibody

capable of inhibìting the autolysìs of pneumococaì cells (at least in

vìtro) provides mice with a partìaì protectìon against experìmental

pneumococcal bacteraemia. The degree of protection provided did not appear

to be commensurate wjth the pivotal role proposed for autolysin in the

present model, be'ing less than that provìded by immunjzatjon with

pneumolysìn. However, one may surmjse that the efficìency of circulating

anti-auto'lysin at preventing ceì'l lysis may be somehow compromised in vívo

so that higher antìbody titres than those current'ly attajned may be

necessary for effective protection. Alternativeìy, the antibody must be

del ivered more effectìve'ly to the ìocation in the body where the

consequences of celì lysjs are most critjcal. In any case, a potential for

the use of autoìysin as a protective immunogen jn humans is certainly

indicated, particuìarly since it is unlike]y to have any toxìc effects on

vacc i nees .

Convincing confirmation that autolysin is an important v'irulence factor

in the pneumococcus has recentìy been provìded by research ìnvolv.ing the

present author (Berry et ã1.,1989a) using defined AL- mutant strains of

pneumococcus. Aìthough there have prev'ious'ly been several reports in the

I iterature of the identification of autolysin-deficient pneumococci (Garcia

et ã1., l986a,c; Lopez et ã1.,1986; sanchez-puelles et dl., 19g6), there

appear to have been no stud'ies on the virulence of defined AL- mutants,

except'ing only a recent, prelimìnary report by pozzi et al . (l9gg). These

workers i nserti onal ìy i nac\i vated the autoìysì n gene of a rough

pneumococcus and then transformed jt wjth DNA from encapsulated strains.

Encapsul ated autolysi n-negati ve transformants were i sol ated after passage

through mice, and shown to have LD5gs sim1lar to those of the encapsuìated

parental straj n. However, the possì bi I i ty of unknown al teratjons to the

mutant occurring during animal passage could not be excluded. In the
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present case' lytA- mutants produced by insertion-dupìjcatjon mutagenesis

showed a marked reduction in virulence for m'ice: the intranasal and

ìntraperitoneal LD5gs urere roughìy 102 and lo5 fold greater, respectively,

than those of the otherwise isogenic parenta'l stra'in D39. Full v.irulence

was restored, hov'lever, when auto'lys'in production was reconstituted by

back-transformation with the cloned autoìysin gene. Random insertjons of
the clonìng vector aìone into the chromosome had been shown prevìousìy not

to alter the virulence of 039, so the effects observed may therefore be

direct'ly attrjbuted to autoìys'in deficiency. Most sìgn.ificantìy, the

reduction in virulence which was achieved by jnactjvation of the autolysìn
gene uras more profound than that which had previously been achjeved by

inactivatìng the pneumoìysin gene, which increased the.intranasal and

i ntraperi toneal

le89b).

LD5gs by onìy l0 and 100 foìd, respectively (Berry et al .,

Autolys'in is clearly a virulence factor in the pneumococcus havìng an

'importance consistent with the roìe proposed for it in the model described

here . Th'i s suggests that f uture research may wel I d.i scover ways of
improving'its effìcacy as a protectjve immunogen to the point where it will
be worth assessing as a component of a vaccine for humans.
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Bl DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

l. General .

As jndicated throughout the above summary of a working model for
pneumococcaì pathogenes'is, the field is rjch with possjbilitjes for future
study.

GPL has proven to be a h.ighìy prom.ising.immunogen; other mutant forms of
pneumolysin are nou, available and warrant close investigation. Further

advances jn the study of neuramjnidase will probab'ly requìre constructjon
of stable clones carrying the relevant gene. Availabjljty of these could

then lead to the construction of further clones expressing large amounts of
specìficalìy-mutated toxoid neuraminidase and defined
neuraminidase-negative mutants for virulence stud'ies. Results obtained with
autoìys'in suggest that this js potentially the most promising of all the
immunogens so far investigated in this study, but reasons for ìts present
relativeìy poor efficacy wjll require close examination. Further
immunization / chal'lenge experiments using different regimes and

combinations of antigens should also certainly be undertaken.

The shortcomings of current poìysaccharide vaccines have suggested that
polysacchari de mi ght be suppr emented wi th or repì aced by appropri ate
protein ìmmunogens. However, another possibjl ity which should be carefully
investigated concerns the coya'lent conjugation of polysaccharide with
protein, and offers a chance to produce immunogens havìng the protective
characteristics of both. Thìs possìbir ity is ìmportant enough to be

cons'idered here i n some detai l .
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?. Protei n- ol ysacchari de Conjuoates.

Pneumococcal po'lysaccharides, I ike bacterial poìysaccharides in general,

are thymus-independent (TI) antigens (Basten and Howard, l9z3).

Characteristjcally, such antigens induce little response jn jmmature immune

systems, and fajl to promote'immunological memory even in immune systems

whjch are fully competent. Thymus-dependent (TD) antigens, by contrast, are

immunogenìc in the young and can promote immunological memory (Snippe et

â1.,1983). Therefore, in order for pneumococcal poìysaccharides to provìde

effective ìong-term protection aga'inst disease, partìcularly jn the young,

they should idealìy be converted from TI to TD antigens.

One way in which this convers'ion can be achieved is the covalent

coup'ling of protein to the polysacchar.ide.

The p'ioneering work on protein - bacterial po'lysaccharide conjugates ¡aas

undertaken by Avery and Goebel in 1929 (Avery and Goebe], l9Z9; Goebel and

Avery, 1929) when they I i nked "serum gì obuì .in" to pneumococca'l type-3

capsu'lar polysaccharide, and to the repeating djsaccharjde unit of that
polysaccharjde. Ten years later, Goebel showed that, whjle purif.ied type-3

po'lysaccharide jtself had onìy poor immunogenicìty jn rabbits, and

re-injectìon with it did not induce a booster effect, the

prote'in-carbohydrate conjugate induced high ìevels of serum antibodies that
jncreased in concentration with re-injection and were protective agaìnst

challenge wìth the 'l ive organism (Goebeì, 1939, 1940).

Since the 1940's, the cováìent conjugation of bacterjal polysaccharjdes

to proteins has been faìrly common (e.g.Jennìngs and Lugowskì, lggl; chu

et ã1.,1983; Anderson, 1983; Beuvery et â1., l9g3a,b; Tsay and Coììins,

1984; Schneerson et ã1., 1984, 1986; Zìgterman et al., l9g5; porro et al.,
1985' 1986; cryz et al ., 1986a,b; Kayhty et ãl ., rg}l , .in the I9g0,s
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alone). The 'immunogenicity of the carbohydrate moiety has generalìy been

shown to be enhanced by conjugation, and, more specìfjcally, the

characteristics of the carbohydrate have usually been observed to change

from those of a TI to those of a TD antìgen.

Another important conclusjon from the studies cited above has been that
the prote'in moiety of the conjugate can rema'in antjgenic. t^lhen the

conjugate is to be used as a vaccine, there'is therefore much to be gained

by using a carrier protein which js itself a protective immunogen.

To date, the best characterised po'lysaccharjde-prote'in conjugate vaccjne

has been a Haenophílus influenzae type b (Hib) polysacchar.ide - d.iphtherìa

toxo'id conjugate. A conjugate containing these components was first
prepared by Anderson in 1983. Recentìy, an Hib poìysaccharjde - dìphtheria
toxoid conjugate licensed for use in humans and manufactured by Connaught

Laboratories was evaluated for clinical effìcacy in an open trial involving
60'000 young chjldren in Fjnland (Eskola eú ãl ., r9g7). ¡.¡hile vaccine

composed of Hib capsu'lar poìysaccharide alone had previousìy been shown to
be ineffective in infants, the rate of short-term protection (up to njne
months after fjnal vaccination) provided by the conjugate vaccine jn the
F j nn j sh study was Bl%.

The strong suggestion that the pneumococcal poìysaccharide vaccine might

sjmilarly be made more ìmmunogenic by conjugation to appropriate proteins
has been made recentìy by LaForce and Eickhoff (lggg), and by Davjes and

Kumaratne (1988). 1

The covalent coupling of pneumococcaì v'irulence proteins or their toxoid
deri vat j ves to capsu'lar polysaccharides cì earìy has great potentì a'l to
generate hjghly protectìve immunogens. The various conjugates should be

produced and tested. A possjbjl ity particul arly worth investigating is that
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nat'ive neuraminidase, when covalent'ly bound to poìysaccharide, ffiâJ be

inactjvated s'imply by stenic hindrance of its active site wh'ile ma.inta.in.ing

its antigen'icity.

A note of caution should be sounded here, however. The productìon of
prote'in-polysaccharide conjugates has jnherent comp'l icatjons. Such

conjugates are heterogeneous. Even when the protein and the polysacchar.ide

and protein components are s'ingìe (and a selection of capsular

po'lysaccharide serotypes m'ight be necessary 'in the present case) each of

the various methods by which they mìght be coupled, as well as some of the

varjations of procedure wjthjn each part'icular method, wi'l'l generate a

djfferent mix of product molecules having different characteristics. An

interesting rev'iew of some of the problems which thjs may entajl has

recent'ly been written by penney (1997).

cl coNcLUsI0N

In the last few years, the field of pneumococcal research has progressed

in a remarkable fashion. Followìng the development of antibjotics jn the

1940's, there was a period when studies on the pneumococcûs ìanguished, and

they did not recover for more than thirty years. The resurgence of jnterest

which has taken place'in the 1980', i. a resuìt, parily, of the.increasìng
real izatjon (prompted by the appearance of pneumococcaì strains having

multip'le-resìstance to antib'iot'ics) that antibjotic therapy is not a

complete solutjon to the problems of pneumococcaì disease. It has also come

about partìy because the shortcomings of currently-available vaccìnes at
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preventing pneumococcal infections have become'increasingìy apparant:

pneumococca'l polyva'lent polysaccharide vacc'ines are too expensive for use

ìn the Third t¡lorld, are most efficjent at protecting low-risk groups, and

may confer no protection at all on some individuals'in high-rÍsk groups.

However, another very important stimul us to the "pneumococca'l rev.ival "

has been the availabil ity of increasìng'ly-sophist'icated techniques

ìnvolving recombinant DNA, techn'iques whjch are, indeed, presentiy

revolution'iz'ing a'll aspects of molecular bioìogy. For the first time þJe can

nou, direct'ly invest'igate the molecular mechanjsms of pathogenicity,

discriminat'ing between jts varjous components and assessing their relative
contributions to disease states.

The present work forms a brìdge between the old methods and the new,

investigat'ing both the attrjbutes of proteins derjved d.irecily from the

pneumococcaì celì, and those of pneumococcal prote'ins, natjve jn form or

specifical'ly-mutated into toxojd derivatives, which have been manufactured

by recombjnant strains of E. coli whjch host characterized fragments of
pneumococcal DNA. As part of the present work, the 'importance of three

pneumococcal proteins to the pathogenesis of the organ.ism has been

established, and first steps taken towards an assessment of these proteìns

as potent'ia'l components of second-generat'ion (protein-based) vaccines.

At the close of the first Chapter to this thesìs, two major long-term

goa'l s of pneumococcaì research were arti cul ated. The fj rst i s the

elucìdatjon of the molecular¡nechanisms by which the pneumococcus damages

and sometimes uì tìmately ki I I s i ts host. The second major goaì of
pneumococcaì research i s to produce immunogens which are more effect.ive
than capsu'lar polysaccharide alone ìn preventing pneumococcaì infect.ion in
humans.
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Aìthough both these goa'ls rema'in unattained, it is possible now to be

confident that highly sign'i ficant advances towards the prevention and

alleviation of pneumococca'l disease are presentìy in store. l^le have arrived

at a particuìarly exciting stage in the history of pneumococcal research.

t
I

I
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